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On evolution towards insect eating plants

Botanical carnivory has long invoked curiosity and fascination. The horror 
and sometimes humor of flesh-eating plants peppers throughout Victorian 
Gothic and modern day kitsch with unnerving and enthralling splendor 
(Fig. 1a,b). Darwin himself called insect-digesting plants, ‘one of the most 
wonderful plants in the world’ (Darwin, 1875).

Over a century after Darwin’s first experiments, the lure of carnivorous 
plants continues to entice researchers with questions of what exactly makes 
a carnivorous plant carnivorous to wider evolutionary history inquiries of 
biogeography and mechanics. Definitions of botanical carnivory vary. The 
most inclusive requires only that plant’s leaves or roots absorb nutrients 
from decomposition of insects, leading to increased plant fitness (Chase et 
al., 2009). Other researchers propose that attraction, capture and digestion of 
prey must marry for carnivorous qualification (Ellison & Gotelli, 2009). With 
any interpretation, the carnivorous syndrome serves as a model of convergent 
evolution. Even the strictest qualification presents six independent appearances 
in disparate families of the angiosperm phylogeny (Ellison & Gotelli, 2001).

The driver of botanical carnivory unifies all families, whose insect propensity 
ignites from living in a habitat detrimentally low in nutrients. The insect 
trapping strategies for such novel nutrient acquisition, however, vary 
considerably with five distinct trapping mechanisms. The sticky mucilaginous 
flypaper traps like those of Drosera and the impetus snap traps of Dionaea are 
some of the most well known examples (Fig. 1c,d). Bladder traps, exclusive of 
Utricularia, and lobster pots of Genlisea force prey into inescapable digesting 
organs by suction or directionally encouraging hairs. The pitfall trapping 
genera Nepenthes (Nepenthaceae), Cephalotus (Cephalotaceae), Sarracenia, 
Darlingtonia and Heliamphora (Sarraceniaceae), use liquid-filled modified 
leaves that trap and digest insect prey in their enzyme rich slurry.

FIG 1a FIG 1b FIG 1c FIG 1d

FIGURE 1. a) Cryptid carnivorous man-eating plant described to occur in Africa and Central 
America in J.W. Buel’s Sea and Land. b) The intergalactic plant from the 1960’s musical Little 
Shop of Horrors. c) Flypaper trap of Drosera rotundifolia and d) snap trap of Dionaea muscipula 
(Darwin, 1875).
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FIGURE 2. Nepenthes lowii, Nepenthes 
ampullaria and mosquito larva in the 
pitcher fluid of Nepenthes rajah. First 
photograph by R. Schwallier and the 
remaining two courtesy Christian Ziegler. 

 The iconic pitcher plants of Southeast Asia

The sole genus in the carnivorous plant 
family Nepenthaceae, Nepenthes L., 
includes around 140 species, several 
of which were described in the past 
five years (McPherson, 2009). Linnaeus 
(1937) coined the name Nepenthes over 
a century after its first record from 
Madagascar, and the name is as potent 
as the digestive fluid inside. ‘Nepenthe’ 
refers to the magical potion given to 
Helen in Homer’s Odyssey to ease her 
grief and sorrow with forgetfulness. 
Upon discovery, Linnaeus thought 
the plants were so ‘wonderful’ and 
‘admirable’ that they would quell 
the past ills of any botanist who 
encountered it.

 Rightfully so, because Nepenthes has 
impressive, liquid-filled pitchers in 
spectacular shapes and forms used to 
attract, trap and digest insect prey (Fig. 
2). The pitchers are the most recognizable 
and distinguishing characteristic of the 
plant and are formed from the tendril 
tip of the formed leaf. The dimorphic 
traps are prefaced as ‘upper’ and 
‘lower’ pitchers based on the location 
on the plant and are morphologically 
and functionally distinguishable from 
each other (Moran, Booth, & Charles, 
1999; Bonhomme et al., 2011; Bauer et 
al., 2012). Foraging, flying or crawling 
insects such as flies, ants or termites 
are attracted to the traps by visual lures 
such as anthocyanin pigments (Moran 
et al., 1999), extrafloral nectar bribes 
(Merbach et al., 2002) and olfactory cues 
(Di Giusto et al., 2010). Some species 
have remarkable prey specializations 
like N. lowii, which extracts nutrients 
from the feces of small mammals and 
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N. ampullaria, which acquires much of its nutrition from decomposing leaf 
litter that has fallen within its trap (Fig. 2) (Pavlovič et al., 2011). 

Pitcher plants provide habitat to roosting bats (Bauer et al., 2011), frogs and 
snails along with their eggs (Das & Haas, 2010) and other aquatic invertebrates 
(Fig. 2) (Clarke & Wong, 1997). Additionally, there are some interesting 
relationships in which they provide food sources to animals. Ants (Bonhomme 
et al., 2011a) and spiders (Rembold et al., 2012) feed off prey scraps that fall 
into the pitchers, and small mammals eat nectar produced in the lid of some 
extraordinary, high mountain species (Chin et al., 2010).

Ecological and morphological diversity in Nepenthes were key motivators for 
the direction of studies in this thesis. The basic growth forms of Nepenthes, 
for example, range from a self-supporting rosette shrub to climbing and 
scrambling lianas (McPherson, 2009), growing in areas of almost perpetual 
moisture to those with menacing drought stress. Pollen fossils date the 
genus as far back as the Eocene from the then humid tropics of what is now 
France (Krutzsch, 1988), but current distribution is concentrated in the Malay 
Archipelago where populations are often small and hiding deep within the 
mountains. More minor extensions dot the coastlines of Madagascar, stretch 
into the far north of India and fleck pockets of Australia, Cambodia, India, 
Laos, Sri Lanka, Thailand and Vietnam (Cheek & Jebb, 2001; Meimberg & 
Heubl, 2006). 

With the past unfolds the future

Evolutionary history and biodiversity are inexorably linked. The phylogenetic 
position of Nepenthaceae within the non-core Caryophyllales is supported by 
both nuclear and plastid gene sequences (Cuénoud et al. 2002; Brockington 
et al. 2009; Schäferhoff et al. 2009) in a monophyletic clade together with 
three other carnivorous plant families: Droseraceae, Drosophyllaceae and 
Dioncophyllaceae. The complex geological history of Southeast Asia, together 
with its tropical climate, was the perfect precursor to high species richness 
and endemism (Sodhi et al., 2010). In fact, Southeast Asia is identified as one 
of the most important regions to concentrate conservation efforts because of 
its ramping habitat destruction and huge species loss potential (Sodhi et al., 
2010; Pacifici et al., 2015). The region fits the paradigm of a rapidly developing 
world, with agriculturally motivated deforestation and expanding urban 
spread. Southeast Asia makes up only 4% of the world’s land area, but houses 
over 20% of the world’s plant and animal diversity (Myers et al., 2000). Tacitly 
accepting these loses would be devastating on a global scale. 
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Although a recognized biodiversity hotspot and top priority for conservation, 
there are relatively few studies on the effects of anthropogenic climate change 
on the biota of Southeast Asia (Pacifici et al., 2015). The Intergovernmental 
Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) predicts that the climate of Southeast Asia 
will face unprecedented extremes in precipitation within this century (IPCC, 
2014). Nepenthes’ unique ecology and charismatic beauty make them ideal 
flagship organisms for conservation efforts, with potential to activate social 
awareness on both an economic and ecological level (Walpole & Leader-
Williams, 2002). The plants are highly desired for hobbyists and botanical 
gardens worldwide, and generate valuable tourism income in their native 
areas. In addition to economic motivations for conservation, preservation of 
pitcher plant populations may also ensure stability of other mutualistically-
associated organisms. Nepenthes are icons, with national parks and government 
organizations proudly displaying their pitchers on logos and highlighting 
them when local conservation efforts are touted. 

These plants represent intrigue, curiosity and pride in diversity. With such 
worldwide interest and daunting habitat loss, Nepenthes are some of the most 
vulnerable plants in the world. Two-thirds of Nepenthes species documented 
on the IUCN Red List of Threatened Species are categorized as vulnerable, 
endangered or critically endangered (IUCN, 2015). Despite this high level 
of protection, very little is known about the evolutionary mechanisms 
driving diversity in Nepenthes, an important key to understanding the 
future resilience of the genus and protecting this culturally important plant. 
Because several Nepenthes species endemically occur in small numbers on 
high altitude populations (McPherson, 2012), extinction is a realistic outcome 
if these plants cannot adapt, tolerate or track to their preferred habitat. 
Nepenthes’ ability to adapt to a drastically different climate is directly related 
to their anatomy; however, surprisingly little is known about the anatomical 
detail of the genus beyond its predatory structures. This work explores the 
diversity-invoking evolutionary history of the culturally rich plant family, 
Nepenthes, in order to motivate and gain insight into how peeking into the 
past can help guide the future.
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Outline of this PhD thesis

The interplay between evolution and its role in diversification of Nepenthes binds 
the individual studies of this thesis. How evolutionary mechanisms and timing 
relate to molecular divergence and phylogenetic signal in the genus Nepenthes 
were investigated here. This in conjunction with distribution modeling and 
mapping anatomical characters – an approach that led to a broad understanding 
of why and how best to protect specific geographical areas for conservation 
of Nepenthes. All work was framed with an interdisciplinary approach, each 
chapter furthering exploration of the connective ties in how past evolutionary 
history and its impact on diversity helps us to predict future diversity. Each 
chapter is further described below. 

Contributions towards understanding ecological niche diversity and 
phylogenetic signal in Nepenthes: In Chapter 1, we analyzed the relationship 
between ecological niche and genetic similarity from a molecular phylogenetic 
perspective. We asked (i) if highland and lowland species’ realized niche and 
phylogenetic signals were distinct and (ii) what implications these results 
might have on future distributions in a changing climate.

Revealing the evolutionary mechanisms that created the endemic icons on 
Mt. Kinabalu: Our contribution to the large collaborative work in Chapter 
2 involved untangling the evolutionary origins of the Nepenthes species 
of Mt. Kinabalu. This was the first application of multi-taxon molecular 
phylogenetics for an entire tropical montane biodiversity hotspot. Our results 
considerably deepened the understanding of the evolution of endemism in 
general, as well as uncovered the origin of Borneo’s biodiversity - of which 
Nepenthes plays a significant role.

Expanding the knowledge of Nepenthes wood anatomical diversity placed 
in a phylogenetic context: Chapter 3 analyzed the relationships between 
anatomical wood characters, habit, abiotic preferences and phylogenetics. 
With the current pace of anthropogenic change, understanding the pliability 
and evolutionary response to shifting abiotic conditions is urgently important.  
Our work offered the most extensive anatomical work of this iconic genus to 
date and incorporated evolutionary perspective through character mapping 
at the genus and Caryophyllales order level.

Contributions in understanding the development of the uniquely 
dimorphic carnivorous traps of Nepenthaceae: Dimorphic leaf pitcher 
traps in carnivorous plants have evolved only once. In Chapter 4, we studied 
the ontogeny of upper and lower pitcher types based on 3D geometric-
morphometrics and microscopic microstructure analysis. We investigated 
whether (i) these were overlapping forms throughout the progression of 
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dimorphic pitcher development or distinct morphologically throughout 
development, (ii) if microstructures corresponded with progression in pitcher 
development and (iii) whether microstructure development was different in 
the two pitcher types.

Calling attention to the value of preserving Nepenthes for its cultural 
tradition: Chapter 5 bridges the previous chapter’s ‘how to conserve’ with 
an intimate story of tradition on ‘why to conserve’. The practice of cooking a 
sticky rice snack inside a Nepenthes pitcher was called to our attention during 
fieldwork in Malaysia for research during previous chapters, and a new 
study was born on the spot. The work aimed to uncover and preserve the 
knowledge involved in the preparation and history of a luring carnivorous 
plant trap snack.

General discussion: The final piece in this work combines the most pertinent 
conclusions of each chapter. A reflective summary of the findings is given 
along with suggestions for future directions. 
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Phylogenetic analysis of niche divergence reveals distinct evolutionary 
histories and climate implications for tropical carnivorous plants

Rachel Schwallier, Niels Raes, Hugo J. de Boer, Rutger A. Vos, Rogier R. van 
Vugt and Barbara Gravendeel

To analyze the underpinnings of historical drivers of diversity and their 
contributions to current distributions and future roles in a changing 
climate, we studied the relationship between ecological niche divergence 
and phylogenetic signal in tropical carnivorous pitcher plants. Estimates 
of realized ecological niches were reconstructed and plotted along a newly 
created multilocus molecular phylogeny. Phylogenetic signal was analyzed 
by comparisons of calculated phylogenetic relatedness with ecological niche 
divergence. Current and projected future potentially suitable habitats were 
mapped for several species of plants with variable evolutionary histories 
and distributions. Highland and lowland species had distinct phylogenetic 
signals. Higher altitude species had significantly lower molecular divergence 
as compared with the lowland species, yet ecological niches with less overlap. 
When projected onto a future climate scenario, highland species lose a greater 
amount of potentially suitable habitat compared to lower altitude species, 
and the majority of studied higher altitude species will face an overall loss of 
future suitable habitat. We conclude that distinct phylogenetic signals not only 
unravel differing evolutionary histories but also show that the implications 
of species’ tolerances to future changing climate vary. Over the past million 
years, historical climate change shaped the differing evolution and ecological 
niches of highland and lowland tropical pitcher plant species. Rapid, recent 
radiations of the higher altitude species are reflected in limited molecular 
divergence, which is in sharp contrast with the more gradually evolved and 
genetically distinct lower altitude species in our study. Our projections for 
future potentially suitable habitats show that on-going climate shifts will have 
detrimental effects on especially the higher altitude species due to a narrower 
niche tolerance and dramatic loss of potentially suitable habitat.

Keywords: climate change, ecological niche modeling, molecular divergence, 
Nepenthes, niche divergence, phylogenetic signal

Introduction

Understanding ecological similarity between organisms and its link with 
phylogenetic relatedness is a topic apropos for ecological and evolutionary 
biology. Rooted in the hypothesis from Darwin (1859) that taxa are more likely 
to share similar trait values when they are more closely related, the subject has 
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seen a recent revival with many empirical studies showing evidence of either 
a positive correlation (Prinzing et al., 2001; Chazdon et al., 2003; Brandt et al., 
2009; Blanchet et al., 2014), mixed results (Pearman et al., 2008; Jiang et al., 
2010; Burns & Strauss, 2011; Best et al., 2013; Godoy et al., 2014), no significant 
relationship (Losos et al., 2003; Cavender-Bares et al., 2004; Silvertown et al., 
2006; Losos, 2008) or a negative correlation (Blomberg et al., 2003) for the 
studied traits. These varied results fuel intrigue into how and why the classical 
assumptions of a phylogenetic signal coinciding with ecological similarity are 
often not met. Here, we focus specifically on niche similarity expressed as its 
projected reciprocal spatial distribution (Losos et al., 2003).

Several scenarios that explore the complex interactions between ecological 
similarity and evolutionary distance have been developed. Among these 
possible contributions to variation in phylogenetic signal are differences in 
evolutionary backgrounds, timing or changes in geology or climate (Losos, 
2008). Ecological niche modeling (ENM) is a tool used to assess niche 
similarity, and the projected reciprocal spatial distributions produced can 
be used in conservation biology. A species’ fundamental niche is defined by 
abiotic factors and biotic interactions, and defines the potential habitat that is 
in line with these needs of the organism. The degree to which the fundamental 
niche space is occupied depends on the species’ dispersal ability, its biotic 
interactions, as well as contingencies of biogeography and evolution (Soberón 
& Peterson, 2005; Soberón & Nakamura, 2009). Species live and evolve in their 
realized niches – the regions of the fundamental niche to which the species is 
restricted by the limiting factors present in its habitat (i.e. prey availability, 
competition, seed dispersal barriers, etc.). Climate and soil parameters of the 
realized niche are typically sourced for ENMs, a more narrow niche that is 
inherently distorted by niche availability (Jackson & Overpeck, 2000; Colwell 
& Futuyma, 2014), but quantifiable in a way unlike the all-encompassing 
fundamental niche (Hutchinson, 1957). This correlative approach t modeling 
distribution changes due to a changing climate is a valuable tool as often the 
only data available are occurrence localities (Pacifici et al., 2015). Family and 
genus-scale ENMs signal the role of ecology in clade diversification (Graham et 
al., 2004; Kozak & Wiens, 2006), shed light on species delimitation (Raxworthy 
et al., 2007) and predict likely effects of habitat alteration (Carroll, 2010) and 
climate change (Pacifici et al., 2015) – all of which contribute to effective and 
responsible conservation management practices (Araújo et al., 2011).

Our study system, Nepenthaceae, is a carnivorous plant family containing 
the single genus Nepenthes L., which evolved liquid-filled modified tendril 
tips known as pitfall traps (Cheek & Jebb, 2001). Among the 140+ recognized 
Nepenthes species, there is much variation in geographical distribution 
patterns. Habitats range from lowland to highland and coastal marshes to 
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mountain peaks, with distributions varying between narrowly endemic to 
widely distributed (McPherson, 2009). Species diversity is concentrated in the 
Malay Archipelago (Cheek & Jebb, 2001).

Analysis of genetic diversity in relation to realized ecological niches can 
be used for estimations of current and future Nepenthes distributions. 
Characteristics within the genus, such as reproductive constraints and high 
endemism, suggest that its ecological niche may be conserved. All Nepenthes 
are dioecious, which minimizes colonization abilities because dispersal of both 
male and female propagules is necessary to create new populations (Baker, 
1955). Perhaps resultant of this feature, a considerable number of Nepenthes 
species are narrow endemics (Robinson et al., 2009; Nongrum et al., 2012), 
suggesting that at least some species have constrained habitat requirements or 
are strongly limited in seed dispersal. Two-thirds of the 103 Nepenthes species 
documented on the IUCN Red List of Threatened Species (IUCN, 2015) are 
categorized as vulnerable, endangered or critically endangered, with primary 
threats including habitat loss and over-collecting (Jennings & Rohr, 2011). 
The limited distribution of a number of Nepenthes species further predisposes 
them to be at higher risk of extinction (Yesson & Culham, 2006).

In this study, our main goal was to determine how phylogenetic proximity 
interacts with ecological niche similarity by reconstructing realized ecological 
niches for a selection of Nepenthes species and plotting these on a multilocus 
molecular phylogeny. Nepenthes highland and lowland species have distinct 
distribution patterns, with higher altitude species often exhibiting narrow 
endemism and lower altitude species having wider ranges throughout the 
more proximally close islands within the Southeast Asian archipelago (Cheek 
& Jebb, 2001). Analysis of phylogenetic signal might unveil if these different 
distributional patterns are resultant of differing evolutionary backgrounds and 
speciation modes or timing (Losos, 2008). Based on earlier detected variation in 
geographical constraints between highland and lowland species and its effect 
on variation in niche conservatism (Kozak & Wiens, 2006), we hypothesize that 
there will be distinct phylogenetic signals for highland and lowland Nepenthes 
species. We therefore assess (i) if highland and lowland species’ realized niche 
and phylogenetic signals are distinct and (ii) what implications these results 
might have on future distributions   in a changing climate.

Methods

Plant sampling and DNA extraction: We sampled a total of five species of 
Nepenthes for DNA extraction from both the living collection of the Hortus 
botanicus in Leiden, the Netherlands, and field collections (Table S1). Total 
genomic DNA was extracted from 50 mg of fresh or silica dried young leaf 
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tissue by grinding the material using a Retsch mill (Retsch MM200; GmbH, 
Haan, Germany) and further processed using either a Qiagen DNeasy®Plant 
Mini Kit or a modified CTAB protocol (Doyle & Doyle, 1990).

PCR and Sanger sequencing: Previous molecular studies of Nepenthes used 
the nuclear peptide transferase (PTR1), nuclear ribosomal transcribed spacers 
(nrITS1-5.8S-nrITS2) and plastid trnK intron (Meimberg et al., 2000; Meimberg 
& Heubl, 2006; Alamsyah & Ito, 2013). To mine existing sequence data in 
NCBI GenBank, we focused on these markers. The nrITS1-5.8S-nrITS2 region 
was amplified using ITS1, ITS2, ITS3 and ITS4 (White et al., 1990) and trnK 
using 2-trnK-3914F, Nep16-1270R, Nep2-1060F and 16-trnK-2R (Meimberg et 
al., 2000). Thermal cycling was carried out on a PTC 200 DNA engine (MJ 
Research, St. Bruno, Canada) in 25 lL reaction volume. Each reaction contained 
5 ng of genomic DNA, 0.1 lM of each primer, 100 lM of each dNTP (Bioline, 
Londen, UK), Phire.

PCR buffer (Finnzymes), 1.5 mM MgCl2, 0.3 mg mL-1 BSA (Promega Corporation, 
Madison, WI, USA), and 1 unit of Phire polymerase (Finnzymes). Positive 
and negative controls were included simultaneously with all amplifications 
to check for contamination. The thermal cycling profile started with a 5-min 
denaturation step at 95 °C, followed by 40 cycles of 20-sec denaturation at 
94 °C, 20-sec ramped annealing at 50–54 °C and 20-sec elongation at 72 °C, 
with a final 5-min extension step at 72 °C. The PCR products were purified 
using the Wizard SV and PCR Clean-up systems (Promega). DNA sequencing 
was done using a 96-capillary 3730xl DNA Analyzer automated sequencer 
3730XL (Applied Biosystems, Inc., Foster City, CA, USA) using standard dye-
terminator chemistry (Macrogen Inc., Amsterdam, the Netherlands).

Sequence alignment and phylogenetic analyses: Contigs of trace files 
were compiled using Sequencher v.5.2.3 (Gene Codes Corporation, USA). 
Sequences were aligned automatically using MAFFT (Katoh et al., 2002) 
and inspected visually using Mesquite (Maddison & Maddison, 2011). All 
DNA sequences generated in this study were submitted to NCBI GenBank 
(Table S1). Maximum Likelihood (Felsenstein, 1973) tree searches and 
bootstrapping (Felsenstein, 1985) of the combined data were performed 
using RAxML v.8.1.11 (Stamatakis et al., 2008) on the CIPRES cluster (Miller 
et al., 2010). RAxML searches relied on the GTR+Γ+I model (six general 
time-reversible substitution rates, assuming gamma rate heterogeneity and 
a proportion of invariant sites) with maximum likelihood estimates of model 
parameters estimated during runs. Analyses were run with a model that 
specified all markers as separate partitions. Independent RAxML analyses 
per marker, and for combined cpDNA vs. nrDNA markers were tested for 
topological congruence using the de Vienne Congruence Index (de Vienne et 
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al., 2007). Taxa of possible hybrid origin were pruned from the data matrix. 
We constructed a phylogeny under Maximum Likelihood (ML) optimization 
and ML bootstrap support values of >60 are included below the nodes (Fig. 
3). More dense taxon sampling generally improves phylogenetic estimates, 
and the relative contribution of gene number and taxon number enhances 
phylogenetic accuracy (Zwickl & Hillis, 2002; Rokas & Carroll, 2005). The 
enhanced fully concatenated dataset and trees were submitted to TreeBASE 
(www.treebase.org; study number 162333).

Ecological niche modeling: All collection data of the genus Nepenthes 
were downloaded from the Global Biodiversity Information Facility 
(GBIF; < April 16, 2014>) from L, NY, US, KEP, NBC, SI and SING herbaria 
records.  This dataset included 735 records covering 69 species. We pruned 
the sourced presence records (Table S2) to remove replicate species’ data 
records at five arc-minute spatial raster cell resolution, and removed species 
with fewer than the five unique localities needed for ecological niche 
modeling (Pearson et al., 2007). This yielded 15 Nepenthes species for study, 
which were categorized as lower altitude when average occurrence records 
were below 750 m altitude (Miettinen et al., 2012) and as higher altitude 
when above this threshold. Some species within this categorization have 
occurrence records within a wide-ranged elevation, which may be partially 
caused by the wide latitudinal range necessitating the elevation range to 
stay within its preferred habitat, like is the case with Nepenthes ampullaria 
Jack. For consistency, we refer to these on average lower and higher altitude 
categorization as ‘lowland’ and ‘highland’ species. Occurrence record 
availability, due to either narrow endemism or low number of collection 
records, limited a wider scale analysis of the genus Nepenthes.

To build the ENMs, we combined species’ locality data with soil data derived 
from International Soil Reference and Information Centre (ISRIC) (Batjes, 
2012) and data on current climate from WorldClim (http://www.worldclim.
org/) at a spatial resolution of 5 arc-minutes.  To predict the impact of global 
climate change on the future distributions of Nepenthes species, we selected 
the global climate model from the Met Office Hadley Centre HadGEM2-AO, 
which includes Earth system components such as ocean biology and terrestrial 
carbon cycling in the model predictions (The HadGEM2 Development Team et 
al., 2011). This model involves an estimated 1.4 °C increase in temperature by 
2070 within Southeast Asia, and ranks the highest in predictive performance 
for our study area (Baek et al., 2013). This model and the Intergovernmental 
Panel on Climate Change report (IPCC, 2013) estimate that Southeast Asia will 
face extremes in precipitation – with increase in monsoon duration, intensity 
and subsequent overall increase in precipitation, along with   more   drought   
susceptibility during the months of July–October. Regional studies (Alamgir et 
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al., 2015; Scriven et al., 2015) show this climate scenario to have future diversity 
distributions comparable to other temperature predictions. The bioclimatic 
datasets for both present and future HadGEM2-AO conditions for the year 
2070 at 5 arc-minute spatial resolution were downloaded from worldclim.org 
(Hijmans et al., 2005). To avoid issues with multicollinearity (Dormann et al., 
2013), we selected uncorrelated climatic and soil data from a target background 
sample of all botanical collection localities from the study area (92°E-165°E, 
-15°S-22°N). From groups of correlated variables (|Spearman rho| > 0.7), 
we retained the most ecologically meaningful variables (i.e. the ability of 
carnivorous plants to thrive in nitrogen poor soil, for example) (Table 1).

We selected MaxEnt version 3.3.3k (Phillips et al., 2006; Elith et al., 2011) to 
model the potentially suitable habitat of the 15 Nepenthes species. MaxEnt 
uses presence-only data to identify potentially suitable species’ distributions 
based on a probability distribution of maximum entropy, an approach that 
has been shown to outperform other modeling algorithms (Elith et al., 
2006, 2011; Aguirre-Gutiérrez et al., 2013) especially when the sample size is 
small (Wisz et al., 2008). To account for collection bias, we applied the target 
background approach using all botanical collection localities from the study 
area (92°E-165°E, -15°S-22°N) as the target-background sample (Phillips et al., 
2009). It should be noted that some areas within our study region, especially 
within the highlands, might have historically been or are currently inaccessible 
for collecting due to political or logistical restriction. The target background 
approach used minimizes this effect. We trained all ENMs using all presence 
records and 10,000 records sampled from the target background sample from 
the study area. To avoid model over-fitting, we set MaxEnt to use linear and 
quadratic modeling features only; hinge, product and threshold features were 
excluded following Merow et al. (2013). We did not partition the presence 
data into a training and test partition, because we tested the ENMs for 
significant deviation from random expectation against a bias-corrected null 
model (Raes & ter Steege, 2007). Testing against a null-distribution avoids the 
subjective interpretation of AUC values when applied to presence-only data 
and a background sample (Lobo et al., 2008) and closely resembles standard 
significance tests. We also report the AUC values for comparison purposes. 
The calibrated ENMs were subsequently projected on the current climatic 
conditions of the entire study area. The projected ENMs were used to assess 
the pairwise niche overlap between Nepenthes species using Schoener’s D and 
Hellinger’s I metric of niche overlap (Warren et al., 2008).

To estimate potentially suitable habitat of Nepenthes species, we accounted 
for dispersal limitation by projecting the ENMs onto the phytogeographical 
region(s) defined by van Welzen et al. (2005) in which each species is known 
to occur from its collection records. The nine phytogeographical sub-regions 
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include the Malay Peninsula, Borneo, Sumatra, Java, Philippines, Sulawesi, 
Lesser Sunda Islands, Moluccas and New Guinea. The Australian Cape York 
and Indochinese Peninsulas were included as potential suitable habitat range 
for Nepenthes mirabilis (Lour.) Druce as its presence localities were also recorded 
for these regions. The calibrated ENMs were projected on both current and 
future abiotic (climate and soil) conditions for islands on which they are 
known to occur. For pictoral representation of the overlapping potentially 
suitable habitats of the current and future time scenarios, the continuous 
logistic MaxEnt predictions ranging from zero to one were converted in 
discrete presence–absence predictions using the 10 percentile training 
presence threshold. This threshold forces 10% of the presence records outside 
the predicted presence area. This is a conservative threshold that accounts for 
potential errors in the identification and georeferencing of specimens. Non-
thresholded potentially suitable habitat maps of each species are provided in 
the supplementary material (Figs S1 and S2).

Genetic diversity and ecological divergence: To analyze ecological niche 
divergence, we calculated niche overlap in R with the phyloclim package 
(Heibl, 2011) using non-thresholded ENMs for the entire study area. 
This package calculates the statistical measure Schoener’s D (Schoener & 
Gorman, 1968) and the similarity metric Hellinger’s I (Hellinger, 1909). The 
corresponding estimates of evolutionary divergence, or Pairwise Genetic 
Distance Matrix, was made in MEGA 5.2.2 (Tamura et al., 2011) using pairwise 
distance estimation, nucleotide substitution including both transitions and 
transversions, p-distance method, uniform rates and pairwise deletion of gaps/
missing data, including all codon positions. The analysis involved nucleotide 
sequences of 45 different taxa translated into 1st, 2nd and 3rd coding and 
noncoding codon positions and excluding all ambiguous positions, for a total 
of 4784 final characters.
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FIGURE 3. Pruned Maximum Likelihood phylogeny of Nepenthes based on a concatenated 
three-gene nuclear (nrITS and PTR1) and plastid (trnK) dataset. ML support values of >60 are 
shown below the corresponding nodes. Photos on the right illustrate pitcher morphology of 
lower altitude (pink) and higher altitude (blue) species and are represented by the first three 
letters of the species name (i.e. Nepenthes ampullaria is ‘amp’). Pictures courtesy of Stewart 
McPhersona, Chi’en Leeb and Alastair S. Robinsonc.
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TABLE 1. Environmental variables used in ecological niche models.

Variable Source Description  

Bio01 WorldClim Max temperature of warmest month

Bio02 WorldClim Temperature annual Range

Bio05 WorldClim Precipitation of coldest quarter

Bio06 WorldClim Min Temperature of Coldest Month

Bio13 WorldClim Precipitation of Wettest Month

Bio15 WorldClim Precipitation Seasonality (Coefficient of Variation)

Bio18 WorldClim Precipitation of Warmest Quarter

Bio19 WorldClim Precipitation of Coldest Quarter

ASLAT ISRIC-WISE Aluminum saturation (as % of effective CEC)

CECc ISRIC-WISE Cation exchange capacity of clay size fraction (cmolckg-1)

CFRAG ISRIC-WISE Course fragments % (>2mm)

CNrt ISRIC-WISE Carbon/nitrogen ratio

ELCO ISRIC-WISE Electrical conductivity (dS m-1)

ECEC ISRIC-WISE Effective cation exchange capacity

PHAQ ISRIC-WISE Soil reaction (phh20)

STPC ISRIC-WISE Silt mass (%)

TAWC ISRIC-WISE Total available water capcity. (from -10 to -1500kPa) (mm)

TOTN ISRIC-WISE Total nitrogen (% mass)

Results

Molecular phylogeny: The expanded and combined dataset increased resolution 
(i.e. discovered less polytomous species’ relationships) from previously published 
single marker phylogenies  (Meimberg et al., 2001; Heubl et al., 2006; Alamsyah 
& Ito, 2013) and encompassed all 15 species for which we had sufficient locality 
records for ecological niche modeling (Fig. 3). These species were sampled 
throughout the phylogenetic diversity of   the genus, and the phylogenetic signal 
showed clustering of higher altitude and lower altitude clades. Our specimen 
altitude range coincided well with the referenced ranges of McPherson (2009). 
All major higher and lower altitude clades used in our study are well supported 
(ML bootstrap support values >64).

Current and future Nepenthes distributions: All 15 Nepenthes ENMs tested 
significantly better than random expectation with significantly non-random 
distribution (P < 0.05) and were used in the further analyses. We created 
potentially suitable habitat maps of Nepenthes species generated from MaxEnt 
predictions for both current and future climatic conditions (Figs 4 and 5). In 
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general, higher altitude species have a much more narrow distribution compared 
to lower altitude species (Table 2). Not only is there simply less total highland 
surface area compared to lowland, as indicated by the grey-shaded highland 
regions in the corresponding figures, but highland Nepenthes species are also 
occurring only narrowly within the available highland area. Two-thirds of the 
higher altitude species were projected to lose suitably available habitat under 
future climatic conditions, losing on average 17% by 2070 (Table 2). In contrast, 
lowland species gained an average of 17% in potentially suitable future habitat 
(Table 2). Lowland species also have a higher proportion of areas available with 
shared potentially suitable habitat in the present and future than those in the 
higher altitude clade (Table 2, Figs 4 & 5).

Genetic vs. ecological divergence: We found significantly less ecological 
niche overlap among the higher altitude species than among the lower 
altitude species for both Schoener’s D (t = 4.42, P = 0.00003) and Hellinger’s 
I (t = 4.14, P = 0.00007). The average pairwise Schoener’s D niche overlap 
between higher altitude species was 32% as compared with 55% for lowland 
species. Similarly, average Hellinger’s I among higher altitude species was 
54%, while the lowland species had an average of 78% overlap. Genetic 
divergence also varied significantly between higher altitude and lowland 
species comparisons  (t = 3.51, P = 0.00049). Higher altitude species had higher 
molecular similarity to each other, on average 0.010 nucleotide differences per 
site, while comparisons among the lowland species had an average of 0.018 
nucleotide differences per site.

We found a high Mantel correlation between genetic similarity and our 
estimates of the niche overlap among higher altitude species for both 
Schoener’s D (r = 0.55, P = 0.0016) and Hellinger’s I (r = 0.61, P = 0.0001). There 
was less support for the same positive Mantel correlation among lowland 
species for genetic similarity and Schoener’s D (r = 0.34, P = 0.09) and for 
genetic divergence and Hellinger’s I (r = 0.34, P = 0.098). When combining 
higher and lower altitude species into one dataset, the Mantel test indicated 
no statistical support for a correlation between genetic divergence and niche 
overlap. The complete matrices for our estimates of niche overlap and genetic 
divergence can be found in the supplementary Tables S3 & S4.
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FIGURE 4. Predictive ecological niche models of lower altitude Nepenthes species inferred 
from presence localities (circles) and current environmental data, and then projected to the 
future (2070, HadGEM2-AO hd60bi70). Potentially suitable habitat projected on unit areas 
(van Welzen et al., 2005) already occupied by each species. Grey shading represents altitude 
above 750 m.
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FIGURE 5. Predictive ecological niche models of higher altitude Nepenthes species inferred 
from presence localities (circles) and current environmental data, and then projected to the 
future (2070, HadGEM2-AO hd60bi70). Potentially suitable habitat projected on unit areas 
(van Welzen et al., 2005) already occupied by each species. Grey shading represents altitude 
above 750m.
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TABLE 2. Potentially suitable habitat based on ecological niche models for Nepenthes in present and 
future climate (2070, HadGEM2-AO hd60bi70).

Species Suitable present 
habitat (km2)

Suitable future 
habitat (km2)

Suitable habitat 
gain/loss (-) %

Suitable habitat 
overlap %

Lowland
N.  ampullaria 164630 137,300 -17 72
N.  bicalcarata 52050 40,870 -21 63
N.  gracilis 116390 142,200 22 94
N. macrovulgaris 7810 17,130 119 60
N.  mirabilis 289570 293,350 0 88
N.  rafflesiana 65390 65,630 0 76
Highland
N.  fusca 38910 22,600 -42 49
N.  gymnamphora 24080 14,820 -38 56
N.  macfarlanei 5380 2,340 -57 36
N.  maxima 43770 20,080 -54 46
N.  muluensis 4760 9,630 102 91
N. ramispina 7880 230 -97 3
N. stenophylla 14900 15,490 4 82
N. tobaica 6290 9,790 56 80
N.  veitchii 27030 20,820 -23 69

Discussion

This is the first study that compares molecular proximity and ecological 
niche divergence in carnivorous pitcher plants. We found that molecular 
phylogenetic relatedness within our respective lower altitude and higher 
altitude clades of Nepenthes coincided with our estimates of ecological niche 
similarity. Lower altitude clades were more genetically diverged, but had 
greater overlapping ecological niches than those of the higher altitude, thus 
giving a unique phylogenetic signal for each clade. Differing rates and/or 
mechanisms of diversification might explain the positive correlations found 
in separate highland and lowland comparisons and the lack of phylogenetic 
signal in relation to ecological niche for the genus of Nepenthes as a whole. The 
lowlands having less topographical variation and more dispersion potential 
may play a contributing role in the distinguishable signals between the higher 
and lower altitudinal signals, along with the resolution scale and accuracy. 
Previous molecular studies favour the hypothesis that higher altitude species 
evolved from lowland species (Meimberg & Heubl, 2006). Liew et al. (2009) 
also found that the lowland land snails of Mt. Kinabalu historically migrated 
up the mountain, resulting in the formation of many highland endemics. We 
suggest that the relatively recent orogenesis of many Southeast Asian mountain 
chains (Hall, 1998) such as the Crocker range, which encompasses Mt. Kinabalu 
(Beaman et al., 2005), presented newly available niche space, and thus triggered 
a radiation of highland Nepenthes species (Merckx et al., 2015).
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The rapid filling of unoccupied niches allows opportune diversifications, or 
adaptive radiations. The Hawaiian silver sword alliance (Baldwin et al., 1991) 
and Macaronesian flora (Francisco-Ortega et al., 1996) are two classic examples 
of how reduced competition, reproductive isolation and new environmental 
opportunities influence plant specializations. It can be inferred from the 
phylogenetic analyses presented (Fig. 3) that the lowland species are ancestral. 
A study of the evolution of the endemic Nepenthes of Mount Kinabalu (Merckx 
et al., 2015) and the following arguments support this. As similarly found in 
higher altitude Nepenthes species, the tall mountains of eastern Africa have 
acted as ‘skyislands’ in the rapid speciation of Dendrosenecio (Knox & Palmer, 
1995). The higher altitude Nepenthes species echo the small genetic distance 
pattern displayed in the relatively recent, rapid radiations of the silverswords 
(Baldwin et al., 1998) and the New Zealand and Australian genus Microseris 
(Vijverberg et al., 2000).  Also suggestive of this rapid and recent evolution 
are the short branch lengths of the higher altitude clade containing the 
‘Nepenthes maxima Reinw. complex (Robinson et al., 2011) comprised of the 
morphologically and genetically similar species of N. maxima, Nepenthes 
stenophylla Mast. and Nepenthes fusca Danser (Fig. 3). As individuals with 
recent common ancestors have more common genes (Goodman, 1981), the 
lowland Nepenthes species is likely evolved in a more gradual manner and 
much longer ago, promoting more molecular divergence (Givnish, 1997). 
Figure 3 shows two notable patterns. The first is that higher and lower altitude 
clades branch off from one another. For example, the clade rooted on N. 
ampullaria, which includes taxa of lower average elevation, is followed by the 
branching off of the clade rooted on N. reinwardtiana, which includes higher 
altitude species from the Malay Peninsula. Subsequently, the lowland species 
N. macrovulgaris J.R. Turnbull & A.T. Middleton and Nepenthes bicalcarata 
Hook.f. branch off followed by a number of clades including higher altitude 
species from Borneo. If we do not assume a past, elevated connection between 
these highlands (there is no geological evidence that tells us we should), this 
suggests repeated colonization of highland habitats. The second notable 
pattern is that many clades that include higher altitude species have very 
short internodes and terminal branches. This suggests rapid diversification. 
In combination, these patterns are consistent with an underlying process of 
adaptive radiations that track orogenesis. 

Likewise, genetic and ecological variation between the higher and lower 
altitude clades may also be attributed to different modes of speciation. Highland 
and lowland species may have undergone allopatric speciation within the 
higher altitude clade and sympatric speciation within the lower altitude 
clade. The former evolving due to stochastic processes that only require the 
absence of homogenizing gene flow, as caused by orogenesis, and the latter 
via adaptive processes in response to disruptive natural selection (Jakob et 
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al., 2010; Couvreur et al., 2011). In addition to this, the extreme variability 
of micro-niches produced with the topographical diversity and elevational 
gradation of mountains (Takyu et al., 2003) might have provided montane 
species with higher ecological diversity as compared with lowland species - 
and therefore may have played a role in the lower niche overlap found among 
higher altitude species. Mountain formations play an important role in species 
diversification (Nürk et al., 2015). High niche diversity on mountains occurs 
within close distances, providing habitat potential for species with especially 
low dispersal ability such as Nepenthes. Mountain refugia during the rapidly 
changing Pleistocene environment (Gathorne-Hardy et al., 2002) may have 
promoted the broad elevation range of some lowland Nepenthes species (e.g. 
N. ampullaria and N. mirabilis), thus increasing accessibility to nearby habitat 
diversity. Along these elevation gradients, species richness often peaks at 
mid-elevations (Rahbek, 2004), with climatic variables largely influencing this 
variation (Rahbek, 1995; Lomolino, 2001). Bedrock and edaphic variability, 
which we found to be highly predictive of Nepenthes distribution, also peak at 
mid-elevation and are highly correlated with elevation and vegetation zones 
(Kitayama, 1992).

Our ENMs predicted potentially suitable habitat of Nepenthes species with 
significant confidence (P < 0.05). Their environment has contributed and 
continues to play an important role in determining geographical distributions 
within the genus (Clarke & Moran, 2011; Moran et al., 2013). We defined 
suitable habitat based on climate and soil characteristics and projected how 
the spatial distribution of suitable habitat may be altered by climate change. 
While persisting through major shifts in climate through the last 33 to 56 
million years (Krutzsch, 1988), the distribution range for Nepenthes had a 
tumultuous and eventful geological history including many changes in sea 
level and climate within the Pleistocene and Paleocene epochs (Hall, 1998; 
Zachos et al., 2001). Our results show that the higher altitude species will 
lose a greater amount of potentially suitable habitat by 2070 compared to the 
lower species (Table 2). The majority of studied higher altitude species will 
face an overall loss of suitable habitat under the tested future climate scenario 
(Table 2) and will have a much smaller area of original habitat remaining in 
the future compared to lowland species. It is estimated that some habitats 
may disappear completely as a result of the current and predicted climate 
change (Williams et al., 2007). Thermal specializations in tropical species 
(Janzen, 1967; Huey & Webster, 1976) suggest further inabilities for highland 
Nepenthes to adjust to a changing environment as exposure to low variation in 
temperature reduces thermal tolerance (Addo-Bediako et al., 2000; Ghalambor 
et al., 2006; Araújo et al., 2013). In addition to this, higher altitude Nepenthes 
species are expected to be less drought tolerant based on more narrow vessel 
element widths (Carlquist, 1981) and more slowly growing compared to 
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lowland species. The drought incapacities of higher altitude species could 
prove detrimental as shifts in precipitation are predicted to occur in the 
future (The HadGEM2 Development Team et al., 2011). Tracking preferred 
habitat is a possible survival solution (Le Roux & McGeoch, 2008; Chen et 
al., 2009), although short distance escapes by lowland plants has been shown 
to   be more restrictive than those in the more-closely graduated elevations 
of the highlands (Bertrand et al., 2011). If lowland Nepenthes species upscale 
the mountain to track preferred habitat, however, highland species face new 
competition. Survival of Nepenthes populations also depends on dispersal 
ability and many biotic interactions. Habitat shifts would need to account for 
interactions concerned with diet (Moran, 2001; Merbach et al., 2002; Clarke et 
al., 2009; Greenwood et al., 2011), symbiotic specializations (Rembold et al., 
2010; Bonhomme et al., 2011b) and pollinators. Mobility and life history traits 
of animals and insects may contribute to arrival in their preferred habitat 
at an earlier stage, leaving gaps in the range shifts for these organisms and 
Nepenthes.

Potential suitable habitat occurring in both the present and the future scenario 
(Figs. 4 & 5) are likely to be the only areas supporting highland species’ 
populations in the future as rapid migration within this genus is unlikely due 
to reproductive and dispersal constraints. Beyond changing climate, lowland 
species contend with disturbance potential because of greater accessibility and 
utility, and therefore more direct anthropogenic impact on habitat (Corlett, 
2011). As assisted migration to newly established areas of preferred habitat 
remains controversial (Couvreur et al., 2011), we suggest that preservation of 
these overlap areas is critical for the conservation of highland species along 
with preservation of genetic diversity through live collections and seed saving.
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Evolution of endemism on a young tropical mountain
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Tropical mountains are hotspots of biodiversity and endemism, but 
the evolutionary origin of their unique biotas are poorly understood. 
Mountains may either act as “museums” where older lineages persist 
through evolutionary time, or as “cradles” where new species continue to 
be generated. We traced the evolutionary origins of endemism in 28 genera 
of plants, animals, and fungi on Mount Kinabalu (Malaysian Borneo), one 
of the richest biodiversity hotspots on earth. We demonstrate that most 
of its unique biota is younger than the mountain itself and evolved from 
a mixture of immigrant and local lowland ancestors. According to the 
molecular clock analyses, Nepenthes show centric endemism.  Speciation 
of the four Nepenthes species endemic to Mount Kinabalu, N. edwardsiana, 
N. rajah, N. villosa and N. x kinabaluensis, appears to coincide with the 
timing of mountain formation.

Keywords: Nepenthes systematics, tropical ecology.

Tropical mountains are hot spots of biodiversity and endemism (Korner & 
Spehn, 2002; Chen et al., 2009; Graham et al., 2014), but the evolutionary 
origins of their unique biotas are poorly understood (Graham et al., 2014). In 
varying degrees, local and regional extinction, long-distance colonization, 
and local recruitment may all contribute to the exceptional character of these 
communities (Cadena et al., 2011). Also, it is debated whether mountain 
endemics mostly originate from local lowland taxa, or from lineages that 
reach the mountain by long-range dispersal from cool localities elsewhere 
(Rodriguez-Castaneda et al., 2010). Here we investigate the evolutionary 
routes to endemism by sampling an entire tropical mountain biota on the 
4,095-metre-high Mount Kinabalu in Sabah, East Malaysia. We discover 
that most of its unique biodiversity is younger than the mountain itself (6 
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million years), and comprises a mix of immigrant pre-adapted lineages and 
descendants from local lowland ancestors, although substantial shifts from 
lower to higher vegetation zones in this latter group were rare. These insights 
could improve forecasts of the likelihood of extinction and ‘evolutionary 
rescue’ (Schiffers et al., 2013) in montane biodiversity hot spots under 
climate change scenariosIn mountainous areas of the humid tropics, steep 
environmental gradients coincide with high primary productivity and 
relative climatic stability to sustain large numbers of species, often with 
striking degrees of endemism at higher elevations (Korner & Spehn, 2002; 
Hoorn et al., 2013). It has therefore been recognized that tropical mountains 
are biodiversity hot spots of great conservation value (Korner & Spehn, 
2002), especially because endemics on mountain tops are vulnerable to 
becoming trapped and then annihilated as a result of global warming (Chen 
et al., 2009; La Sorte & Jetz, 2010).

The evolutionary origins of these unique biotas, however, are poorly 
understood (Graham et al., 2014). Like other insular habitats (Warren et 
al., 2015), the endemic biota of an isolated mountain results from complex 
dynamics among colonization, in situ speciation, and local extinction. 
Each of these factors is dependent on the age and size of the habitat, 
and on the environmental contrast between the insular habitat and its 
matrix (Watson, 2002). In the case of a tropical mountain top, an added 
complication is the fact that climate fluctuations may have widened and 
restricted the geographic range over which the montane conditions have 
extended in the past, meaning that parts of the endemic biota may be 
relicts, and other components may be novel in character (Cadena et al., 
2011; Graham et al., 2014).

Disentangling these possibilities for a single tropical montane biodiversity 
hot spot requires molecular phylogenetic study of a large number of fauna 
and flora elements. However, with only few exceptions (Madriñán et al., 2013; 
Ornelas et al., 2013), evolutionary studies in such hot spots have been limited 
to single taxa (Barkman & Simpson, 2001; Gawin et al., 2014). This precludes 
broad understanding of the evolutionary and biogeographic origins of an 
endemic biota as a whole (Graham et al., 2014).

We investigated the evolutionary routes to endemism by sampling an entire 
tropical mountain biota on the UNESCO World Heritage site of Gunung 
Kinabalu in Sabah, East Malaysia. Included in this are the iconic carnivorous 
plant genera Nepenthes (Table 3 & Figure 6). We demonstrate that most of its 
unique biodiversity is younger than the mountain itself and comprises a mix 
of immigrant pre-adapted lineages as well as descendants from local lowland 
ancestors.
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FIGURE 6. Nepenthes endemic to Mount Kinabalu & neighboring Mount Tambyukon. From left to right, N. 
edwardsiana, N. rajah, N. villosa, N. x kinabaluensis. Photos courtesy of Rogier van Vugt.

At 4,095 m, Kinabalu is the tallest mountain between the Himalayas and 
New Guinea.  It is a solitary ‘sky island’, having emerged during the Pliocene 
and early Pleistocene as a granite pluton within the surrounding sandstone 
of the Crocker Range, the latter having formed much earlier, between the 
Eocene and the early Miocene (Cottam et al., 2013). Because of the area’s 
tectonic activity, as well as Pleistocene sea level changes, the exact historical 
progression of its elevation above sea level is not known, but it is likely that a 
major rise, even beyond today’s elevation, of Kinabalu, as well as the central 
spine of the Crocker Range, took place between 6 million years ago and today 
(for more geological background see Methods). Since the early days of its 
exploration (Whitehead, 1893), Kinabalu has been famous for its extremely 
high biological diversity, especially its richness in endemic species, with 
endemism proportions reaching 25–30% for some taxa (Wong, 1996).

TABLE 3. Nepenthes collected from the Kinabalu Park and Crocker Range Park expedition stations and their 
distribution.

Species Distribution

Nepenthes chaniana Borneo

Nepenthes edwardsiana Endemic to Mount Kinabalu & neighboring Mount Tambyukon

Nepenthes fusca Borneo

Nepenthes gracilis Wide distribution across SE Asia

Nepenthes lowii Borneo

Nepenthes mirabilis Wide distribution across SE Asia

Nepenthes rajah Endemic to Mount Kinabalu & neighboring Mount Tambyukon

Nepenthes tetaculata Wide distribution across Borneo & Sulawesi

Nepenthes villosa Endemic to Mount Kinabalu & neighboring Mount Tambyukon

Nepenthes x kinabaluensis Endemic to Mount Kinabalu & neighboring Mount Tambyukon
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FIGURE 7. Map of the study area. Inset left, location of the study area in the World and in Borneo. Inset 
middle, detail of the summit trail in Kinabalu Park. The eight expedition stations in Kinabalu Park and 
Crocker Range Park are indicated with red markers, ten additional sampling sites with blue markers. Not 
indicated separately are 15 sites along the summit trail, and four sites very close to Mahua, Gunung Alab, 
and Inobong.

To unravel the origins of the exceptionally rich Kinabalu biota, we mounted a 
Malaysian–Dutch expedition in which 47 taxonomists worked at 37 localities, 
spanning the full range of elevations (Fig. 7). We used Sanger sequencing to 
sequence one or more fast-evolving loci for 1,852 individuals, belonging to 
18 genera representing gastropods, annelids, insects, arachnids, vertebrates, 
pteridophytes, bryophytes, and angiosperms. We also obtained 3.7 million 
basidiomycete and glomeromycete ITS2 rDNA sequences from soil cores 
with ion semiconductor sequencing. In addition, we retrieved data from eight 
previously published single-taxon studies on vascular plants.

We analyzed all data within a phylogenetic framework to estimate the times 
of origin of endemic species, and to determine whether endemic species had 
descended from local or distant congeners (Methods, see web based publication 
online Fig. 2, Figs 8-10). Note that we define ‘endemic’ as restricted to the area 
in which our expedition took place. Although the present study offers the 
most comprehensive evolutionary analysis of any mountain biota to date, the 
taxa covered are, by necessity, an uneven and fragmentary sampling of the 
full diversity. Nonetheless, we expect that our results are representative for 
the Kinabalu biota as a whole, as our selected taxa encompass organisms with 
a wide variety of phylogenetic backgrounds, ecologies, and life history traits.
Similar to Mesoamerican endemic cloud forest seed plants and vertebrates 
(Ornelas et al., 2013), our molecular dating results show that the estimated 
mean stem-node ages of 33 endemic species span a wide range, from 1.12 
million years to 14.6 million years (Figs. 8,9 and web-based publication 
Extended data Figs. 7-9). However, 76% of these fall within the past 6 million 
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years, the time span during which Kinabalu is likely to have reached its 
present elevation. Only two endemics, the frog Kalophrynus baluensis and 
the flowering plant Ilex kinabaluensis, are markedly older than the mountain 
itself. These may be explained as artefactual if we failed to identify the closest 
non-endemic sister lineage, thereby inflating their reconstructed age, or if 
these species are actually not endemics, but more widespread. Alternatively, 
they may truly be old endemics that evolved during cooler periods at lower 
elevations in Borneo before Kinabalu’s formation.

Our phylogenetic and biogeographic analyzes (Extended Data Online Table 
1 and Figs 1–4, 7–9) suggest the existence of two categories of endemics (van 
Steenis, 1964): ‘eccentric’ (12 taxa) and ‘centric’ (25 taxa). The eccentric type of 
endemic has sister taxa that occur either in temperate climates (seven cases) 
or in other tropical mountains outside of Borneo  (five cases). To this group 
belong all bryophytes, pteridophytes, some of the fungal lineages and also the 
endemics in the flowering plant groups Hedyotis, Ilex, Impatiens, Ranunculus 
and Euphrasia, and the animals Coeliccia and Tritetrabdella. Eccentric endemics 
predominantly occur at high elevations (mean lower elevational boundary, 
2,212 m; s.d., 837 m), they are strict Kinabalu endemics (they do not occur 
on nearby, lower mountains), and are further characterized by high dispersal 
capacities (one, two and seven clades with eccentric endemism have small, 
medium and large dispersal, respectively).

FIGURE 8. Elevations and ages for endemic species. Elevations (mid-points, minima and maxima) and 
dates of origination derived from molecular dating (averages and 95% credible intervals) for endemic 
species; eccentric species (see main text) are indicated with a black circle. The vertical dashed line indicates 
the oldest possible date for Kinabalu to have reached its current elevation. For details, see Extended 
Data Online Figs 5 and 6.
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FIGURE 9. Ancestral range estimations for Nepenthes.
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The centric type of endemic has sister taxa that occur locally, in the Borneo lowlands. 
Six out of the eight endemic animal species, some of the fungal lineages, the 
conifers, and 17 of the 20 flowering plants belong to this type. Centric endemics 
occur on average at lower elevations (mean lower elevational boundary, 1,724 
m; s.d., 728 m) and tend to have lower dispersal capacities than the eccentric 
endemics (eight, seven and ten clades with centric endemism have small, medium 
and large dispersal, respectively). Some centric endemics, including Nepenthes, 
are not strict Kinabalu endemics, as they are also found on other mountains in 
Kinabalu’s vicinity. Our ancestral state reconstructions (Supplementary Table 
6 online) confirm a pattern of altitudinal bottom-up cladogenesis in the centric 
endemics, with 8 out of 11 species ranging partially or entirely outside of the 95% 
credibility interval for the reconstructed elevation of the most recent common 
ancestor, and the remaining 3 out of 11 falling entirely within this interval. When 
we performed the same analysis with Kitayama’s (1992) seven vegetation zones, 
rather than elevation, we found that only three of these eight elevation shifts may 
represent a shift towards a higher vegetation zone. This suggests that, even in high-
elevation centric endemics, substantial niche shifts are rare. Niche conservatism 
is probably even underestimated, since the Massenerhebung effect causes an 

FIGURE 10. Phylogenetic reconstructions for Nepenthaceae.
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FIGURE 11. Chronograms for Nepenthes. Node colors represent posterior probabilities. Endemic species 
printed in red.

upward shift of vegetation zones on Kinabalu compared with other Bornean 
mountains (Grubb, 1971; Gawin et al., 2014). Niche conservatism indeed occurs 
in Nepenthes. The high altitude species N. villosa, occurs in the alpine zone and 
moss forest zone, and seems to be derived from clades of species occurring in 
the moss forest and submontane zones. Those ancestral clades in turn seem 
derived from species occurring in lowland forest in the separate nrITS and matK 
and combined analyses (Figs. 10, 11).Our multi-taxon study shows that Kinabalu’s 
biodiversity hot spot is of recent origin. This means the mountain is an evolutionary 
cradle, accumulating neo-endemics, as has been suggested for other young, high-
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10,02
7,1

1,18

14,34

1,59

13,87

2,79

2,51

3,59

0,63

7,38

6,66

6,11

1,02

5,09

12,36

1,95

4,52

3,62

24,32

15,85

38,11

9,91

1,05

Kalophrynus

Nepenthes (ITS)

Nepenthes (matK)

Paphiopedilum_niveum

Paphiopedilum_philippinense

Paphiopedilum_micranthum

Paphiopedilum_sukhakulii

Paphiopedilum_glaucophyllum

Paphiopedilum_victoria-regina

Paphiopedilum_barbatum

Paphiopedilum_ciliolare

Paphiopedilum_wardii

Paphiopedilum_hennisianum

Paphiopedilum_glanduliferum

Paphiopedilum_druryi

Paphiopedilum_mastersianum

Paphiopedilum_kolopakingii

Paphiopedilum_liemianum

Paphiopedilum_primulinum

Paphiopedilum_charlesworthii

Paphiopedilum_gratrixianum

Paphiopedilum_besseae

Paphiopedilum_sangii

Paphiopedilum_stonei

Paphiopedilum_appletonianum

Paphiopedilum_lowii

Paphiopedilum_parishii

Paphiopedilum_randsii

Paphiopedilum_dianthum

Paphiopedilum_callosum

Phragmipedium_schlimii

Paphiopedilum_javanicum_var_virens

Paphiopedilum_spicerianum

Paphiopedilum_wilhelminiae

Paphiopedilum_villosum_var_boxallii

Paphiopedilum_lawrenceanum

Paphiopedilum_insigne

Paphiopedilum_delenatii

Paphiopedilum_haynaldianum

Paphiopedilum_concolor

Paphiopedilum_tonsum

Paphiopedilum_violascens

Paphiopedilum_malipoense

Paphiopedilum_superbiens_var_curtisii

Paphiopedilum_rothschildianum

Paphiopedilum_fowliei

Paphiopedilum_exul

Phragmipedium_longifolium

Paphiopedilum_adductum

5,73

1,16

1,24

0,61

2,63

3,57

4,16

1,32

2,13

0,14

0,46

3,78

0,79

1,8

2,46

9,14

2,04

1,06

4,79

12,77

0,93

9,16

5

0,64

22,6

2,76

6,65

1,48

2,01

0,53
3,67

6,07

1,8

1,94

3,56

1,19

2,75

0,32

7,22

1,56 0,85

5,35

0,71

2,77

0,07

Paphiopedilum

Anigozanthos_flavidus

Elaeis_oleifera

Listera

Paphiopedilum_haynaldianum
Paphiopedilum_delenatii

Monadenia

Eriochilus

Empodium

Platythelys

Earina_autumnalis

Lanaria

Epipactis

Microtis

Masdevallia

Maxillaria

Pleione

Astelia

Wullschlaegelia

Diuris

Palmorchis

Phragmipedium

Gongora

Musella_lasiocarpa

Ponthieva

Mormodes

Pogonia

Bifrenaria

Neuwiedia

Dendrobium_crystallinum

Cymbidium

Cleistes

Ludisia

Dendrobium_officinale

Calanthe

Apostasia

Hypoxis

Eria

Codonorchis

Nervilia

Disa

Galeandra

Nypa_fruticans

Zygopetalum

Agrostophyllum_majus

Platanthera

Vitekorchis

Phalaenopsis

Dendrobium_kingianum

Altenstenia

Dossinia

Habenaria

Goodyera

Cattleya

Sobralia

Lycaste

Sarcoglottis

Cypripedium

Chiloglottis

Orchis

Vanilla

Chloraea

Exalaria

Stanhopea

Megastylis

Disperis

Pterostylis

Earina_valida

Pachyplectron

Rhodohypoxis

Spiranthes

Selenipedium

39,82
33,16

50,11

61,82

77,19

34,07

40,81

18,43

22,56

106,78

40,79

13,75

8,73

32,6

12,1

33,18

68,88

16,72

49,39

38,74

83,97

39,36

31,92

19,41

26,22

32,21

14,01

60,75

26,52

24,5

33,24

11,76

16,11

18,96
23,48

29,23

25,59

16,55

34,38
37,1

38,32

13,71

48,92

59,36

24,3
27,67

14,0722,84

25,45

7,68

16,47

23,38

45,63

102,14

8,57

32,9

38,57

53,91

37,24

32,58

42,76

34,93

44,13

28,07

13,82

35,98

71,34

43,03

57,72

66,83

Orchidaceae – Paphiopedilum

Zospeum_pretneri

Zospeum_spelaeum

Zospeum_alpestre

SP13510_Philalanka_spec2_1000to1250mASL_MA

SP13507_Philalanka_spec1_250to500mASL_IN

SP13492_Philalanka_spec3_500to750mASL_PHS

HQ171529_Carychium_mexicanum_USA

Zospeum_frauenfeldi

Zospeum_subobesum

SP13519_Philalanka_thienemanni_1000to1250mASL_M

Carychium_ibazoricum

HQ171582_Zospeum_exiguum_Slovenia

Carychium_minimum

Zospeum_isselianum

Carychium_exile

Carychium_clappi

Carychium_exiguum

SP13428_Ibycus_rachelae_1000to1250mASL_MA

JX988066_Subulina_octona_unknown

Carychium_floridanum

15,37

0,63

21,4

2,21

8,12

4,59

9,01

0,64

1,04

19,72

6,66

1,53

2,67

1,4

3,56

12,01

3,08

5,73

1,26

RMNH_INS_555592_Ptomaphaginus_similipes_250to500mASL_Sugud

RMNH_INS_555607_Ptomaphaginus_latescens_1500to1750mASL_KHQ

RMNH_INS_555598_Ptomaphaginus_bryantioides_250to500mASL_Kiansom

RMNH_INS_555632_Ptomaphaginus_nr_fagei_1750to2000mASL_GA

Carabus_lewisianus

Dytiscus_alaskanus

Carabus_japonicus

RMNH_INS_555618_Ptomaphaginus_n_sp_bryanti_complex_2750to3000mASL_

RMNH_INS_555603_Ptomaphaginus_kinabaluensis_1500to1750mASL_KHQ

Dytiscus_dauricus

RMNH_INS_555623_Ptomaphaginus_ater_3000to3250mASL_L2

RMNH_INS_555611_Ptomaphaginus_cf_latimanus_750to1000mASL_SA

RMNH_INS_549243_Prionochaeta_harmandi_Japan

Carabus_kimurai

Carabus_albrechti

Carabus_yamato

0,88

0,66

0,06

0,1

0,42

1,6

2,14

1,55 0,15

0,7

0,06

0,12

0,98

1,05

1,99

Philalanka

Ptomaphaginus

Madhuca_pachyphylla_EDNA09_01386

Payena_leerii_EDNA09_02317

Diploknema_oligomera

Mimusops_obovata

Manilkara_obovata

Palaquium_sericeum_EDNA09_02304

Madhuca_utilis

Labramia_mayottensis

Palaquium_dasyphyllum_EDNA07_01936

Payena_obscura_EDNA09_02313

Sideroxylon_angustum

Sideroxylon_persimile

Vitellariopsis_cuneata

Madhuca_malaccensis_EDNA09_00958

Sideroxylon_wightianum

Sideroxylon_occidentale

Sideroxylon_picardae

Palaquium_maingayi_EDNA09_00957

Madhuca_elmeri_EDNA09_02183

Omphalocarpum_pachysteloides

Madhuca_sarawakensis_EDNA09_01136

Pouteria_maclayana_EDNA09_00990

Madhuca_microphylla

e4003829348_P_kinabaluensis_844mASL_OL

Sideroxylon_marginatum

Diploknema_siamensis_EDNA09_2330

Sideroxylon_inerme

Sideroxylon_oxyacanthum

Manilkara_kauki

Sideroxylon_americanum

Palaquium_microphyllum

Eberhardtia_aurata

Payena_lucida_EDNA09_02306

e4003829276_P_gigas_830mASL_OL

Englerophytum_natalense

Palaquium_microphyllum_EDNA09_02312

Payena_acuminata

Neolemonniera_clitandrifolia

Sideroxylon_mascatense

Sideroxylon_foetidissimum
Sideroxylon_capiri

Mimusops_caffra

Palaquium_pseudorostratum_EDNA09_01131

Mimusops_zeyheri

Palaquium_sumatranum_EDNA09_00955

Faucherea_parvifolia

Palaquium_oxleyanum_EDNA09_00719

Madhuca_laurifolia_EDNA09_02184

Sideroxylon_tepicense

Madhuca_curtisii_EDNA09_02307

Palaquium_amboinense

Madhuca_oblongifolia_EDNA09_01379

Burckella_polymera_EDNA09_01388

Labourdonnaisia_revoluta

Isonandra_perakensis_EDNA09_00998

Pouteria_sp_EDNA09_02322

Capurodendron_androyense

Palaquium_gutta_EDNA09_00717

Palaquium_sp_EDNA09_02320

Madhuca_korthalsii_EDNA09_01380

Sideroxylon_marmulano

Letestua_durissima

Palaquium_eriocalyx_EDNA09_00993

Sideroxylon_obovatum

Inhambanella_henriquesii

Palaquium_sericeum_EDNA09_01452

Sideroxylon_horridum

Autranella_congolensis

Palaquium_sp_EDNA09_00989

Labramia_costata

Palaquium_beccarianum_EDNA09_00952

Northia_seychellana

Palaquium_rigidum_EDNA09_01129

Palaquium_clarkeanum_EDNA09_00716

Madhuca_hainanensis

Palaquium_ridleyi_EDNA09_01132

Madhuca_lancifolia_EDNA09_01382

Madhuca_palida_EDNA09_01139

Palaquium_formosanum_EDNA09_00722

Xantolis_siamensis

Tieghemella_heckelii

Sideroxylon_floribundum

Mimusops_elengi

Burckella_macropoda_EDNA09_00995

Sarcosperma_laurinum

Madhuca_sericea_EDNA09_01378

Mimusops_comorensis

Palaquium_quercifolium_EDNA09_01451

Palaquium_lobbianum_EDNA09_02319

Vitellaria_paradoxa

Madhuca_longifolia_EDNA09_02311

Palaquium_rostratum_EDNA09_00956

Manilkara_discolor

Palaquium_cryptocarifolium_EDNA09_01144

Isonandra_sp

Sideroxylon_betsimisarakum

Palaquium_galactoxylon_EDNA09_00987

Lecomtedoxa_klaineana

Palaquium_brassii_EDNA09_01385

Vitellariopsis_marginata

Sideroxylon_reclinatum

Poutera_firma_EDNA09_01389

Sideroxylon_cubense

Madhuca_kunstleri_EDNA09_01138b

Argania_spinosa

Madhuca_palembanica

Manilkara_concolor

Palaquium_walsurifolium_EDNA09_01135

Madhuca_fulva_EDNA09_00985

Labourdonnaisia_calophylloides

Madhuca_prolixa_EDNA09_01381

Payena_maingayi_EDNA09_00988

Nesoluma_polynesiacum

Sideroxylon_lanuginosum

Manilkara_hexandra

Sideroxylon_saxorum

Madhuca_kuchingensis_EDNA09_01134

Sideroxylon_tenax

Diploknema_butyracea

Palaquium_calophyllum_EDNA09_00992

Isonandra_lanceolata_EDNA09_02321

e4003829322_P_microphylla_627mASL_IN

Madhuca_kingiana_EDNA09_00954

Sideroxylon_majus

Burckella_sp_EDNA09_02325

Madhuca_barbata_EDNA09_01143

Madhuca_erythrophylla_EDNA09_01137

Sideroxylon_repens

Madhuca_crassipes

Manilkara_zapota

Isonandra_compta_EDNA09_00984

Madhuca_motleyana

Palaquium_leiocarpum_EDNA09_01130

Sideroxylon_confertum

Palaquium_impressionervium_EDNA09_00720

Sideroxylon_salicifolium

Palaquium_rufolanigerum_EDNA09_01133

Madhuca_leucodermis

Aulandra_longifolia

Vitellariopsis_dispar

Payena_ferruginea_EDNA09_02314

Sideroxylon_lycioides

Palaquium_hexandrum_EDNA09_01142

Baillonella_toxisperma_EDNA09_01453

Palaquium_herveyi_EDNA09_01141

Pouteria_sp

Madhuca_sp_nov_EDNA09_01383

Palaquium_obovatum_EDNA09_00718

Sideroxylon_obtusifolium

Palaquium_xanthochymum_EDNA09_00721

7,39

9,27

6,05

3,88

3,93

24,31

38,68

20,87

39,04

3,56

7,17

3,35

36,47
11,14

22,99

3,41

0,57

14,21

68,99

15,87

5,02

11,2

3,07

7,59

2,11

14,46

40,95

11,44

16,15

2,07

5,49

2,14

31,72

10,5648,14

1,23

1,09

4,67

4,2

25,31

7,8 4,75

7,47

35,28

34,27

1,56

0,99

35,84

11,51

0,42

31,84

0,67

0,83

0,59

5,35

4,62

29

1,69

3,07
2,49

10,45

16,2

0,31

3,3

6,63

5,14

10,51

3,64

6,39

1,25

6,74

5,13

22,5

20,06

7,72

6,88

8,66

25,76

4,02

9,15

17,35

10,39

18,39

4,23

8,63

0,84

31,42

47,79

40,08

1,04

7,1

6,19

17,92

6,28

17,9

1,33

34,47

20,72

7,56

4,56

31,37

53,33

10,03

22,12

4,89

22,54

5,2

20,82

5,59

1

2,49

21,03

75,68

25,54

8,5

15,52

3,49

8,82

9,49

29,74

1,72

23,61

5,15

11,14

0,42

14,91

2,89

22,48

19,5

0,85

3,58

2,58

6,04

2,06

0,56

15,98

0,97

18,08

4,44

4,12

0,67

3,8

26,01

18,62

0,75

3,06

4,64

0,28

18,53

Rhododendron_ericoides

Cassiope_tetragona

Rhododendron_ferrugineum

Rhododendron_buxifolium

Rhododendron_dilatatum

Rhododendron_hongkongense

Rhododendron_transiens

Rhododendron_anthosphaerum

Rhododendron_leptothrium

Rhododendron_reticulatum

Rhododendron_agastum

Rhododendron_forrestii

Rhododendron_weyrichii

Rhododendron_yakuinsulare

Rhododendron_sanctum

Rhododendron_edgeworthii

Rhododendron_farrerae

Rhododendron_albrechtii

Rhododendron_floccigerum

Rhododendron_cavaleriei

Rhododendron_stenophyllum

Rhododendron_amanoi

Rhododendron_fastigiatum

Rhododendron_beesianum

Rhododendron_tashiroi

Rhododendron_cyanocarpum

Rhododendron_auriculatum

Rhododendron_feddei

Rhododendron_irroratum

Rhododendron_pachypodum

Rhododendron_spinuliferum

Rhododendron_championiae

Rhododendron_mollicomum

Rhododendron_semibarbatum

Rhododendron_bagobonum

Rhododendron_williamsianum

Rhododendron_mackenzianum

Rhododendron_aureum

Rhododendron_wardii

Rhododendron_moulmainense

Rhododendron_bureavii

Rhododendron_mayebarae

Rhododendron_santapaui

Rhododendron_dimitrum

Rhododendron_crassifolium

Rhododendron_cuneifolium

Rhododendron_lukiangense

Rhododendron_tsusiophyllum

Rhododendron_lowii

Rhododendron_campylocarpum

Rhododendron_glischrum

Rhododendron_tutcherae

Rhododendron_macrosepalum

Rhododendron_scabrifolium

Rhododendron_maximum

Rhododendron_micranthum

Rhododendron_fortunei

Rhododendron_spiciferum

Rhododendron_selense

Rhododendron_ovatum

Rhododendron_formosanum

Rhododendron_luteum
Rhododendron_molle

Rhododendron_rubropunctatum

Rhododendron_praetervisum

Rhododendron_stamineum

Rhododendron_orbiculatum

Rhododendron_trichocladum

Rhododendron_occidentale

Rhododendron_stapfianum

Rhododendron_racemosum

Rhododendron_scabrum

Rhododendron_suaveolens
Rhododendron_canadense

Rhododendron_kiusianum

Rhododendron_rubiginosum

Rhododendron_acuminatum

Cassiope_fastigiata

Rhododendron_rugosum

Rhododendron_latoucheae

Rhododendron_fulvum

Rhododendron_mucronulatum

Rhododendron_borneense

Rhododendron_rex_subsp_fictolacteum

Rhododendron_indicum

Rhododendron_camtschaticum

Rhododendron_mariesii

Rhododendron_sinogrande

Rhododendron_neriiflorum

Rhododendron_hancockii

Rhododendron_alutaceum

Rhododendron_lagopus

Rhododendron_grande

Rhododendron_schlippenbachii

Rhododendron_wadanum

Rhododendron_aganniphum

Rhododendron_tosaense

Rhododendron_argyrophyllum

Rhododendron_aberconwayi

Rhododendron_boninense

Rhododendron_bachii

Rhododendron_duclouxii

Rhododendron_vernicosum

Rhododendron_eriocarpum

Rhododendron_mitriforme

Rhododendron_tomentosum_subsp_tomentosum

Rhododendron_kiyosumense

Rhododendron_subestipitatum

Rhododendron_dayaoshanense

Rhododendron_decorum

Rhododendron_westlandii

Rhododendron_albiflorum

Rhododendron_vialii

Rhododendron_delavayi

Rhododendron_exuberans

Rhododendron_redowskianum

Rhododendron_henryi

Rhododendron_nipponicum

Rhododendron_virgatum

Rhododendron_fallacinum

Rhododendron_serpyllifolium

Rhododendron_javanicum

Rhododendron_primuliflorum

Rhododendron_viscistylum

Rhododendron_ponticum

Rhododendron_kaempferi

4,83

7,56

12,91

14,19

4,39

3,22

6,31

2,68

2,81

9,18

2,34

6,37

6,29

4,07

22,46

4,21

10,57

6,33

5,63

0,59

19,61

4,29

0,7

6,42

10,65

7,25

2,92

1,81

5,63

5,4

6,25

2,57

2,52

17,79

9,72

7,08

14,96

3,19

16,62

7,69

2,11

1,98

14,6

10,16

16,62

5,92

5,2

9,13

7,37

1,21

7,35

2,49

2,19

11,74

4,12

13,64

19,66

3,42

5,72

3,4

3,94

14,44

10,32

3,81

4,15

5,16

5,02

4,15

22,13

8,57

12,4

2,61

1,89

5,91

7,39

6,7

17,08

3,28

4,61

3,88

25,14

2,59

4,83

2,87

0,61

3,98

4,24

12,05

4,09

42

3,02

5,1

8,78

2,89

4,01

2,86

8,74

4,04

1,09

6,31

5,01

3,63

7,16

18,93

36,25

7,82

9,5

11,69

1,89

2,83

5,13

11,72

4,23

1,98

3,67

4,69

2,62

10,91

9,58

27,9

3,48

2,43

8,11

9,26

2,71

Payena

Rhododendron

Weinmannia_samoensis

Pancheria_brunhesii

Weinmannia_parviflora

Weinmannia_sp_Bradford_655

Weinmannia_sp_Bradford_435

Weinmannia_raiateensis

Weinmannia_sp_Bradford_837

Weinmannia_vescoi

Brunellia

Weinmannia_marojejyensis

Karrabina_benthamiana

Vesselowskya

Pancheria_hirsuta

Weinmannia_bangii

Pancheria_phylliraeoides

Weinmannia_tinctoria

Weinmannia_fraxinea

Pullea_glabra

Weinmannia_auriculata

Weinmannia_bojeriana

Cephalotus_follicularis

Spiraeopsis_celebica

Weinmannia_stenostachya

Caldcluvia_paniculata

Weinmannia_exigua

Weinmannia_myrtifolia

Eucryphia_moorei

Weinmannia_silvicola

Cunonia_montana

Cunonia_capensis

Ackama_rosifolia

Weinmannia_racemosa

Pancheria_engleriana

Weinmannia_tomentosa

Weinmannia_trichosperma

Weinmannia_clemensiae

Cunonia_macrophylla

Weinmannia_sanguisugarum

Caldcluvia_paniculosa

Weinmannia_serrata

Cunonia_pulchella

Codia_discolor

Cunonia_balansae

Weinmannia_richii

Weinmannia_hooglandii

Weinmannia_humbertiana

Weinmannia_rutenbergii

Weinmannia_dichotoma

Callicoma_serratifolia

Weinmannia_arguta

Weinmannia_madagascariensis

Pancheria_reticulata

Cunonia_atrorubens

Weinmannia_vitiensis

Weinmannia_minutiflora

Weinmannia_elattantha

Eucryphia_cordifolia

87,63

18,73

5,27
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Extended Data Figure 6 | Chronograms for Euphrasia, Kalophrynus,
Nepenthes, Paphiopedilum, Philalanka, Ptomaphaginus, Payena,
Trichosanthes, Rhododendron, Ranunculus, Tritetrabdella and

Weinmannia. See Supplementary Table 5 for more details. Node colours
represent posterior probabilities. Endemic species printed in red.
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Rhombophryne_testudo

AB611973_Phrynella_pulchra

Phrynomantis_annectens

Micryletta_inornata

24,02

29,94

16,39

29,63

10,68

18,93

24,54

18,33

28,48

60,18

48,85

37,99

42,56

20,77

49,42

27,07

41,53

47,32

21,61

35,78

29,24

19,96

16,95

14,47

46,69

32,43

34,74

58,51
30,17

68,65

29,56

53,15

55,9

34,89

25,88

27,46

47,98

54,22

14,32

40,37

38,18

Nepenthes_fusca

Nepenthes_northiana

Nepenthes_reinwardtiana

Dioncophyllum_thollonii

Nepenthes_singalana

Nepenthes_macfarlanei

Nepenthes_villosa

Nepenthes_rajah

Nepenthes_sanguinea

Nepenthes_mirabilis

Nepenthes_specatabilis

Nepenthes_bongso

Nepenthes_bokorensis

Nepenthes_hurrelliana

Nepenthes_lowii

Nepenthes_truncata

Nepenthes_kamotiana

Nepenthes_ventricosa

Nepenthes_x_kinabaluensis

Ancistrocladus_tectorius

Nepenthes_ramispina

Nepenthes_campanulata

Nepenthes_vieillardii

Nepenthes_villosa3

Nepenthes_gymnamphora

Nepenthes_edwardsiana2

Nepenthes_boschiana

Nepenthes_vogelii

Nepenthes_gracilis2

Nepenthes_peltata

Nepenthes_villosa2

Nepenthes_chaniana

Nepenthes_hemsleyana

Nepenthes_rafflesiana

Nepenthes_glandulifera

Nepenthes_kongkandana

Nepenthes_edwardsiana3

Nepenthes_alba

Drosophyllum_lusitanicum

Nepenthes_alata

Nepenthes_albomarginata

Nepenthes_rajah2

Nepenthes_andamana

Triphyophyllum_peltatum

Nepenthes_insignis

Nepenthes_maxima

Nepenthes_ampullaria

Nepenthes_benstonei

Nepenthes_tentaculata

Nepenthes_gracillima
2,4

19,97 9,05

1,36

1,34

18,29

11,5

1,29

5,15

7,56

3,34

2,73

27,06

3,22

1,84
4,23

3,22

4,23

8,84

1,24

3,79

14,03

3,29

13,52

1,63

2,28

14,6

53,45

10,84

36,21

1,48

5,47

5,93

2,52

8,14

2,17

5,58

27,11

5,71

1,27

15,89

22,16

32,1

3,07

2,9317,91

1,55

24,97

6,36

Nepenthes_muluensis

Nepenthes_ampullaria

Nepenthes_talangensis

Nepenthes_clipeata

Nepenthes_aristolochioides

Nepenthes_petiolata

Nepenthes_boschiana

Drosophyllum_lusitanicum

Nepenthes_truncata

Nepenthes_sibuyanensis

Nepenthes_diatas

Nepenthes_spectabilis

Nepenthes_eymae

Nepenthes_villosa_2

Nepenthes_edwardsiana2

Nepenthes_singalana

Nepenthes_mira

Nepenthes_mikei

Nepenthes_merrilliana

Nepenthes_dubia

Nepenthes_reinwardtiana

Nepenthes_villosa2

Nepenthes_sanguinea

Nepenthes_gymnamphora

Nepenthes_inermis

Nepenthes_rafflesiana

Nepenthes_densiflora

Nepenthes_hamata

Nepenthes_mapuluensis

Ancistrocladus_abbreviatus

Nepenthes_veitchii

Nepenthes_alata

Nepenthes_sumatrana

Nepenthes_hirsuta

Nepenthes_burkei

Nepenthes_maxima

Nepenthes_rajah

Nepenthes_gracillima

Triphyophyllum_peltatum

Nepenthes_murudensis

Nepenthes_rajah2

Nepenthes_tobaica

Habropetalum_dawei

Nepenthes_villosa3

Nepenthes_lowii

Nepenthes_thorelii

Nepenthes_stenophylla

Nepenthes_ephippiata

Nepenthes_adnata
Nepenthes_longifolia

Nepenthes_ventricosa

Nepenthes_insignis

Nepenthes_glabrata

Nepenthes_bicalcarata

Nepenthes_fusca

Dioncophyllum_thollonii

Nepenthes_burbidgeae

Nepenthes_macrovulgaris

Nepenthes_edwardsiana3

Nepenthes_mirabilis

Nepenthes_albomarginata

Nepenthes_bongso

Nepenthes_pilosa

Nepenthes_spathulata

Nepenthes_ramispina

Nepenthes_ovata

Nepenthes_gracilis2

Nepenthes_lavicola

Nepenthes_macfarlanei

Nepenthes_rhombicaulis

Nepenthes_eustachya

Nepenthes_bellii

Nepenthes_faizaliana

7,87

8,55

6,71

5,01

3,64

11,37

4,13

53,03

1,75

3,53

0,72
2,14

5,6

2,69

7,58

30,88

6,46

0,47

2,96

5,27

7,36

4,37

2,45

0,66

1,7

5,06

1,45

0,96

2,51

3,5

2,88

2,43

1,62

3,21

4,03

3,01

0,68

4,46

8,57

4,81

1,5

1,17

3,89

20,42

2,65

6,24

4,44

2,13

10,02
7,1

1,18

14,34

1,59

13,87

2,79

2,51

3,59

0,63

7,38

6,66

6,11

1,02

5,09

12,36

1,95

4,52

3,62

24,32

15,85

38,11

9,91

1,05

Kalophrynus

Nepenthes (ITS)

Nepenthes (matK)

Paphiopedilum_niveum

Paphiopedilum_philippinense

Paphiopedilum_micranthum

Paphiopedilum_sukhakulii

Paphiopedilum_glaucophyllum

Paphiopedilum_victoria-regina

Paphiopedilum_barbatum

Paphiopedilum_ciliolare

Paphiopedilum_wardii

Paphiopedilum_hennisianum

Paphiopedilum_glanduliferum

Paphiopedilum_druryi

Paphiopedilum_mastersianum

Paphiopedilum_kolopakingii

Paphiopedilum_liemianum

Paphiopedilum_primulinum

Paphiopedilum_charlesworthii

Paphiopedilum_gratrixianum

Paphiopedilum_besseae

Paphiopedilum_sangii

Paphiopedilum_stonei

Paphiopedilum_appletonianum

Paphiopedilum_lowii

Paphiopedilum_parishii

Paphiopedilum_randsii

Paphiopedilum_dianthum

Paphiopedilum_callosum

Phragmipedium_schlimii

Paphiopedilum_javanicum_var_virens

Paphiopedilum_spicerianum

Paphiopedilum_wilhelminiae

Paphiopedilum_villosum_var_boxallii

Paphiopedilum_lawrenceanum

Paphiopedilum_insigne

Paphiopedilum_delenatii

Paphiopedilum_haynaldianum

Paphiopedilum_concolor

Paphiopedilum_tonsum

Paphiopedilum_violascens

Paphiopedilum_malipoense

Paphiopedilum_superbiens_var_curtisii

Paphiopedilum_rothschildianum

Paphiopedilum_fowliei

Paphiopedilum_exul

Phragmipedium_longifolium

Paphiopedilum_adductum

5,73

1,16

1,24

0,61

2,63

3,57

4,16

1,32

2,13

0,14

0,46

3,78

0,79

1,8

2,46

9,14

2,04

1,06

4,79

12,77

0,93

9,16

5

0,64

22,6

2,76

6,65

1,48

2,01

0,53
3,67

6,07

1,8

1,94

3,56

1,19

2,75

0,32

7,22

1,56 0,85

5,35

0,71

2,77

0,07

Paphiopedilum

Anigozanthos_flavidus

Elaeis_oleifera

Listera

Paphiopedilum_haynaldianum
Paphiopedilum_delenatii

Monadenia

Eriochilus

Empodium

Platythelys

Earina_autumnalis

Lanaria

Epipactis

Microtis

Masdevallia

Maxillaria

Pleione

Astelia

Wullschlaegelia

Diuris

Palmorchis

Phragmipedium

Gongora

Musella_lasiocarpa

Ponthieva

Mormodes

Pogonia

Bifrenaria

Neuwiedia

Dendrobium_crystallinum

Cymbidium

Cleistes

Ludisia

Dendrobium_officinale

Calanthe

Apostasia

Hypoxis

Eria

Codonorchis

Nervilia

Disa

Galeandra

Nypa_fruticans

Zygopetalum

Agrostophyllum_majus

Platanthera

Vitekorchis

Phalaenopsis

Dendrobium_kingianum

Altenstenia

Dossinia

Habenaria

Goodyera

Cattleya

Sobralia

Lycaste

Sarcoglottis

Cypripedium

Chiloglottis

Orchis

Vanilla

Chloraea

Exalaria

Stanhopea

Megastylis

Disperis

Pterostylis

Earina_valida

Pachyplectron

Rhodohypoxis

Spiranthes

Selenipedium

39,82
33,16

50,11

61,82

77,19

34,07

40,81

18,43

22,56

106,78

40,79

13,75

8,73

32,6

12,1

33,18

68,88

16,72

49,39

38,74

83,97

39,36

31,92

19,41

26,22

32,21

14,01

60,75

26,52

24,5

33,24

11,76

16,11

18,96
23,48

29,23

25,59

16,55

34,38
37,1

38,32

13,71

48,92

59,36

24,3
27,67

14,0722,84

25,45

7,68

16,47

23,38

45,63

102,14

8,57

32,9

38,57

53,91

37,24

32,58

42,76

34,93

44,13

28,07

13,82

35,98

71,34

43,03

57,72

66,83

Orchidaceae – Paphiopedilum

Zospeum_pretneri

Zospeum_spelaeum

Zospeum_alpestre

SP13510_Philalanka_spec2_1000to1250mASL_MA

SP13507_Philalanka_spec1_250to500mASL_IN

SP13492_Philalanka_spec3_500to750mASL_PHS

HQ171529_Carychium_mexicanum_USA

Zospeum_frauenfeldi

Zospeum_subobesum

SP13519_Philalanka_thienemanni_1000to1250mASL_M

Carychium_ibazoricum

HQ171582_Zospeum_exiguum_Slovenia

Carychium_minimum

Zospeum_isselianum

Carychium_exile

Carychium_clappi

Carychium_exiguum

SP13428_Ibycus_rachelae_1000to1250mASL_MA

JX988066_Subulina_octona_unknown

Carychium_floridanum

15,37

0,63

21,4

2,21

8,12

4,59

9,01

0,64

1,04

19,72

6,66

1,53

2,67

1,4

3,56

12,01

3,08

5,73

1,26

RMNH_INS_555592_Ptomaphaginus_similipes_250to500mASL_Sugud

RMNH_INS_555607_Ptomaphaginus_latescens_1500to1750mASL_KHQ

RMNH_INS_555598_Ptomaphaginus_bryantioides_250to500mASL_Kiansom

RMNH_INS_555632_Ptomaphaginus_nr_fagei_1750to2000mASL_GA

Carabus_lewisianus

Dytiscus_alaskanus

Carabus_japonicus

RMNH_INS_555618_Ptomaphaginus_n_sp_bryanti_complex_2750to3000mASL_

RMNH_INS_555603_Ptomaphaginus_kinabaluensis_1500to1750mASL_KHQ

Dytiscus_dauricus

RMNH_INS_555623_Ptomaphaginus_ater_3000to3250mASL_L2

RMNH_INS_555611_Ptomaphaginus_cf_latimanus_750to1000mASL_SA

RMNH_INS_549243_Prionochaeta_harmandi_Japan

Carabus_kimurai

Carabus_albrechti

Carabus_yamato

0,88

0,66

0,06

0,1

0,42

1,6

2,14

1,55 0,15

0,7

0,06

0,12

0,98

1,05

1,99

Philalanka

Ptomaphaginus

Madhuca_pachyphylla_EDNA09_01386

Payena_leerii_EDNA09_02317

Diploknema_oligomera

Mimusops_obovata

Manilkara_obovata

Palaquium_sericeum_EDNA09_02304

Madhuca_utilis

Labramia_mayottensis

Palaquium_dasyphyllum_EDNA07_01936

Payena_obscura_EDNA09_02313

Sideroxylon_angustum

Sideroxylon_persimile

Vitellariopsis_cuneata

Madhuca_malaccensis_EDNA09_00958

Sideroxylon_wightianum

Sideroxylon_occidentale

Sideroxylon_picardae

Palaquium_maingayi_EDNA09_00957

Madhuca_elmeri_EDNA09_02183

Omphalocarpum_pachysteloides

Madhuca_sarawakensis_EDNA09_01136

Pouteria_maclayana_EDNA09_00990

Madhuca_microphylla

e4003829348_P_kinabaluensis_844mASL_OL

Sideroxylon_marginatum

Diploknema_siamensis_EDNA09_2330

Sideroxylon_inerme

Sideroxylon_oxyacanthum

Manilkara_kauki

Sideroxylon_americanum

Palaquium_microphyllum

Eberhardtia_aurata

Payena_lucida_EDNA09_02306

e4003829276_P_gigas_830mASL_OL

Englerophytum_natalense

Palaquium_microphyllum_EDNA09_02312

Payena_acuminata

Neolemonniera_clitandrifolia

Sideroxylon_mascatense

Sideroxylon_foetidissimum
Sideroxylon_capiri

Mimusops_caffra

Palaquium_pseudorostratum_EDNA09_01131

Mimusops_zeyheri

Palaquium_sumatranum_EDNA09_00955

Faucherea_parvifolia

Palaquium_oxleyanum_EDNA09_00719

Madhuca_laurifolia_EDNA09_02184

Sideroxylon_tepicense

Madhuca_curtisii_EDNA09_02307

Palaquium_amboinense

Madhuca_oblongifolia_EDNA09_01379

Burckella_polymera_EDNA09_01388

Labourdonnaisia_revoluta

Isonandra_perakensis_EDNA09_00998

Pouteria_sp_EDNA09_02322

Capurodendron_androyense

Palaquium_gutta_EDNA09_00717

Palaquium_sp_EDNA09_02320

Madhuca_korthalsii_EDNA09_01380

Sideroxylon_marmulano

Letestua_durissima

Palaquium_eriocalyx_EDNA09_00993

Sideroxylon_obovatum

Inhambanella_henriquesii

Palaquium_sericeum_EDNA09_01452

Sideroxylon_horridum

Autranella_congolensis

Palaquium_sp_EDNA09_00989

Labramia_costata

Palaquium_beccarianum_EDNA09_00952

Northia_seychellana

Palaquium_rigidum_EDNA09_01129

Palaquium_clarkeanum_EDNA09_00716

Madhuca_hainanensis

Palaquium_ridleyi_EDNA09_01132

Madhuca_lancifolia_EDNA09_01382

Madhuca_palida_EDNA09_01139

Palaquium_formosanum_EDNA09_00722

Xantolis_siamensis

Tieghemella_heckelii

Sideroxylon_floribundum

Mimusops_elengi

Burckella_macropoda_EDNA09_00995

Sarcosperma_laurinum

Madhuca_sericea_EDNA09_01378

Mimusops_comorensis

Palaquium_quercifolium_EDNA09_01451

Palaquium_lobbianum_EDNA09_02319

Vitellaria_paradoxa

Madhuca_longifolia_EDNA09_02311

Palaquium_rostratum_EDNA09_00956

Manilkara_discolor

Palaquium_cryptocarifolium_EDNA09_01144

Isonandra_sp

Sideroxylon_betsimisarakum

Palaquium_galactoxylon_EDNA09_00987

Lecomtedoxa_klaineana

Palaquium_brassii_EDNA09_01385

Vitellariopsis_marginata

Sideroxylon_reclinatum

Poutera_firma_EDNA09_01389

Sideroxylon_cubense

Madhuca_kunstleri_EDNA09_01138b

Argania_spinosa

Madhuca_palembanica

Manilkara_concolor

Palaquium_walsurifolium_EDNA09_01135

Madhuca_fulva_EDNA09_00985

Labourdonnaisia_calophylloides

Madhuca_prolixa_EDNA09_01381

Payena_maingayi_EDNA09_00988

Nesoluma_polynesiacum

Sideroxylon_lanuginosum

Manilkara_hexandra

Sideroxylon_saxorum

Madhuca_kuchingensis_EDNA09_01134

Sideroxylon_tenax

Diploknema_butyracea

Palaquium_calophyllum_EDNA09_00992

Isonandra_lanceolata_EDNA09_02321

e4003829322_P_microphylla_627mASL_IN

Madhuca_kingiana_EDNA09_00954

Sideroxylon_majus

Burckella_sp_EDNA09_02325

Madhuca_barbata_EDNA09_01143

Madhuca_erythrophylla_EDNA09_01137

Sideroxylon_repens

Madhuca_crassipes

Manilkara_zapota

Isonandra_compta_EDNA09_00984

Madhuca_motleyana

Palaquium_leiocarpum_EDNA09_01130

Sideroxylon_confertum

Palaquium_impressionervium_EDNA09_00720

Sideroxylon_salicifolium

Palaquium_rufolanigerum_EDNA09_01133

Madhuca_leucodermis

Aulandra_longifolia

Vitellariopsis_dispar

Payena_ferruginea_EDNA09_02314

Sideroxylon_lycioides

Palaquium_hexandrum_EDNA09_01142

Baillonella_toxisperma_EDNA09_01453

Palaquium_herveyi_EDNA09_01141

Pouteria_sp

Madhuca_sp_nov_EDNA09_01383

Palaquium_obovatum_EDNA09_00718

Sideroxylon_obtusifolium

Palaquium_xanthochymum_EDNA09_00721

7,39

9,27

6,05

3,88

3,93

24,31

38,68

20,87

39,04

3,56

7,17

3,35

36,47
11,14

22,99

3,41

0,57

14,21

68,99

15,87

5,02

11,2

3,07

7,59

2,11

14,46

40,95

11,44

16,15

2,07

5,49

2,14

31,72

10,5648,14

1,23

1,09

4,67

4,2

25,31

7,8 4,75

7,47

35,28

34,27

1,56

0,99

35,84

11,51

0,42

31,84

0,67

0,83

0,59

5,35

4,62

29

1,69

3,07
2,49

10,45

16,2

0,31

3,3

6,63

5,14

10,51

3,64

6,39

1,25

6,74

5,13

22,5

20,06

7,72

6,88

8,66

25,76

4,02

9,15

17,35

10,39

18,39

4,23

8,63

0,84

31,42

47,79

40,08

1,04

7,1

6,19

17,92

6,28

17,9

1,33

34,47

20,72

7,56

4,56

31,37

53,33

10,03

22,12

4,89

22,54

5,2

20,82

5,59

1

2,49

21,03

75,68

25,54

8,5

15,52

3,49

8,82

9,49

29,74

1,72

23,61

5,15

11,14

0,42

14,91

2,89

22,48

19,5

0,85

3,58

2,58

6,04

2,06

0,56

15,98

0,97

18,08

4,44

4,12

0,67

3,8

26,01

18,62

0,75

3,06

4,64

0,28

18,53

Rhododendron_ericoides

Cassiope_tetragona

Rhododendron_ferrugineum

Rhododendron_buxifolium

Rhododendron_dilatatum

Rhododendron_hongkongense

Rhododendron_transiens

Rhododendron_anthosphaerum

Rhododendron_leptothrium

Rhododendron_reticulatum

Rhododendron_agastum

Rhododendron_forrestii

Rhododendron_weyrichii

Rhododendron_yakuinsulare

Rhododendron_sanctum

Rhododendron_edgeworthii

Rhododendron_farrerae

Rhododendron_albrechtii

Rhododendron_floccigerum

Rhododendron_cavaleriei

Rhododendron_stenophyllum

Rhododendron_amanoi

Rhododendron_fastigiatum

Rhododendron_beesianum

Rhododendron_tashiroi

Rhododendron_cyanocarpum

Rhododendron_auriculatum

Rhododendron_feddei

Rhododendron_irroratum

Rhododendron_pachypodum

Rhododendron_spinuliferum

Rhododendron_championiae

Rhododendron_mollicomum

Rhododendron_semibarbatum

Rhododendron_bagobonum

Rhododendron_williamsianum

Rhododendron_mackenzianum

Rhododendron_aureum

Rhododendron_wardii

Rhododendron_moulmainense

Rhododendron_bureavii

Rhododendron_mayebarae

Rhododendron_santapaui

Rhododendron_dimitrum

Rhododendron_crassifolium

Rhododendron_cuneifolium

Rhododendron_lukiangense

Rhododendron_tsusiophyllum

Rhododendron_lowii

Rhododendron_campylocarpum

Rhododendron_glischrum

Rhododendron_tutcherae

Rhododendron_macrosepalum

Rhododendron_scabrifolium

Rhododendron_maximum

Rhododendron_micranthum

Rhododendron_fortunei

Rhododendron_spiciferum

Rhododendron_selense

Rhododendron_ovatum

Rhododendron_formosanum

Rhododendron_luteum
Rhododendron_molle

Rhododendron_rubropunctatum

Rhododendron_praetervisum

Rhododendron_stamineum

Rhododendron_orbiculatum

Rhododendron_trichocladum

Rhododendron_occidentale

Rhododendron_stapfianum

Rhododendron_racemosum

Rhododendron_scabrum

Rhododendron_suaveolens
Rhododendron_canadense

Rhododendron_kiusianum

Rhododendron_rubiginosum

Rhododendron_acuminatum

Cassiope_fastigiata

Rhododendron_rugosum

Rhododendron_latoucheae

Rhododendron_fulvum

Rhododendron_mucronulatum

Rhododendron_borneense

Rhododendron_rex_subsp_fictolacteum

Rhododendron_indicum

Rhododendron_camtschaticum

Rhododendron_mariesii

Rhododendron_sinogrande

Rhododendron_neriiflorum

Rhododendron_hancockii

Rhododendron_alutaceum

Rhododendron_lagopus

Rhododendron_grande

Rhododendron_schlippenbachii

Rhododendron_wadanum

Rhododendron_aganniphum

Rhododendron_tosaense

Rhododendron_argyrophyllum

Rhododendron_aberconwayi

Rhododendron_boninense

Rhododendron_bachii

Rhododendron_duclouxii

Rhododendron_vernicosum

Rhododendron_eriocarpum

Rhododendron_mitriforme

Rhododendron_tomentosum_subsp_tomentosum

Rhododendron_kiyosumense

Rhododendron_subestipitatum

Rhododendron_dayaoshanense

Rhododendron_decorum

Rhododendron_westlandii

Rhododendron_albiflorum

Rhododendron_vialii

Rhododendron_delavayi

Rhododendron_exuberans

Rhododendron_redowskianum

Rhododendron_henryi

Rhododendron_nipponicum

Rhododendron_virgatum

Rhododendron_fallacinum

Rhododendron_serpyllifolium

Rhododendron_javanicum

Rhododendron_primuliflorum

Rhododendron_viscistylum

Rhododendron_ponticum

Rhododendron_kaempferi

4,83

7,56

12,91

14,19

4,39

3,22

6,31

2,68

2,81

9,18

2,34

6,37

6,29

4,07

22,46

4,21

10,57

6,33

5,63

0,59

19,61

4,29

0,7

6,42

10,65

7,25

2,92

1,81

5,63

5,4

6,25

2,57

2,52

17,79

9,72

7,08

14,96

3,19

16,62

7,69

2,11

1,98

14,6

10,16

16,62

5,92

5,2

9,13

7,37

1,21

7,35

2,49

2,19

11,74

4,12

13,64

19,66

3,42

5,72

3,4

3,94

14,44

10,32

3,81

4,15

5,16

5,02

4,15

22,13

8,57

12,4

2,61

1,89

5,91

7,39

6,7

17,08

3,28

4,61

3,88

25,14

2,59

4,83

2,87

0,61

3,98

4,24

12,05

4,09

42

3,02

5,1

8,78

2,89

4,01

2,86

8,74

4,04

1,09

6,31

5,01

3,63

7,16

18,93

36,25

7,82

9,5

11,69

1,89

2,83

5,13

11,72

4,23

1,98

3,67

4,69

2,62

10,91

9,58

27,9

3,48

2,43

8,11

9,26

2,71

Payena

Rhododendron

Weinmannia_samoensis

Pancheria_brunhesii

Weinmannia_parviflora

Weinmannia_sp_Bradford_655

Weinmannia_sp_Bradford_435

Weinmannia_raiateensis

Weinmannia_sp_Bradford_837

Weinmannia_vescoi

Brunellia

Weinmannia_marojejyensis

Karrabina_benthamiana

Vesselowskya

Pancheria_hirsuta

Weinmannia_bangii

Pancheria_phylliraeoides

Weinmannia_tinctoria

Weinmannia_fraxinea

Pullea_glabra

Weinmannia_auriculata

Weinmannia_bojeriana

Cephalotus_follicularis

Spiraeopsis_celebica

Weinmannia_stenostachya

Caldcluvia_paniculata

Weinmannia_exigua

Weinmannia_myrtifolia

Eucryphia_moorei

Weinmannia_silvicola

Cunonia_montana

Cunonia_capensis

Ackama_rosifolia

Weinmannia_racemosa

Pancheria_engleriana

Weinmannia_tomentosa

Weinmannia_trichosperma

Weinmannia_clemensiae

Cunonia_macrophylla

Weinmannia_sanguisugarum

Caldcluvia_paniculosa

Weinmannia_serrata

Cunonia_pulchella

Codia_discolor

Cunonia_balansae

Weinmannia_richii

Weinmannia_hooglandii

Weinmannia_humbertiana

Weinmannia_rutenbergii

Weinmannia_dichotoma

Callicoma_serratifolia

Weinmannia_arguta

Weinmannia_madagascariensis

Pancheria_reticulata

Cunonia_atrorubens

Weinmannia_vitiensis

Weinmannia_minutiflora

Weinmannia_elattantha

Eucryphia_cordifolia

87,63

18,73

5,27

32,41

3,14

25

8,79

2,02

9,23

6,79

3,94

1,78
6,09

63,37

34,24

20,18

28,67

39,86

2,45

48,62

4,57

22,88

24,56

3,91

22,7

2,05

16,94

10,81

10,02

9,41

59,78

27,91

3,45

6,66

6,78

5,89

15,97

42,57

2,62

10,6

14,25

6,34

11,8

1,64

12,63

50,63

5,1

63,68

2

2,02

9,55

16,98

2,97

2,06

0,96

0,94

Weinmannia

Arcteranthis_cooleyae

Ranunculus_cardiophyllus

Ranunculus_natans

Ranunculus_multifidus

Ranunculus_marschlinsii

Ranunculus_adoneus

Ranunculus_hydrophilus

Ranunculus_tembensis

Ranunculus_macounii

Ranunculus_gregarius

Ranunculus_sericeus

Ranunculus_chinensis

Ranunculus_flagelliformis

Ranunculus_saruwagedicus

Ranunculus_rufosepalus

Ranunculus_sceleratus

Coptis_lutescens

Ranunculus_polyanthemos

Ranunculus_basilobatus

Ranunculus_millefolius

Beckwithia_andersonii

Ranunculus_kotschyi

Kumlienia_hystricula

Ranunculus_seguieri

Ranunculus_bonariensis

Ranunculus_pinnatus

Ranunculus_heterorrhizus

Anemone_quinquefolia

Halerpestes_uniflora

Ranunculus_meyeri

Coptis_deltoidea

Ranunculus_hispidus

Ceratocephala_orthoceras

Ranunculus_regelianus

Ranunculus_japonicus

Ranunculus_rumelicus

Ranunculus_venetus

Ranunculus_pseudomillefoliatus

Ranunculus_cf_pseudopygmaeus_KE2011

Ranunculus_sartorianus

Ranunculus_peduncularis

Ranunculus_brutius

Ranunculus_pseudohirculus

Ranunculus_millefoliatus

Ranunculus_longicaulis

Ranunculus_cortusifolius

Ranunculus_gouanii

Coptidium_lapponicum

Ranunculus_kuepferi_subsp_orientalis

Isopyrum_thalictroides

Ranunculus_peltatus_subsp_peltatus

Ranunculus_hybridus

Ranunculus_garganicus

Ranunculus_paludosus

Ranunculus_psilostachys

Ranunculus_crenatus

Ranunculus_argyreus

Ranunculus_amblyolobus

Ranunculus_papulentus

Ranunculus_pulchellus

Ranunculus_ollissiponensis

Ranunculus_traunfellneri

Ranunculus_bulbosus_subsp_bulbosus

Coptis_quinquefolia

Halerpestes_cymbalaria

Ranunculus_gramineus

Ranunculus_glabriusculus

Ranunculus_macropodoides

Ranunculus_alismifolius

Ranunculus_damascenus

Ranunculus_lowii

Ranunculus_acris

Ranunculus_repens

Ranunculus_reptans

Ranunculus_arvensis

Ranunculus_sprunerianus

Ranunculus_leptorrhynchus

Cyrtorhyncha_ranunculina

Ranunculus_spicatus

Ranunculus_ficariifolius

Ranunculus_caprarum

Ranunculus_uncinatus

Hamadryas_delfinii

Ranunculus_caucasicus

Ranunculus_linearilobus

Ranunculus_pinardi

Ranunculus_asiaticus
Ranunculus_oxyspermus

Ranunculus_afghanicus

Ranunculus_brevifolius_subsp_brevifolius

Ranunculus_amerophyllus

Ranunculus_cassius

Ranunculus_carpaticus

Ranunculus_bilobus

Ranunculus_taisanensis

Ranunculus_sphaerospermus

Krapfia_clypeata

Ranunculus_septentrionalis

Peltocalathos_baurii

Ranunculus_bullatus

Ranunculus_trilobus

Coptis_chinensis

Ranunculus_cantoniensis

Ranunculus_nipponicus

Ranunculus_petiolaris

Ranunculus_aduncus

Callianthemoides_semiverticillatus

Ranunculus_hyperboreus

Ranunculus_silerifolius

Ranunculus_amplexicaulis

Coptis_teeta

Coptis_trifolia

Ranunculus_cornutus

Ranunculus_sojakii

Ranunculus_brotherusii

Ranunculus_mauiensis

Ranunculus_membranaceus

Ranunculus_carinthiacus

Ranunculus_gmelinii

Ranunculus_hirtellus

Ranunculus_diffusus

Ranunculus_pyrenaeus

Ranunculus_cheirophyllus

Ranunculus_serbicus

Ranunculus_grandiflorus

Ranunculus_micranthus

Ranunculus_lateriflorus

Ranunculus_pygmaeus

Ranunculus_volkensii

Ranunculus_neapolitanus

Ranunculus_montanus

Ranunculus_radicans

Ranunculus_nivalis

Trautvetteria_grandis

Ranunculus_pseudomontanus

Ranunculus_magellensis

Ranunculus_platanifolius

Ranunculus_cassubicifolius

Ranunculus_hawaiensis

Ranunculus_parviflorus

Coptis_omeiensis

Ranunculus_laetus

Ranunculus_alpestris

Ranunculus_dissectus_subsp_napellifolius

Oxygraphis_polypetala

Ranunculus_aucheri

Myosurus_minimus

Ranunculus_sardous

Ranunculus_glacialis

Ranunculus_stagnalis

Ranunculus_gracilis

Ranunculus_pseudolowii

Ranunculus_makaluensis

Ranunculus_brachylobus

Ranunculus_parnassiifolius_subsp_parnassiifolius

Ranunculus_constantinopolitanus

Ranunculus_penicillatus_subsp_pseudofluitans

Ranunculus_brassii

Ranunculus_occidentalis

Ficaria_fascicularis

Ranunculus_pedatifidus

Ranunculus_maclovianus

Ranunculus_elbrusensis

Ranunculus_tenuirostris

Ranunculus_ophioglossifolius

Ranunculus_chius

Ranunculus_thora

Ranunculus_illyricus

Ranunculus_punctatus

Ficaria_verna

Ranunculus_lingua

Ranunculus_gelidus

Ranunculus_orthorhynchus

Ranunculus_cacuminis

Ranunculus_acetosellifolius

Ranunculus_oreophytus

Ranunculus_muricatus

Ranunculus_cicutarius

Laccopetalum_giganteum

Ranunculus_apiifolius

Ranunculus_carpaticola

Ranunculus_trichophyllus

Coptidium_pallasii

Ranunculus_macrorrhynchus

Ranunculus_submarginatus

Ranunculus_papyrocarpus

Ranunculus_cappadocicus

Ranunculus_lyallii

Ranunculus_serpens_subsp_nemorosus

Ranunculus_fascicularis

Ranunculus_hierosolymitanus

Ranunculus_flammula

Coptis_japonica

Ranunculus_termei

Ranunculus_acriformis

Ranunculus_collinus

Ranunculus_pensylvanicus

Ranunculus_marginatus

Ranunculus_aconitifolius

Ranunculus_buhsei

Ranunculus_granatensis

Ranunculus_aquatilis

Ranunculus_villarsii

Ranunculus_nephelogenes

Ranunculus_baldshuanicus

Ranunculus_notabilis

Ranunculus_velutinus

Ranunculus_pollinensis

Ranunculus_strigillosus

Ranunculus_apenninus

Ranunculus_breyninus

Ceratocephala_falcata

Ranunculus_raeae

Ranunculus_lanuginosus

Ranunculus_fuegianus

4,39

0,64

0,11

0,69

0,59

0,75

1,45

0,19

0,33

0,59

0,5

0,61

0,42

0,3

0,99

1,73

0,38

0,92

1,42

1,61

0,31

0,92

0,88

0,39

3,41

0,61

0,66

1,19

0,41

0,37

0,63

0,59

5,17

0,69

1,07

1,33

0,81

0,99

0,95

0,54

1,1

1,01

0,33

9,27

0,57

0,42

1,27

0,74

0,19

0,69

0,43

0,65

0,33

1,05

0,73

0,55

1,25

0,74

0,8

0,62

2,13

0,82

0,63

2,97

0,34

0,88

0,73

1,97

0,25

3,57

0,48

1,31

1,45

6,52

1,02

0,08

0,95

0,36

0,57

0,34

2,56

5,65

0,68
1,58

1,2

0,2

1,81

0,91

0,64

0,18

0,15

0,15

2,08

0,46

0,69

0,25

0,22

2,41

1,22

0,5

1,01

0,94

1,78

2,93

1,66

0,17

0,89

0,76

2,43

4,61

1,26

2,45

1,93

0,51

0,32

0,9

0,9

0,81

0,75

0,45

0,24

7,54

1,39

0,48

0,644,03

0,66

0,96

1,01

1,23

0,23

1,01

1,17

2,19

1,37

0,33

7,03

0,55

0,61

3,1

1,63

0,75

0,25

0,46

2,85

0,68

2,26

0,86

0,37

1,31

1,55

0,71

0,49

0,39

0,3

0,16

0,47

0,33

1,2

1,58

0,97

0,8

0,1

0,38

1,85

2,27

0,27

1,05

1,63

1,05

3,77

1,88

0,43

0,68

0,29

2,41

1,66

0,75

1,34

3,22

0,29

1,97

2,18

0,94

0,48

0,92

5,33

0,34

0,43

1,46

1,08

0,48

1,42

0,56

1,3

0,37

0,530,81

2,25

1,02

0,2

1,34

1,06

0,53

0,83

1,77

0,49

0,97

0,71

2,87

4,24

1,2

0,33

0,24

Luffa_echinata

Trichosanthes_intermedia

Trichosanthes_truncata3

Trichosanthes_elmeri

Trichosanthes_borneensis

Luffa_aegyptiaca

Trichosanthes_laceribractea1

Gymnopetalum_tubiflorum1

Trichosanthes_phonsenae2

Trichosanthes_wallichiana

Trichosanthes_phonsenae1

Gymnopetalum_chinense

Trichosanthes_rosthornii2

Trichosanthes_schlechteri

Trichosanthes_odontosperma3

Trichosanthes_pendula

Trichosanthes_obscura

Nothoalsomitra_suberosa

Gymnopetalum_scabrum1

Trichosanthes_pubera_var._rubriflos1

Trichosanthes_subvelutina1

Trichosanthes_pallida2

Trichosanthes_truncata1

Trichosanthes_laceribractea3

Trichosanthes_laeoica2

Echinocystis_lobata

Trichosanthes_lepiniana3

Trichosanthes_odontosperma2

Trichosanthes_pilosa_var._roseipulpa

Trichosanthes_edulis

Trichosanthes_miyagii

Trichosanthes_pedata

Trichosanthes_homophylla

Trichosanthes_inthanonensis1

Trichosanthes_reticulinervis

Trichosanthes_montana_subsp._crassipes

Trichosanthes_cucumerina2

Trichosanthes_villosa5

Trichosanthes_pentaphylla1

Trichosanthes_lepiniana2

Luffa_graveolens

Trichosanthes_multiloba2

Trichosanthes_pallida1

Cyclanthera_pedata

Trichosanthes_subvelutina3

Trichosanthes_dioica

Trichosanthes_quinquefolia

Gymnopetalum_scabrum3

Momordica_charantia

Trichosanthes_postarii2

Trichosanthes_papuana

Trichosanthes_dentifera

Gymnopetalum_orientale

Trichosanthes_pentaphylla2

Trichosanthes_pilosa2

Trichosanthes_tricuspidata_subsp._tricuspidata

Trichosanthes_kirilowii_var._japonica1

Trichosanthes_tricuspidata_subsp._javanica

Trichosanthes_truncata2

Trichosanthes_kirilowii_var._japonica2

Trichosanthes_sepilokensis

Linnaeosicyos_amara

Trichosanthes_laceribractea2

Trichosanthes_celebica

Sicyos_angulatus

Trichosanthes_villosa1

Trichosanthes_wawrae

Trichosanthes_postarii1

Trichosanthes_mucronata

Trichosanthes_laeoica1

Luffa_operculata

Trichosanthes_montana_subsp._montana

Trichosanthes_kerrii

Lagenaria_siceraria

Trichosanthes_pilosa4

Trichosanthes_quinquangulata2

Trichosanthes_pubera_var._fissisepala2

Ecballium_elaterium

Trichosanthes_kirilowii_var._japonica3

Marah_macrocarpus

Trichosanthes_villosa2

Gymnopetalum_tubiflorum3

Trichosanthes_fissibracteata

Trichosanthes_subvelutina2

Austrobryonia_micrantha

Trichosanthes_beccariana

Trichosanthes_pubera_var._fissisepala1

Trichosanthes_quinquangulata1

Trichosanthes_cucumerina1

Trichosanthes_smilacifolia

Trichosanthes_rosthornii1

Trichosanthes_multiloba1

Gymnopetalum_scabrum2

Trichosanthes_villosa3

Trichosanthes_auriculata

Trichosanthes_lepiniana1

Trichosanthes_adhaerens

Gymnopetalum_tubiflorum2

Trichosanthes_odontosperma1

Trichosanthes_villosa4

Trichosanthes_pubera_var._rubriflos2

Hodgsonia_heteroclita

Trichosanthes_pilosa3

Luffa_acutangula

Bryonia_dioica

Trichosanthes_pilosa1

Trichosanthes_inthanonensis2

Trichosanthes_kinabaluensis

Trichosanthes_baviensis

Trichosanthes_holtzei

Trichosanthes_hylonoma

Trichosanthes_bracteata

Trichosanthes_nervifolia

Trichosanthes_globosa

13,19

5,04

13,99

13,26

2,46

7,11

3,22

29

6,47

5,21

2,91

6,57

2,31

1,33

23,87

1,3

3,55

18,03

7,19

0,95

12,33

1,18

8,55

6,13

14,38

4,2

20,76

5,89

3,06

4,73

0,61

1,43

9,97

1,23

5,55

37,17

2,98

3,41

8,76

2,63

6,21

10,18

35,7

16,07

8,5

17,89

1,63

5,57

6,54

12,36

9,35

2,62

4,15

5,5

4,54

7,58

31,8

29,34

7,2

1,69

15,38

10,95

15,66

24,52

9,33

6,16

8,38

8,17

39,46

2,48

3,74

7,34

3,75

56,82

7,31

3,76

8,55

4,87

3,42

6,12

3,38

5,81

34,51

1,48

8,08

13,28

21,1

5,44

3,82

17,73

0,79

53,03

23,57

4,47

23,81

0,49

21,26

16,52

19,92

6,95

13,22

4,97

4,49

2,87

44,34

4,79

39,86

12,16

13,52

5,98

7,89
50,28

3,39

Ranunculus

Trichosanthes Domanibdella_palmyrae

Phytobdella_meyeri

Chtonobdella_whitmani

Philaemon_sp_green_EB_2010

Hirudinaria_manillensis

Haemadipsa_hainana

Nesophilaemon_skottsbergii

Tritetrabdella_taiwana_C

Haemadipsa_sylvestris

Idiobdella_seychellensis

Neoterrabdella_australis

Domanibdella_EB_2010

Malagabdella_niarchosorum

Philaemon_pungens

Haemadipsa_cavatuses

Philaemon_mediorubra

Tritetrabdella_taiwana_A

Haemadipsa_picta

Tritetrabdella_scandens

Leiobdella_sp_EB_2010

Malagabdella_vagans

Haemadipsa_ornata

Haemadipsa_rjukjuana

Haemadipsa_zeylanica_montivindicis

SP13398_T_kinabalensis_kinabalensis_1750to2000mASL_G
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Extended Data Figure 6 | Chronograms for Euphrasia, Kalophrynus,
Nepenthes, Paphiopedilum, Philalanka, Ptomaphaginus, Payena,
Trichosanthes, Rhododendron, Ranunculus, Tritetrabdella and

Weinmannia. See Supplementary Table 5 for more details. Node colours
represent posterior probabilities. Endemic species printed in red.
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elevation biodiversity hot spots at low latitudes (Favre et al., 2014), such as the 
Tibetan plateau (Schwery et al., 2015), the Andean highlands (Hoorn et al., 2013), 
and Afrotropical volcanoes (Price et al., 2014). However, probably as a consequence 
of the rapid emergence of the mountain (Cottam et al., 2013) and its unique alpine 
summit conditions (Kitayama, 1992), many of these neo-endemics have not evolved 
by drastic niche shifts from local ancestors, but rather by immigration of pre-adapted 
propagules from elsewhere. This explains the multiple independent colonization 
events in some taxa (for example, Glomus, Rhododendron and Coeliccia). In addition, 
local lowland taxa have also generated montane species, but although some of these 
have reached vegetation zones above 2,000 m, most do not show substantial niche 
shifts away from their ancestral niche. The niches of Nepenthes species endemic to 
Mount Kinabalu and neighborying Mount Tambyukon appear to be conserved, 
coincide with the timing of mountain formation and are show a pattern of centric 
endemism. The fact that the endemic biota of Kinabalu appears to be composed 
largely of pre-adapted (eccentric) species and locally derived (centric), ecologically 
conserved endemics is in line with niche conservatism (Crisp et al., 2009).

We suggest that our novel approach of molecular dating of multiple clades be 
applied to larger communities in this and other tropical montane biodiversity hot 
spots (Culmsee & Leuschner, 2013). In combination, such information should allow 
a detailed dissection of the relative roles of ecological speciation, colonization and 
habitat filtering in the formation of endemic biotas in this and other tropical mountains. 
Moreover, such understanding could improve predictions of the likelihood of 
extinction and evolutionary rescue of endemic species experiencing changing climate 
conditions (Schiffers et al., 2013).
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Exploring wood anatomical diversity in Nepenthes and close 
Caryophyllales relatives

Rachel Schwallier, Barbara Gravendeel, Hugo de Boer, Stephan Nylinder, 
Bertie Joan van Heuven, Anton Sieder, Sukaibin Sumail, Rogier van Vugt 

and Frederic Lens

Nepenthes attracts wide attention with its spectacularly shaped carnivorous 
pitchers, cultural value and horticultural curiosity. Despite the plants’ 
iconic intrigue, surprisingly little anatomical detail is known about the 
genus beyond its modified leaf tip traps. We explore the wood anatomical 
diversity of Nepenthes and assess it with a phylogenetic framework to 
investigate whether the wood characters within the genus are relevant from 
an evolutionary or ecological perspective, or rather depend on differences 
in developmental stages, growth habits, substrates or precipitation. 
Observations were performed using light microscopy (LM) and scanning 
electron microscopy (SEM). Ancestral states of selected wood and pith 
characters were reconstructed using an existing molecular phylogeny for 
Nepenthes and a broader Caryophyllales framework. Pairwise comparisons 
were assessed for possible relationships between wood anatomy and 
developmental stages, growth habits, substrates and ecology. Wood 
anatomy of Nepenthes is diffuse porous, with mainly solitary vessels 
showing simple, bordered perforation plates and alternate intervessel pits, 
fibres with distinctly bordered pits (occasionally septate), apotracheal axial 
parenchyma, and co-occurring uni- and multiseriate rays often including 
silica bodies. Abiotic conditions (soil type and precipitation) and growth 
habit (stem length) correlate with multiseriate ray height and width, vessel 
diameter and presence of silica grains. For Caryophyllales as a whole, 
silica grains, successive cambia, bordered perforation plates and helically 
banded idioblasts are the result of convergent evolution. Peculiar helical 
sculpturing patterns within various cell types occur uniquely within the 
insectivorous clade of non-core Caryophyllales. The wood anatomical 
variation in Nepenthes displays variation for some characters dependent 
on soil type, precipitation and stem length, but is largely conservative. The 
helical-banded fibre-sclereids that mainly occur idioblastically in pith and 
cortex are synapomorphic for Nepenthes. Other typical Nepenthes characters, 
such as silica grains and bordered perforation plates, evolved convergently 
in different Caryophyllales lineages.

Keywords: Ancestral state reconstruction, carnivorous plants, Caryophyllales, 
helically-banded idioblasts, Nepenthes, pitcher plants, silica grains, wood 
anatomy.
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Introduction

Nepenthes L. is a monotypic genus of carnivorous woody plants including of 
140+ species, with many described in just the last five years (McPherson 2012; 
http://www.ipni.org/, accessed 24 March 2016). Its centre of distribution is 
in the Malay Archipelago, but extends into Australia, Cambodia, India, Laos, 
Madagascar, Sri Lanka, Thailand and Vietnam (Cheek & Jebb, 2001; Meimberg 
& Heubl, 2006). This distribution range supports diverse growth habits, from 
robust lianas up to 20 meters tall to compact, woody rosette plants of only a few 
centimetres high (McPherson, 2009). Nepenthes are most widely recognized 
and identified by their impressive, liquid-filled pit-fall traps (Cheek & Jebb, 
2001), whose main function is to lure, retain and digest insect prey. Some 
species have developed alternative feeding strategies, acquiring nitrogen 
from fallen leaf litter or the faeces of small mammals and birds (Moran et al., 
2003; Chin et al., 2010; Greenwood et al., 2011). In spite of its iconic intrigue in 
the horticulture, tourism and research community, surprisingly little is known 
about the anatomical detail of the genus beyond its predatory structures. 
More information about the anatomical plant body of Nepenthes, whose 
dioecious character minimizes colonization potential (Baker, 1955), is desired 
in response to growing concern over the physiological pliability needed for 
plants with low ability to move along with a progressively changing climate 
gradient (Shaw & Etterson, 2012; IPCC, 2014; Merckx et al., 2015; Schwallier 
et al., 2016). 

The Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) predicts that the 
climate of Southeast Asia will face unprecedented extremes in precipitation 
within this century (IPCC, 2014). Consequently, information about drought 
tolerance of CITES protected species that grow as narrow endemics in very 
wet environments, like highland Nepenthes, is especially pertinent. Although 
no experimental studies on drought stress resistance have been carried out 
in the genus, it is to be expected that such narrow endemics are vulnerable 
to lethal levels of embolism formation in their water conducting cells when 
facing mild levels of drought stress (Choat et al. 2012). In combination with 
experimental studies, observations on wood anatomy could be integrated in 
mechanistic models to estimate survival in future climate scenarios, which 
is especially relevant to the narrowly endemic Nepenthes species that have 
range-confining abiotic and biotic-interaction variables (Clarke et al., 2009; 
Bonhomme et al., 2011a; Greenwood et al., 2011; Rembold et al., 2012; Merckx 
et al., 2015; van der Ent et al., 2015; Schwallier et al., 2016).

Anatomical studies of non-pitcher forming leaves, roots and stems of 
Nepenthes are available for only a very small number of species (Heinricher, 
1906; Metcalfe & Chalk, 1950; Pant & Bhatnagar, 1977; Carlquist, 2010). One 
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of the more interesting anatomical features observed in the genus are helical 
idioblasts (or ‘spiral elements’) in the leaves (Solereder, 1908; Metcalfe & 
Chalk, 1950), pith, cortex and rhizome rays (Metcalfe & Chalk, 1950; Carlquist, 
2010) and in the stem cortex (Metcalfe & Chalk, 1950). The most seminal wood 
anatomical study of the genus investigated only three species, N. ampullaria, 
N. lowii and N. x kinabaluensis (Carlquist, 1981). With this, Carlquist reasoned 
that further investigation of additional species would not likely show more 
anatomical diversity, yet observation of just one additional species, N. alata, 
almost 30 years later (Carlquist, 2010), unveiled novel characters. In addition 
to this, Nepenthes species inhabit various elevations, climates and substrates 
throughout their distribution range (McPherson, 2012; Moran et al., 2013), all 
of which could reflect in variation of wood anatomy (Carlquist 1966, 1975; 
Baas 1976; Baas et al. 1983; Lens et al. 2011, 2013; Kidner et al. 2015). More 
thorough investigation of wood species spanning across the ecological and 
phylogenetic diversity is therefore desired.

Previous wood anatomical studies in other Caryophyllales families have 
revealed evolutionary informative characters, elucidating important 
taxonomical clarifications and insights in key innovations (Carlquist, 2010). The 
phylogenetic position of Nepenthaceae within the non-core Caryophyllales 
is supported by both nuclear and plastid gene sequences (Cuénoud et al., 
2002; Brockington et al., 2009; Schäferhoff et al., 2009), in a monophyletic 
clade together with three other carnivorous plant families: Droseraceae, 
Drosophyllaceae and Dioncophyllaceae. This clade is characterized by a 
specific leaf habit with juvenile rosette forms elongating during maturation 
(Albert et al., 1992). Relationships within this carnivorous clade were poorly 
resolved in the first phylogenetic studies, but more recent multigene analyses 
indicate a potential sister group relationship between Nepenthaceae and 
Droseraceae, still with poor support (Schäferhoff et al., 2009; Soltis et al., 2011). 

Here, we present a detailed wood anatomical survey of 40 Nepenthes species 
covering a wide range in altitude, life form and climatic/edaphic preferences, 
thereby increasing our anatomical knowledge of the genus significantly. In 
addition to these novel wood descriptions, our observations are confronted 
with an existing phylogenetic framework at the genus level and beyond to 
assess the evolutionary history of selected wood characters. Furthermore, 
we explore whether differences in developmental stages of the stem, growth 
habit and abiotic preferences have an impact on stem anatomical variation, as 
has been demonstrated in various woody angiosperms (Carlquist 1966, 1975; 
Baas 1976; Baas et al. 1983; van den Oever et al. 1981; Noshiro and Baas 2000; 
Lens et al. 2004, 2005, 2008, 2011; Olson et al. 2014; Kidner et al. 2016).
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Methods and materials

In total, wood samples of 40 Nepenthes species were collected representing 
all major subclades within the genus based on the present phylogenetic 
knowledge (Heubl et al. 2006; Alamsyah and Ito 2013; Merckx et al. 2015; 
Schwallier et al. 2016). Specimens were derived from living plants as follows: 
five species were collected in the field in Borneo and one in Madagascar, 
and nine were sourced from the living collection of the Hortus botanicus in 
Leiden. Twenty-five samples were harvested from the dried herbaria material 
of Naturalis Biodiversity Center (n = 20) and the Sabah Parks Herbarium (n = 
5) (Supplementary Data Table S1). 

Wood from living plants was harvested at the base of mature plants. To increase 
our sampling, we also used herbarium material, which is most often collected 
further from the plant base. More juvenile herbarium branches/twigs, 
therefore, were the only available stems in these samples (Supplementary 
Data Table S1). Categorization of wood juvenilism was assessed for each 
species (Table 4) based on the amount of wood formed in each of the 
specimens. Since wood formation is never pronounced within Nepenthes, we 
considered a sample to be mature when there were at least 20 rows of wood 
cells, which clearly defined the herbarium samples from the more mature 
field/greenhouse samples. Our observations in sampling the entire stem of 
the mature N. mirabilis, N. rafflesiana and N. reinwardtiana showed a strikingly 
similar wood anatomy from the base towards the stem apex where upper 
pitchers were growing (100+ cm from base), which validated inclusion of 
juvenile samples into our assessment. Nepenthes campanulata and N. clipeata, 
the only two small herbaceous species within the genus that never form 
tendrils, are rare in cultivation and had to be excluded from the study due to 
the necessity of deleterious sampling.

Wood sections of 25 μm in thickness were made using a sledge microtome 
(Reichert, Germany). Preparation of sections and macerations follows Lens 
et al. (2005). Sections were observed using a Leica DM2500 light microscope 
and photographed with a Leica DFC-425C digital camera (Leica Microscopes, 
Wetzlar, Germany). Wood surfaces for SEM observations were platinum-
palladium-coated with a sputter coater (Quorum Q150TS Quorum Technologies, 
Laughton, United Kingdom) and observed with a Jeol JSM-7600F field emission 
scanning electron microscope (JEOL Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). For this study, we use 
the wood anatomical terminology of the IAWA list of microscopic features 
for hardwood identification (IAWA Committee, 1989). In alignment with 
this, fibre-tracheids are defined as long, imperforate cells with more than one 
row of distinctly bordered pits in tangential and radial walls. Because of the 
combination of mainly solitary vessels and imperforate cells with many, large 
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bordered pits, Carlquist (1981) calls these imperforate cells tracheids under the 
assumption that they are able to conduct water if a sufficient number of vessels 
embolize (Carlquist, 1984). Because hydraulic studies have not been carried out 
in the genus, we prefer to name the imperforate cells fibre-tracheids.

Nepenthes sequences of the nuclear ribosomal marker nrITS and the plastid 
marker trnK-matK were derived from previous studies and NCBI GenBank 
(Supplementary Data Table S2). A Caryophyllales alignment was obtained 
from Soltis et al. (2011) based on 17 genes representing the nucleus, plastid 
and mitochondrion genomes. Sequences were aligned automatically using 
MAFFT v.7.237 (Katoh et al., 2002) as implemented in AliView v.1.14 (Larsson, 
2014). Character trait mapping and phylogenetic analyses were performed 
in two separate analyses, within Nepenthes and across selected genera within 
the Caryophyllales, using BEAST v.1.8.2 (Heled and Drummond, 2010; 
Drummond et al., 2012) on the CIPRES portal (Miller et al., 2010).

For the Nepenthes analysis, nrITS and trnK-matK were analyzed independently 
rather than concatenated due to the extensive levels of hybridization 
between Nepenthes species (Clarke & Wong, 1997; McPherson, 2009). For the 
independent analyses of nrITS and trnK-matK matrices, speciation patterns 
were described using a Birth-Death tree prior (Gernhard, 2008). Test for best fit 
substitution model was performed using PartitionFinder v1.1.1, only testing 
for models implemented in the BEAST software bundle, resulting in TN93 
with equal base frequencies and gamma being selected for nrITS, and HKY 
with estimated base frequencies and gamma in trnK-matK. Markov chain 
Monte Carlo (MCMC) chains were run for 10 million generations, sampling 
parameters every 1000 generations. Tracer v.1.6 (Rambaut et al., 2014) was 
used to assess effective sampling sizes (ESS) for all parameters and to decide 
the percentage of burn-in for tree constructions. Two independent runs 
per marker were carried out in BEAST, and combined using LogCombiner 
v.1.8.2 (part of the BEAST software bundle). The combined set of posterior 
topologies were summarized as maximum clade credibility (MCC) tree using 
TreeAnnotator v.1.8.2 (also part of the BEAST software bundle).

Mesquite v.2.75 (Maddison & Maddison, 2011) was used to prune the topologies 
of species lacking wood data to create a set of empirical trees to use for the 
wood anatomy trait optimization. Three wood characters: axial parenchyma 
distribution, presence of septate fibres and silica presence in ray cells; the 
two pith characters: pith lignification and presence of medullary bundles; 
were added as five separate trait partitions to be optimized together with the 
topology as described above. The empirical trees created with the full species 
dataset were selected for in TreeAnnotator as the ‘target tree’ so that the inferred 
topology was based on the most robust dataset available.  Character trees were 
visualized in FigTree v.1.4.2 (<http://tree.bio.ed.ac.uk/software/figtree/>).
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For the Caryophyllales level ancestral state reconstructions, the analyses were 
set up as described above but instead included wood anatomical characters 
more informative at the genus level, i.e. presence of silica bodies, type 
perforation plate border, successive cambia and spiral thickening presence 
and location referenced from literature (Supplementary Data Table S3). A trait 
was considered present if it was recorded in at least one species within each 
genus. To fit with character optimization, this alignment was pruned to only 
include genera with woody species that had wood characters described for at 
least two of the four characters of interest. The Soltis et al. (2011) molecular 
phylogeny included 31 of the 33 families of Caryophyllales, 24 of which were 
eventually included in our analysis. Based on model test results, substitution 
models were set to GTR with estimated base frequencies and gamma being 
selected, while remaining settings were identical to the previously described 
Nepenthes wood anatomy character optimization.

Pairwise comparisons of measured wood anatomical characters against 
precipitation variables, juvenile wood samples, referenced maximum stem 
length and occurrence on different soil types, were made using the Pearson 
correlation coefficient. To estimate potential of drought exposure, we extracted 
BIOCLIM variables (http://www.worldclim.org/) at 2.5 arc-minute spatial 
raster cell resolution for annual precipitation and mean temperature of driest 
month from a total of 930 localities for the species for which we have studied 
wood samples. Locality data were downloaded from the Global Biodiversity 
Information Facility (GBIF; < February 13, 2015>) from L, NY, US, KEP, 
NBC, SI and SING herbaria records. Extractions were made in QGIS v2.8  
(<http://www.qgis.org/en/site/>). Referenced maximum stem length and 
soil type (whether occurring on ultramafic soil or not) was extracted from 
the descriptive texts of McPherson (2009) and the International Union for 
Conservation of Nature (IUCN) (2015) (Supplementary Data Table S4).

Results

Wood description: All values for the Nepenthes genus-wide wood description 
are provided as averages, with minimum and maximum values in parentheses. 
Detailed species-specific observations can be found in Table 4. 

The diagnostic summary of the genus is as follows: Growth ring boundaries 
absent in all species, with the exception of an indistinct growth ring in 
N. khasiana (Fig. 12A) and N. rajah. Wood diffuse porous. Vessels almost 
exclusively solitary with simple perforation plates (Fig. 12C); vessel elements 
(15)–35–110–(170) mm in tangential diameter, (150)–215–490–(730) mm in 
length, and (8)–12–55–(64)/mm2. Intervessel pits alternate (Fig. 12D), pits 5–7 
mm in horizontal diameter. Gums occasionally present in N. ampullaria, N. 
bokoriensis, N. chaniana, N. gymnamphora, N. khasiana, N. madagascariensis, N. 
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rafflesiana, N. rajah, N. sanguinea and N. villosa. Sculpturing patterns on inside 
vessel walls absent. Fibre-tracheids thin- and thick-walled combination or 
thick-walled, (250)–415–770–(950) mm long with distinctly bordered pits of 5–6 
mm in horizontal diameter in both tangential and radial vessels; scarce septate 
fibres in N. ampullaria, N. hemsleyana, N. khasiana, N. lamii, N. lowii, N. mirabilis, 
N. pervellei, N. rajah, N. rhombicaulis, N. tentaculata and the yet unnamed 
Thai N. sp. Axial parenchyma diffuse-in-aggregates, sometimes forming 
incomplete short bands of 1–2–(3–8) cells wide in N. ampullaria, N. gracillima, 
N. gymnamphora, N. hirsuta, N. khasiana, N. madagascariensis, N. maxima, N. 
mirabilis, N. sanguinea, N. thorellii and N. tomariana; clear banding pattern of 
1–2–(3–10) cells wide observed in N. bokoriensis, N. burbidgeae, N. chaniana, 
N. hemsleyana, N. lowii, N. rafflesiana, N. rajah, N. rhombicaulis, N. smilesii (Fig. 
12E), N. veitchii, N. ventricosa, N. villosa and the yet unnamed Thai N. sp. Axial 
parenchyma strands of 2–3–(4) cells; N. ampullaria and N. lowii additionally 
included fusiform axial parenchyma; little axial parenchyma observed in 
N. tobaica; scarcely scanty paratracheal in several species. Rays exclusively 
uniseriate in N. bicalcarata, N. burbidgeae, N. hirsuta, N. kerrii, N. muluensis, N. 
neoguinensis, N. pilosa, N. stenophylla, N. tentaculata, N. tobaica and N. veitchii; 
3–18 rays mm-1, (100)–185–1090–(2600) mm long. Uniseriate and multiseriate 
rays present in the other species (Fig. 13A); multiseriate rays usually 2–(3–4) 
seriate, occasionally up to 14-seriate in N. bokoriensis and N. tomariana; (0)–1–6 
rays mm-1, (150)–190–1500–(3900) mm long. Rays usually composed of upright 
or square cells, sometimes in combination with procumbent cells. Silica in ray 
cells was found in most species studied (Fig. 13C–D) and additionally in the 
axial parenchyma of N. rafflesiana. Helical idioblasts present in the multiseriate 
rays of N. gymnamphora, N. khasiana, N. lowii, N. rafflesiana and N. rajah.

Stem parts outside wood cylinder: Pith composed of wider parenchyma cells 
in the centre, surrounded by an outer zone of narrower, lignified cells. The level 
of pith lignification varies (Table 4). Nepenthes chaniana, N. madagascariensis, N. 
sanguinea and N. tentaculata are barely lignified with few, thin-walled lignified 
cells. The majority of species have either slight pith lignification with many 
thin-walled lignified cells (n = 14) or markedly lignified pith with thin- to thick-
walled cells (n = 15). The latter cells are intermediate between parenchyma 
cells and fibres, and are usually septate. This intermediary cell-type is also 
present in the four most markedly lignified, thick-walled pith cells of N. 
macfarlanei, N. muluensis, N. stenophylla and N. tobaica. Helically banded fibre-
sclereids (Fig. 13E, F) are present in the pith in all species except N. bokoriensis, 
N. edwardsiana, N. lamii and N. maxima. Medullary bundles are present in the 
pith of N. burbidgeae, N. macfarlanei, N. pilosa, N. reinwardtiana, N. sanguinea, N. 
stenophylla, N. tobaica (Fig. 13G) and N. veitchii. Helical idioblasts were present 
in the cortex of all species for which we could section parts of the cortex (n 
= 14) (Fig. 13H). The helical idioblasts can be very thin- to very thick-walled, 
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depending on the species. Silica grains were also observed in the secondary 
phloem of the species for which secondary phloem was sectioned. Crystal 
druses were found in pith cells of N. rhombicaulis.

Correlations with developmental stem stages, growth habit and abiotic 
preferences: Complete pairwise comparison data and results are presented in 
Tables S4 and S5 online with supported correlations described below. Juvenile 
wood specimens had higher pith lignification than mature specimens (r =0.27, 
N=39, p < 0.05) and had lower ray width (r =0.29, N=39, p < 0.05). Species 
referenced to grow on ultramafic soil had an average multiseriate ray height 
shorter than species not referenced to grow on this soil type (r =0.31, N=39, 
p < 0.05). Species with longer referenced stem lengths had larger multiseriate 
ray height maximums (r =0.27, N=39, p < 0.05). Maximum vessel diameter 
and ray width were greater when precipitation in the driest month of the year 
was higher (r =0.27, N=39, p < 0.05 and r = -0.26, N=39, p < 0.05, respectively). 
Multiseriate ray height average and maximum were higher with greater annual 
precipitation (r =0.28, N=39, p < 0.05 and r =0.30, N=39, p < 0.05, respectively)

Reconstruction of wood and pith ancestral states: The wood and pith 
characters optimized on the Nepenthes phylogeny are presented in Figs. 14 and 
15. Posterior support values generated by the BEAST analyses are indicated on 
Figs. 14 and 15 as icons when Bayesian posterior probabilities (bpp) ≥ 0.80 and 
≥ 0.90. There is no single wood character that defines one entire subclade. Silica 
grains (Figs. 14A and 15A), for example, are lost seven times throughout the 
trnK-matK phylogeny. Markedly lignified pith (Figs. 14B and 15B) is present in 
a number of independent clades in both trnK-matK and ITS. Likewise, presence 
of occasional septate fibres (Figs. 14C and 15C) is scattered throughout the 
phylogeny. Seven of the eight species with medullary bundles also have a 
marked lignification of the pith (Figs. 14C and 15C). Clear axial parenchyma 
bands (Fig. 14D and 15D) and medullary bundle presence in the pith (Fig. 14B 
and 15B) are derived features that evolved multiple times independently. 

Character optimizations for a selection of woody genera in Caryophyllales 
are presented in Fig. 16. Posterior support values generated by the BEAST 
analyses are indicated on Fig. 16 as icons when Bayesian posterior probabilities 
(bpp) ≥ 0.80 and ≥ 0.90. The most striking evolutionary trend is the diversity 
of helical sculpturing patterns in the carnivorous clade, with helical idioblasts 
in pith and cortex (and occasionally the rays) of Nepenthes (Fig. 16B). Other 
typical Nepenthes features, such as the presence of silica grains, have evolved 
convergently within the order (Fig. 16A). Successive cambia (Fig. 16C) and 
non-bordered vessel perforation plates (Fig. 16D) have evolved in numerous 
Caryophyllales families independently as well. 
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N. rajah 50-65-90 8/13/20 150-256-400 + 450-580-700 ± - + 2-6 - - 1(2) 150-183-350 150-192-250 10-13 0-1 Usp ± - ± + + + 
N. reinwardtiana* 40-52-70 28-36-44 210-350-540 - 320-525-700 - + - / - - 1(2-4) 150-510-790 400-955-2100 9-13 1-4 uS + + + + - / 
N. rhombicaulis^ 30-45-75 32-38-50 260-375-490 - 400-515-850 ± - + 1-5 + - 1(5-7) 150-535-1200 700-970-1400 7-12 0-4 Us ± - ± + - / 
N. sanguinea 15-34-50 20-32-48 240-340-480 + 375-520-710 - + ± 1-2 - - 1(2-6) 200-390-655 250-870-1600 5-10 0-5 US - + - + - / 
N. smilesii 20-38-50 40-55-64 155-215-325 - 275-420-530 - ± + 1-4 - - 1(2) 170-366-575 190-555-1650 5-12 0-3 Us ± - + ± - / 
N. stenophylla* 60-84-100 14-23-32 200-340-450 - 650-740-850 ± - - 2-3 - + / 350-812-1700 / 10-15 0 U + + ++ + / + 
N. tentaculata* 25-48-100 16-30-36 270-355-500 - 300-460-700 - + - / - + / 200-460-850 / 8-12 0 Us - - - + / + 
N. thorelii 20-37-55 40-48-56 200-305-460 - 300-425-550 - ± ± 1-2 - + / 160-260-410 / 11-16 0 uS - - ± + / / 
N. tobiaca 25-54-75 32-41-54 245-360-500 - 450-600-750 - + - / - + / 100-1030-2600 / 14-18 0 Usp ± + ++ + / / 
N. tomoriana 25-40-65 36-46-64 260-355-500 - 380-585-850 - + ± 1-2 ± - 1(2-14) 120-515-1200 350-1190-2500 11-14 0-2 Us - - ± + - / 
N. veitchii* 75-107-130 28-35-48 200-304-450 - 500-640-700 ND - + 1-2 - + / ND ND 10-15 0 U ± + + ± / / 
N. ventricosa^ 40-65-105 15-20-30 200-315-500 - 355-490-605 - - + 1-2 + + / 100-295-625 / 3-7 0 US - - ± + / + 
N. villosa 30-53-75 36-49-61 290-380-490 + 400-625-900 - - + 1-2 + - 1, 2-5 190-425-760 270-950-3400 4-7 3-6 Usp - - ± + - + 
N. sp. (Thai origin) 30-57-90 32-46-58 250-330-460 - 275-435-550 ± + + 1-2 + - 1(2-3) 250-383-750 520-725-900 6-11 0-1 Us + - + / - ± 
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N. ampullaria^ 25-60-105 14-27-40 250-360-470 + 300-500-700 ± + ± 1-8 + - 1(2-4) 170-760-2100 310-1090-1900 12-14 0-2 Usp + - + + - / 
N. bicalcarata* 40-98-160 8/14/25 300-460-590 - 450-620-780 - + - / - + / 400-800-1800 / 6-10 0 US - - + + / / 
N. bokorensis*^ 40-68-100 14-24-44 200-325-500 + 410-590-820 - - + 1-2 + - 1(2-4,10) 170-330-550 400-1140-3300 3-7 2-5 US ± - + - - / 
N. burbidgeae1* 50-78-100 22-25-30 200-320-500 - 500-650-750 - - + 1 - + / 250-620-1000 / 12-14 0 U ± + + + / + 
N. burbidgeae2* 50-76-120 13-19-24 250-380-525 - 625-770-900 - - + 1 - - 1(2-3) 300-690-1500 700-1070-1700 11-14 0-1 Us + + + + - / 
N. chaniana*^ 35-47-70 16-24-36 250-340-540 + 415-545-670 - + + 2 + - 1(2) 250-390-750 560-935-1210 7-16 0-2 US ± - - + - + 
N. distillatoria* 20-46-75 28-36-40 200-285-375 - 350-525-710 - + - / - - 1(2,10) 170-490-1250 750-1350-1950 8-12 0-1 US ± - ± + - / 
N. edwardsiana* 30-51-70 22-43-52 270-380-550 - 300-515-710 - - - / - - 1(2) 260-580-1250 405-810-2250 8-13 0-3 Us - - ± - - / 
N. gracilis 40-94-170 9-16-23 250-332-550 - 400-549-750 + - + 1-4 + - 1,2-5(6-10) ND ND ND ND Usp + - + + / + 
N. gracillima* 25-37-60 20-31-40 240-315-405 - 250-430-600 - + ± 1 - - 1(2-3,10) 150-290-600 / 12-16 0 Us ± - ± + / / 
N. gymnamphora 50-104-150 28-33-39 250-370-500 + 400-565-750 - - ± 1-4 + - 1 (2) 400-755-1400 600-1365-2100 9-13 1-2 Usp - - ± ± + / 
N. hemsleyana* 25-37-50 20-24-28 210-360-450 - 310-445-600 ± + + 1-2 + - 1(2) 210-690-1200 600-940-1250 10-13 0-2 Us ± - ± + - / 
N. hirsuta* 15-38-50 32-45-60 280-390-500 - 300-850-625 - + ± 1 - + / 150-370-700 / 9-12 0 uS + - + + / + 
N. kerrii*^ 30-53-75 16-31-44 200-295-400 - 300-465-800 - - - / ± + / 245-710-1210 / 8-14 0 US - - + + / + 
N. khasiana 20-61-90 45-52-64 200-260-340 + 350-515-700 ± - ± 1 - - 1(2-3,14) 170-485-710 230-765-1800 11-14 3-5 Us - - ± + + / 
N. lamii* 35-60-105 16-37-48 200-420-710 - 300-505-740 + - - / ± - 1(5-8) 200-580-1350 450-640-900 7-15 0-1 Us ± - ± - - / 
N. lowii 45-80-115 21-22-30 250-450-730 - 270-465-600 ± - + 1-7 + + 1(2-5) 120-470-950 250-660-1800 4-10 0-3 US - - + + + + 
N. macfarlanei* 35-57-90 24-34-48 260-490-720 - 300-605-950 - + - / - - 1(2-3) 400-805-1950 100-1500-2200 14-20 0-1 Us - + ++ + - / 
N. madagascariensis 25-54-120 16-29-40 200-265-360 + 300-450-710 - - ± 4-6 + - 1(6-12) 180-520-1600 300-1365-3900 3-10 1-6 Usp ± - - + - / 
N. maxima*^ 25-43-95 18-33-46 205-340-570 - 360-565-750 - - ± 3-4 - - 1(2-3) 175-470-1150 550-1270-3400 7-12 2-6 uS ± - ± - - / 
N. mirabilis 30-78-150 20-23-34 210-370-710 - 350-520-700 ± - ± 1-4 + - 1(2) 300-1090-2200 450-1390-3200 9-13 0-2 Usp ± - ± + - + 
N. muluensis* 25-54-100 20-28-36 250-390-500 - 360-460-610 - + - / - + / 150-400-900 / 6-14 0 Us - - ++ + / + 
N. neoguineensis* 40-88-125 20-27-40 250-320-425 - 320-440-600 - ± - / ± + / 300-520-950 / 9-12 0 Us - - + + / / 
N. pervillei* 50-73-110 26-32-40 300-405-510 - 500-645-900 ± - - / - - 1(2) 175-395-1100 450-535-600 7-15 0-1 US ± - + + - / 
N. pilosa* 50-94-140 22-26-32 250-400-600 - 600-680-850 - - - 2-3 - + / 350-770-1100 / 10-15 0 U + + + + / + 
N. rafflesiana^ 25-78-125 18-22-29 275-390-540 + 400-555-740 - + + 1-10 + - 1(2-4) 200-500-1100 1000-1475-2300 7-10 2-3 Usp + - ± + + / 

TABLE 4. Overview of selected anatomical wood characters of Nepenthaceae. Values reported between 
hyphens are mean values with flanking min and max. Ray composition reported as (1) upright (U), (2) most 
upright, few square (Us), (3) most square, few upright (uS), (4) mixed upright and square (US) or (5) mainly 
upright with few square and procumbent cells (Usp). 
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N. rajah 50-65-90 8/13/20 150-256-400 + 450-580-700 ± - + 2-6 - - 1(2) 150-183-350 150-192-250 10-13 0-1 Usp ± - ± + + + 
N. reinwardtiana* 40-52-70 28-36-44 210-350-540 - 320-525-700 - + - / - - 1(2-4) 150-510-790 400-955-2100 9-13 1-4 uS + + + + - / 
N. rhombicaulis^ 30-45-75 32-38-50 260-375-490 - 400-515-850 ± - + 1-5 + - 1(5-7) 150-535-1200 700-970-1400 7-12 0-4 Us ± - ± + - / 
N. sanguinea 15-34-50 20-32-48 240-340-480 + 375-520-710 - + ± 1-2 - - 1(2-6) 200-390-655 250-870-1600 5-10 0-5 US - + - + - / 
N. smilesii 20-38-50 40-55-64 155-215-325 - 275-420-530 - ± + 1-4 - - 1(2) 170-366-575 190-555-1650 5-12 0-3 Us ± - + ± - / 
N. stenophylla* 60-84-100 14-23-32 200-340-450 - 650-740-850 ± - - 2-3 - + / 350-812-1700 / 10-15 0 U + + ++ + / + 
N. tentaculata* 25-48-100 16-30-36 270-355-500 - 300-460-700 - + - / - + / 200-460-850 / 8-12 0 Us - - - + / + 
N. thorelii 20-37-55 40-48-56 200-305-460 - 300-425-550 - ± ± 1-2 - + / 160-260-410 / 11-16 0 uS - - ± + / / 
N. tobiaca 25-54-75 32-41-54 245-360-500 - 450-600-750 - + - / - + / 100-1030-2600 / 14-18 0 Usp ± + ++ + / / 
N. tomoriana 25-40-65 36-46-64 260-355-500 - 380-585-850 - + ± 1-2 ± - 1(2-14) 120-515-1200 350-1190-2500 11-14 0-2 Us - - ± + - / 
N. veitchii* 75-107-130 28-35-48 200-304-450 - 500-640-700 ND - + 1-2 - + / ND ND 10-15 0 U ± + + ± / / 
N. ventricosa^ 40-65-105 15-20-30 200-315-500 - 355-490-605 - - + 1-2 + + / 100-295-625 / 3-7 0 US - - ± + / + 
N. villosa 30-53-75 36-49-61 290-380-490 + 400-625-900 - - + 1-2 + - 1, 2-5 190-425-760 270-950-3400 4-7 3-6 Usp - - ± + - + 
N. sp. (Thai origin) 30-57-90 32-46-58 250-330-460 - 275-435-550 ± + + 1-2 + - 1(2-3) 250-383-750 520-725-900 6-11 0-1 Us + - + / - ± 
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N. ampullaria^ 25-60-105 14-27-40 250-360-470 + 300-500-700 ± + ± 1-8 + - 1(2-4) 170-760-2100 310-1090-1900 12-14 0-2 Usp + - + + - / 
N. bicalcarata* 40-98-160 8/14/25 300-460-590 - 450-620-780 - + - / - + / 400-800-1800 / 6-10 0 US - - + + / / 
N. bokorensis*^ 40-68-100 14-24-44 200-325-500 + 410-590-820 - - + 1-2 + - 1(2-4,10) 170-330-550 400-1140-3300 3-7 2-5 US ± - + - - / 
N. burbidgeae1* 50-78-100 22-25-30 200-320-500 - 500-650-750 - - + 1 - + / 250-620-1000 / 12-14 0 U ± + + + / + 
N. burbidgeae2* 50-76-120 13-19-24 250-380-525 - 625-770-900 - - + 1 - - 1(2-3) 300-690-1500 700-1070-1700 11-14 0-1 Us + + + + - / 
N. chaniana*^ 35-47-70 16-24-36 250-340-540 + 415-545-670 - + + 2 + - 1(2) 250-390-750 560-935-1210 7-16 0-2 US ± - - + - + 
N. distillatoria* 20-46-75 28-36-40 200-285-375 - 350-525-710 - + - / - - 1(2,10) 170-490-1250 750-1350-1950 8-12 0-1 US ± - ± + - / 
N. edwardsiana* 30-51-70 22-43-52 270-380-550 - 300-515-710 - - - / - - 1(2) 260-580-1250 405-810-2250 8-13 0-3 Us - - ± - - / 
N. gracilis 40-94-170 9-16-23 250-332-550 - 400-549-750 + - + 1-4 + - 1,2-5(6-10) ND ND ND ND Usp + - + + / + 
N. gracillima* 25-37-60 20-31-40 240-315-405 - 250-430-600 - + ± 1 - - 1(2-3,10) 150-290-600 / 12-16 0 Us ± - ± + / / 
N. gymnamphora 50-104-150 28-33-39 250-370-500 + 400-565-750 - - ± 1-4 + - 1 (2) 400-755-1400 600-1365-2100 9-13 1-2 Usp - - ± ± + / 
N. hemsleyana* 25-37-50 20-24-28 210-360-450 - 310-445-600 ± + + 1-2 + - 1(2) 210-690-1200 600-940-1250 10-13 0-2 Us ± - ± + - / 
N. hirsuta* 15-38-50 32-45-60 280-390-500 - 300-850-625 - + ± 1 - + / 150-370-700 / 9-12 0 uS + - + + / + 
N. kerrii*^ 30-53-75 16-31-44 200-295-400 - 300-465-800 - - - / ± + / 245-710-1210 / 8-14 0 US - - + + / + 
N. khasiana 20-61-90 45-52-64 200-260-340 + 350-515-700 ± - ± 1 - - 1(2-3,14) 170-485-710 230-765-1800 11-14 3-5 Us - - ± + + / 
N. lamii* 35-60-105 16-37-48 200-420-710 - 300-505-740 + - - / ± - 1(5-8) 200-580-1350 450-640-900 7-15 0-1 Us ± - ± - - / 
N. lowii 45-80-115 21-22-30 250-450-730 - 270-465-600 ± - + 1-7 + + 1(2-5) 120-470-950 250-660-1800 4-10 0-3 US - - + + + + 
N. macfarlanei* 35-57-90 24-34-48 260-490-720 - 300-605-950 - + - / - - 1(2-3) 400-805-1950 100-1500-2200 14-20 0-1 Us - + ++ + - / 
N. madagascariensis 25-54-120 16-29-40 200-265-360 + 300-450-710 - - ± 4-6 + - 1(6-12) 180-520-1600 300-1365-3900 3-10 1-6 Usp ± - - + - / 
N. maxima*^ 25-43-95 18-33-46 205-340-570 - 360-565-750 - - ± 3-4 - - 1(2-3) 175-470-1150 550-1270-3400 7-12 2-6 uS ± - ± - - / 
N. mirabilis 30-78-150 20-23-34 210-370-710 - 350-520-700 ± - ± 1-4 + - 1(2) 300-1090-2200 450-1390-3200 9-13 0-2 Usp ± - ± + - + 
N. muluensis* 25-54-100 20-28-36 250-390-500 - 360-460-610 - + - / - + / 150-400-900 / 6-14 0 Us - - ++ + / + 
N. neoguineensis* 40-88-125 20-27-40 250-320-425 - 320-440-600 - ± - / ± + / 300-520-950 / 9-12 0 Us - - + + / / 
N. pervillei* 50-73-110 26-32-40 300-405-510 - 500-645-900 ± - - / - - 1(2) 175-395-1100 450-535-600 7-15 0-1 US ± - + + - / 
N. pilosa* 50-94-140 22-26-32 250-400-600 - 600-680-850 - - - 2-3 - + / 350-770-1100 / 10-15 0 U + + + + / + 
N. rafflesiana^ 25-78-125 18-22-29 275-390-540 + 400-555-740 - + + 1-10 + - 1(2-4) 200-500-1100 1000-1475-2300 7-10 2-3 Usp + - ± + + / 

Pith lignification reported as (1) slightly lignified with few, thin-walled cells (-), (2) slightly lignified 
with many, thin-walled cells in outer zone of pith (±), (3) markedly lignified with thin-thick walled cells 
intermediate between axial parenchyma cells and fibers in large portion of outer pith (+) or (4) markedly 
lignified with thick-walled cells intermediate between axial parenchyma and fibers throughout entire pith 
(++). Cortex not available for analysis in species marked with /. Character not determinable in categories 
marked with ND. Juvenile wood indicated with *, greenhouse grown specimens indicated with ^. 
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FIGURE 12. Wood anatomical sections of Nepenthaceae. Transverse light microscope sections (A, B, E, 
F), radial (C) and tangential (D) scanning electron microscopy surfaces of Nepenthes wood. (A) Nepenthes 
khasiana, mature stem (bark detached) showing wood with indistinct growth ring (arrow), (B) Nepenthes 
muluensis, entire juvenile stem with pronounced cuticle and lignified areas in both the outer stem area 
(cortex) (arrow) and the inner stem part (wood and outer pith region), (C) Nepenthes tobaica, bordered, 
simple perforation plate with rim (arrow), (D), Nepenthes smilessi, alternate intervessel pits (E), N. 
smilessi, tendency to form banded axial parenchyma (arrow), and (F) N. edwardsiana, diffuse-in-aggregates 
axial parenchyma (arrow).
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Figure 13. Light microscope sections of tangential (A), radial (B, E) and transverse (F, G, H) views, and 
scanning electron microscope images (C, D) of tangential surfaces of Nepenthes wood. (A) Nepenthes 
khasiana, overview showing dense uniseriate (black arrow) and narrow multiserate rays (white 
arrow). (B) Nepenthes gymnamphora, overview of rays with mainly square to upright ray cells. (C, D) N. 
ampullaria, abundant silica grains in ray cells (arrow), (E) Nepenthes reinwardtiana, thick-walled, helically-
banded sclereids within the pith (arrow), (F) N. burbidgeae, detail of thick-walled, helical idioblast in pith 
(arrow), (G) Nepenthes tobaica, medullary bundle (arrow) and (H) Nepenthes ventricosa, cortical vascular 
bundles inside cortex, deep seated periderm with cork cylinder (arrow).
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Discussion

Wood anatomical diversity in Nepenthes: We present the most extensive wood 
anatomical survey of Nepenthes to date. The species sampled represent the 
full diversity in growth habit, ecology and phylogenetic position, providing 
a better understanding of the wood anatomical diversity in the genus (Table 
4). Because of the strict conservation rules and monopodial growth habit for 
Nepenthes, we were forced to incorporate many juvenile specimens, but found 
that only pith lignification and maximum ray width were correlated with 
juvenility (Supplementary Data Table S5 online).

Our observations confirm earlier wood descriptions by Metcalfe and Chalk 
(1950) and Carlquist (1981, 2010), stating that all species have diffuse porous 
wood with solitary vessels (Fig. 12A, B), simple, bordered perforation plates 
(Fig. 12C) and alternate intervessel pits of 5–7μm (Fig. 12D). We also found 
dimorphic vessel elements with an equal number of longer, narrow vessel 
elements vs. shorter and wider ones in the maceration slides (cf. Carlquist 
1981, 2010). Further, fibres have distinctly bordered pits in tangential and 
radial walls, and the axial parenchyma is diffuse in aggregates (Fig. 12F) with 
a tendency to form narrow bands (1–4 cells) (Fig. 12E) for most species, with 
exceptions of much wider bands in the mature wood samples of N. ampullaria 
(up to 8 cells wide) and N. rafflesiana (up to 10 cells wide). Rays are typically 
uniseriate and multiseriate (up to 14 cells wide; Fig. 13A) and consist of a 
combination of upright and square cells (Fig. 13B), although most juvenile 
samples only showed uniseriate rays.

More interestingly, we found helical idioblasts (cf. Carlquist 2010) in all but 
four species investigated. These peculiar cells are mostly either thin-walled 
or occasionally very thick-walled (Figs. 13E, F), and often occur in the pith, 
the cortex and rarely in multiseriate rays. Similar-looking ‘spiral tracheids’ 
were noted previously only in the bark/cortex and tall rays of rhizomes 
(Heinricher, 1906) and leaves (Kny & Zimmerman, 1885; Carlquist, 1981, 2010). 
Furthermore, our extended study provides clear evidence for the presence of 
silica bodies in ray cells (Fig. 12C, D) and in the secondary phloem of most 
species analyzed, although silica grains were previously only observed in N. 
alata (Carlquist 2010). In addition, most species had some level of lignification 
in the pith (Figs. 14B and 15B), with marked lignification occurring in a larger 
portion of the pith in the few remaining species. Medullary bundles (Fig. 13G) 
were present in the pith of eight species, often associated with the species 
having more lignified pith (Figs. 14B and 15B). Furthermore, we found cortical 
vascular bundles in a ring-like arrangement surrounding the periderm 
producing a large phellem cylinder in N. ventricosa (Fig. 13H). In this species, 
the phellogen is initiated far inside the stem, but we cannot comment whether 
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this is a common feature for Nepenthes since the outer stem portions were 
often missing in our slides. Finally, we observe for the first time that fibres are 
occasionally septate in a number of species (Figs. 14C and 15C).

Phylogenetic relevance of wood anatomy characters in Nepenthes and 
Caryophyllales: Silica bodies. In the rays of 25 of the 39 Nepenthes species 
studied (Table 4), silica bodies were found; nine of these contained silica in 
huge quantities (Fig. 13C, D). Silica was not recorded in Carlquist’s (1981) 
initial wood study of Nepenthes, although he later reported grains in one species 
(Carlquist 2010). We found a gain/loss pattern in the trait optimization of silica 
amongst species of Nepenthes (Figs. 14 and 15), which is probably related to the 
different edaphic conditions that Nepenthes species have evolved (see section 
on abiotic factors). Since silica occurs in only a limited number of flowering 
plant genera, it is considered of high diagnostic value (Carlquist, 1988). 
Nevertheless, within our Caryophyllales analysis, the silica-bearing genera 
are widely scattered within the non-core group (Ancistrocladus (Gottwald & 
Parameswaran, 1968), Dioncophyllum (Gottwald & Parameswaran, 1968) and 
Nepenthes and within the core group (Limoneum (Carlquist & Boggs, 1996) and 
Rhabdodendrum (Carlquist, 2010) (Fig. 16A). In addition to these, Carlquist 
(2003a) records several additional families in the ‘non-core’ Polygonaceae that 
include silica in ray cells.

Helical idioblasts. Helical thickenings in the cell walls of various types of 
idioblastic cells (Carlquist, 2010) appear to be characteristic of the carnivorous 
clade in Caryophyllales, for which Nepenthes is a typical example (Fig. 16B). 
Helical idioblasts, with either very thin lignified walls in a spiral arrangement 
or extremely thick lignified walls resembling fibre-sclereids (Figs. 13E, F), 
occur in the pith and cortex of nearly all Nepenthes species observed, and have 
occasionally been found in multiseriate rays as well. The function of these 
peculiar cells remains unknown, but has been associated with water storage 
(Kny & Zimmerman, 1885; Heinricher, 1906; Metcalfe & Chalk, 1950) or 
protection against insects or other predators (Carlquist 2010). Similar idioblasts 
(but with ‘wide lumina’) have only been observed outside Nepenthes in the root 
cortex of the related genus Drosera (Oels 1879). Ancistrocladus have idioblastic 
cells so unique that Carlquist (2010) coined them as ‘ancistrocladan cells,’ which 
are a grouping of apotracheal parenchyma cells with banded walls that co-occur 
with normal axial parenchyma cells. In the same non-core clade, Triphyophyllum 
was reported to have helical idioblasts in the axial parenchyma (Gottwald 
& Parameswaran, 1968), but was later discounted based on the further 
investigation (Carlquist, 2010). Anacampseros, closely related to Portulacaceae 
and Cactaceae, also have helical idioblasts in the rays (Carlquist, 2010). And 
although not termed as helical idioblast per se, the typical wide-band tracheids 
in Cactaceae can also be listed here (Mauseth & Landrum, 1997).
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FIGURE 14. Wood and pith anatomical characters optimized on the empirical trees of the full Nepenthes 
trnK-matK produced in BEAST. Wood characters include (A) silica presence, (B) axial parenchyma 
distribution and (C) presence of septate fibres. The pith characters (D), lignification and medullary bundle 
presence are combined in one map, with black diagonal bands laid over lignification-keyed color. Mature 
wood specimens indicated with *. Posterior support values generated by BEAST analyses indicated for 
bpp ≥ 0.90 with † and for bpp threshold 0.80 with ‡. The scale bar is in units of substitutions/site.
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FIGURE 15. Wood and pith anatomical characters optimized on the empirical trees of the full Nepenthes 
nrITS produced in BEAST. Wood characters include (A) silica presence, (B) axial parenchyma distribution 
and (C) presence of septate fibres. The pith characters (D), lignification and medullary bundle presence 
are combined in one map, with black diagonal bands laid over lignification-keyed color. Mature wood 
specimens indicated with *. Support values generated by BEAST analyses are indicated for threshold bpp 
≥ 0.90 with †. The scale bar is in units of substitutions/site.
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FIGURE 16. Four wood characters mapped on the Caryophyllales order sensu Soltis et al. (2011), with 
characters optimized on a maximum likelihood tree based on 19 genes from the plastid, nuclear and 
mitochondrial genomes produced in BEAST. Genera included in the mapping have woody species 
and referenced anatomical observations. The ‘Carnivorous’ clade includes the non-carnivorous genera 
Ancistrocladus and Triphyophyllum. Support values generated by BEAST analyses indicated for bpp ≥ 0.90 
with † and for bpp threshold 0.80 with ‡. The scale bar is in units of substitutions/site.
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Single vs. successive cambia. Our results show that single cambia are 
symplesiomorphic for Caryophyllales, from which acquisition of successive 
cambia was derived (Fig. 16C). Although this is in line with assumptions 
made in the past about this wood anatomical character (Rodman, 1994), it 
should be noted that short-lived plants might not acquire successive cambia 
because a single cambium provides sufficient support (Carlquist, 2010). 
Likewise, initiation of multiple cambia may favour the evolution from 
annual, herbaceous life forms to perennial, woody life forms. Since the shift 
from herbaceousness towards derived woodiness is characterized by massive 
convergent evolution (Lens et al. 2013a), it is not surprising that successive cambia 
have developed multiple times in Caryophyllales (Fig. 16C).

Perforation plates. Like all Caryophyllales species, members of Nepenthes have simple 
perforation plates in their wood (Fig. 12C). Vestigial scalariform perforation plates 
in the primary xylem were observed by Carlquist (2010), who illustrated gyre tips 
of the primary xylem fringing the perforation plate. He also occasionally observed 
multiple perforations plated in Nepenthes wood, which we were unable to locate, and 
in Dionaea. The perforation plates of Nepenthes and its most closely related genera, 
Drosera and Drosophyllum, are clearly bordered (Fig. 16D). Of the families in our 
analyses, bordered perforation plates only occur in four other families; in Cactaceae 
(Pereskia and Opuntia; Carlquist 2010), Amaranthaceae (Celosia; Carlquist 2003), 
Asteropeiaceae (Asteropeia; Carlquist 2006), and in Physenaceae (Physena; Carlquist 
2006). The latter three families have a variable degree of minimally bordered to 
non-bordered perforation plates as well (Carlquist, 2010). Other Caryophyllales 
families with bordered perforation plates include Anacampserotaceae, Portulacaceae, 
Talinaceae, Montiaceae and some genera within Caryphyllaceae and Plumbaginaceae 
(Carlquist, 2010). 

Influence of abiotic factors on wood anatomy: Wood anatomy is fairly conservative at 
the genus level (van den Oever et al., 1981; Noshiro & Baas, 2000; Lens et al., 2004). Yet 
minor wood anatomical variation exists in widely dispersed genera covering diverse 
temperature and precipitation regimes, and these characters are usually associated 
with vessel adaptations, such as vessel diameter and density, vessel element length, 
and fine-scale intervessel pit characters (Carlquist 1966, 1975; Baas 1976; Lens et al. 
2011, 2013; Scholz et al. 2013). Since Nepenthes occupies a variable range of habitats, 
from coastal mangroves to mountain summits, and inhabits a wide spectrum of soil 
types, temperatures and precipitation, we investigated the influence of all these 
environmental factors to variation in stem anatomy.

Soil type. For Nepenthes, soil type is one of the main factors in ecological preference (van 
der Ent et al. 2015; Schwallier et al. 2016). This is not surprising because carnivorous 
plants, like Nepenthes, evolved alternative strategies for nutrient acquisition in an 
environment where traditional resources from the soil are limiting, giving them 
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an advantage in such ecosystems. Such edaphically stressed environments include 
acidic kerangas (heath) and peat swamp forests on ultramafic bedrock. Ultramafic 
soil is extremely rich in iron, magnesium and nickel, but often poor in silica content 
(Brooks, 1988). Ultramafic soils are especially prevalent in the northern mountains of 
Malaysian Borneo (van der Ent et al., 2015), the southern Philippines, Sulawesi and 
other Nepenthes-inhabited islands of the Malay Archipelago. Absence of silica in some 
of the Nepenthes species could be explained in two ways. The most straightforward 
is a simple lack of soluble silica available in the soil where the plants investigated 
were growing. A second possibility could be mechanisms blocking root uptake of 
silica (Parry & Kelso, 1977). We found no support for uptake blockage of silica as 
our trait optimization displays an unlikely gain/loss pattern of such a scenario 
(Figs. 14 and 15). Interestingly, two ultramafic endemic species of Mount Kinabalu 
and Mount Tambuyukon, N. edwardsiana and N. villosa, lack silica in their ray cells. 
In N. burbidgeae, another species native to ultramafic soils, we observed abundant 
silica in one wood sample from the Sabah Parks Kinabalu Botanical Garden (i.e. not 
grown on ultramafic soil), while we could only find a small amount of silica grains 
in another sample collected in the wild on ultramafic soil on Mount Kinabalu. This 
may suggest that all Nepenthes species have the ability to store silica in their wood 
as long as it is available in the soil. Similarly, silica was also present in seven of the 
eight greenhouse-grown specimens analyzed (Table 4). Our data, therefore, provides 
evidence of a possible link between edaphic factors (ultramafic bedrock) and wood 
anatomical variation (strongly reduced presence or even absence of silica in ray cells).

Precipitation. Vessel maxima were wider when species lived in locations that received 
more precipitation (Supplementary Data Table S5 online). Also, multiseriate ray 
height (in both maximum or average measures) increased with increasing annual 
precipitation. Six of the species studied survive through seasonal drought stress in 
Cambodia, Sumatra and Thailand: N. bokorensis, N. kerrii, N. neoguineensis, N. smilesii, 
N. thorelli and N. tobaica (McPherson, 2009). Nepenthes bokoriensis, N. smilessii and N. 
thorellii occur in exceptionally seasonably dry areas where the driest month average 
only 20 mm, 5 mm and 6 mm of rain, respectively. We found that all of these species 
exposed to drought stress had pronounced pith lignification with often thick-walled 
lignified pith cells (Table 4). Nepenthes tobaica for example, which is known to grow in 
seasonably dry areas of Sumatra (McPherson, 2009) with a threefold average decrease 
in precipitation from the wettest to the driest month, show marked lignification in 
the entire pith. Increased stem lignification may help to alleviate drought stress in 
avoiding water loss through the stems during drier periods (Lens et al. 2013b), which 
has also been found in grasses (Lens et al. 2016).

Although we were not able to section the outer stem parts for most our samples, 
we observed that the periderm with a pronounced cork layer was initiated deeply 
within the stem of N. ventricosa (Fig. 13H). Also, N. muluensis (Fig. 12B) shows a large 
lignified pith area, wood with thick fibre walls and a thick lignified layer at the outer 
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part of the cortex and thick cuticle. The features of each of these two species could be 
alternative strategies to protect the stem during drought. In addition to this, half of the 
species studied had thick-walled fibres, reflecting a higher wood density. Although 
there is much noise/inconsistencies in the relationship between wood density and 
environmental factors (Swenson & Enquist, 2007), several studies have found a link 
between increased wood density and increased drought stress resistance (Chave et al. 
2006, 2009; Lens et al. 2013a; Lens et al. 2013b).

Beyond the stem, leafs and roots likely play a role in drought tolerance in Nepenthes. 
Nepenthes pervillei, for example, develops long, pronounced roots (Adlassnig et al., 
2005) to obtain water in its rocky cliff habitat (Juniper et al., 1989). In addition, two 
of our wild harvested Cambodian species, N. smilessi and N. thorelli, experience such 
severe drought in the dry season that their aboveground stem parts die off completely, 
relying on tuberous rootstock for regrowth when rain commences (McPherson, 2009; 
Mey, 2010). In addition, all of the drought exposed Nepenthes species have relatively 
narrow and leathery leaves to reduce evapotranspiration compared to more moist-
living ones (McPherson, 2012).

Most Nepenthes species, however, are regularly or even consistently exposed to wet 
conditions, especially the numerous higher altitude species (McPherson, 2009). Fossil 
and biogeographic evidence (Krutzsch, 1988; Meimberg et al., 2001) suggests that the 
genus may have been able to occupy fairly moist ecological habitats for the duration 
of its evolutionary history, from the humid tropics of what is now France during the 
Eocene, making its way to Southeast Asia via the Middle East before it underwent 
aridification. This gives good reason to believe that most Nepenthes species are not 
suited to withstand the stresses imposed from drier or drought conditions, especially 
if other features like tuberous rootstock, stem lignification or leaf size and texture are 
not adaptively developed as they are in the Cambodian species. From a conservation 
perspective, this is especially important given that Nepenthes will not likely track 
tolerable habitat boundaries fast enough to keep up with the sharply changing future 
climate (Schwallier et al. 2016).

The influence of growth habit on wood anatomy: The basic life forms of Nepenthes 
ranges from self-supporting rosette shrubs, to scramblers and woody climbers 
with stems dramatically varying from just a few centimetres to over 20 meters long 
(McPherson, 2009). The mature wood anatomy of the lianoid Nepenthes species studied 
share several characteristics with non-related lianoid lineages (Carlquist, 1989), 
including vessel dimorphism, simple perforation plates, abundant axial parenchyma, 
and wide multiseriate rays (Table 4). We found that multiseriate rays were longer in 
taller lianas (Supplementary Data Table S5), allowing them more flexibility. Another 
typical lianoid wood character is the presence of wide vessel diameters that can reach 
over 200 μm in Marcgraviaceae, for example, and even 400 μm in Apocynaceae (Lens 
et al. 2005; Lens et al. 2008). The mature wood samples representing all the vigorously 
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climbing Nepenthes lianas (McPherson, 2009) in our study, however, had an average 
tangential vessel diameter of only 64 μm. The widest average vessels in our analysis 
were found in N. gymnamphora (104 μm, individuals growing up to 20m) and N. veichii 
(107 μm, individuals reaching up to 10m; Table 1; McPherson 2009). It is known that 
vessel widening is more pronounced towards the base of stems (Olson et al., 2014), 
justifying the exclusion of juvenile specimens in this comparison.

Mechanical strength through pith lignification may compensate for the lack of 
sufficient support in juvenile stems. These younger stems have a broad pith area 
and narrow wood cylinder that need to carry heavy pitchers with their contents. For 
instance, N. rajah produces one of the most impressive pitcher traps in the genus, 
recorded to hold over three litres of water (Clarke & Wong, 1997). To accommodate 
this heavy trap, the plant itself is rather stout and self-supporting, with a coinciding 
wood anatomy. Our mature sample of N. rajah had the greatest wood production and 
stem diameter of all of the specimens sampled, with the extensive wood cylinder 
providing extra mechanical support for the plant. The greenhouse-grown specimens 
investigated, which were artificially supported, had less rigidity and consequently 
more abundant parenchyma both inside and outside of the wood cylinder, and 
more thin-walled fibres compared with wild-collected specimens. Underdeveloped 
fibres and abundant non-lignified parenchyma have previously been reported for 
greenhouse grown lianas (Lens et al. 2008). For our greenhouse specimens, it appears 
that the controlled environment (artificial support since seedling stage, lack of wind 
and other stresses including drought) influenced the wood anatomy.

Other species display a marked intraspecific difference, illustrating nicely the impact 
of the environment on the habit. In N. maxima, for example, distinct ecotypes have 
evolved in response to different environments. The most common form is a vigorous 
climbing stem up to 19 meters long growing in heath or dipterocarp forests, which 
is very different from the reduced, diminutive form occurring in the seasonal dry 
savannahs of Central Sulawesi. There, the stems have a maximum self-supporting 
length of only 35 cm (McPherson, 2009). This shorter form additionally evolved waxy-
edged leaves, which was also likely in response to the heated arid environment. In 
addition, the species N. lowii forms a compact rosette or short stem only of 1-2 meters 
above the ground in exposed areas, because there is no need to produce a climbing 
stem to reach sunlight. In contrast, the forest ecotype of N. lowii is a vigorous climber 
of up to 10 meters. In other words, collecting wood samples of Nepenthes in the field 
enables establishment of a more accurate link of the impact of growth habit and 
environment on the wood anatomy, which may significantly vary within Nepenthes, 
even at the species level.
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Conclusions

With the pace of anthropogenic climate change necessitating urgent attention, focus 
on the links between ecology and the anatomical restrictions or pliability of plants that 
have deep-seated cultural, traditional and economic importance, such as Nepenthes, 
call for our attention. The wood anatomy of Nepenthes is generally rather uniform, but 
several stem anatomical adaptations in the species facing drought stress or growing 
in ultramaphic soils have been found. The omnipresence of helical idioblasts in the 
pith and cortex of Nepenthes represents a synapomorphy for the genus, and supports 
its phylogenetic position within the carnivorous clade of Caryophyllales. Other 
typical Nepenthes characters, such as silica grains and bordered perforation plates, 
evolved convergently in different Caryophyllales lineages. Given our evidence 
on the conservative nature of most characters in our study, it is unlikely that the 
progressively changing environmental future predicted by the Intergovernmental 
Panel on Climate Change (IPCC, 2014) will result in a rapid shift towards more 
pronounced lignification in the stems, or deep root systems, characters that have 
been associated with drought stress resistance within Nepenthes. In the Nepenthes 
habitat of Southeast Asia, predictions include an increase in monsoon duration and 
intensity and conversely more drought exposure during the months of July-October 
(IPCC, 2013). Further investigation on drought stress resistance in the genus could 
include water transport measures in the xylem to estimate the pressure inducing 50% 
loss of hydraulic conductivity (P50). In addition, minimum midday water potential 
measures (Psi min) can be performed to estimate levels of native embolism formation 
throughout the year in order to have an idea about the hydraulic safety margin 
(Psi min – P50; Choat et al 2012). This is especially important for the high altitude 
species that normally thrive in very wet environments throughout the year, offering 
important conservation information for this iconic plant family.
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Species' Voucher' Collector' Sample'source' Locality'
Specimen'diameter'
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(

( ( ( (

(( (( (( (( (( ((

N.)ampullaria)Jack) HBL(20130439( Robert,(NA( Hortus(botanicus(Leiden( Unknown( 4.46(

N.)bicalcarata)Hook.f.) L(0578253( Meijer,(W( Naturalis( Malaysia,(Borneo,(Sabah,(Beaufort,(Seratok( 6.5(

N.)bokorensis)1)Mey) HBL(20130443( Mey,(F( Hortus(botanicus(Leiden( Cambodia,(Bokor(Hill( 3.37(

N.)burbidgeae)1)Mey) SNP(3034( unknown( Sabah(National(Parks(Herbarium( Mount(Kinabalu,(Sabah( 10(

N.)burbidgeae)2)Mey) None(available( unknown( Kinabalu(Parks(greenhouse( unknown( 7(

N.)chaniana)C.Clarke,(C.Lee((&(S.McPherson) HBL(20130453( Gert,(H( Hortus(botanicus(Leiden( Borneo( 5.62(

N.)distillatoria)L.() L.1852283( Schiffner,(VF( Naturalis( Sri(Lanka,Kalutara( 2.74(

N.)edwardsiana)H.Low(ex(Hook.f.) L.4149074\77( Schwallier,(R( Author(fieldwork(collection( Malaysia,(Borneo,(Sabah( 4.22(

N.)gracilis)Korth.) L.4149080( Schwallier,(R( Author(fieldwork(collection( Malaysia,(Borneo,(Sabah,(Poring( 2.92(

N.)gracillima)Ridl.) L.0885964( Shah,(M( Naturalis( Malaysia,(Paking,(Gunung(Pahang( 1.9(

N.)gymnamphora)Reinw.(ex(Nees) L(0841088( Ploem,(JC( Naturalis( Indonesia,(Java( 5.6(

N.)hemsleyana)Macfarl.) L.1852302( Vogel,(EF(de( Naturalis( Brunei,(Borneo,(Belait,(Bukit(Teraja(Path( 3.3(

N.)hirsuta)Hook.f.) L.1852307( Kessler(PJA( Naturalis( Indonesia,(Borneo,(Kalimantan(Timur( 3.39(

N.)kerrii)M.Catal.(&(Kruetr.) HBL(20130464( Smith,(A( Hortus(botanicus(Leiden( Thailand( 2.25(

N.)khasiana)Hook.f.) L.1852586( Chand,(TR( Naturalis( India,(Assam,(Khasi(Hills,(Cherrapunj( 4.52(

N.)lamii)Jebb(and(Cheek) L.1852590( Willis,(FR( Naturalis( Indonesia,(New(Guinea,(Mount(Jaya( 2.18(

N.)lowii)Hook.f.) L.0577375( Fuchs,(HP( Naturalis( Malaysia,(Borneo,(Sabah,(Mt.(Kinabalu( 9(

N.)macfarlanei)Hemsl.) L.0885965( Corner,(EJH( Naturalis(( Malaysia,(Pahang,(Sungai(Tahan( 2.55(

N.)madagascariensis)Schmid\Holl.) L.2055350( Sider,(A,(Knirsch,(W,(&(Andriantiana,(JL( Author(fieldwork(collection( Madagascar,(Fianarantsoa,(Mahavelona( 3.76(

N.)maxima)Reinw.) HBL(20130476( Mey,(F( Hortus(botanicus(Leiden( Indonesia,(Sulawesi,(Lake(Poso( 5.09(

N.)mirabilis((Lour.)(Druce)( L.4149383( Schwallier,(R( Author(fieldwork(collection( Malaysia,(Borneo,(Sabah,(Poring( 6.47(

N.)muluensis)M.Hotta) L.0577349( Julaihi,(LCJ(&(Jemree,(S( Naturalis( Borneo,(Gunung(Murud(Summit( 1.6(

N.)neoguineensis(Macfarl.) L.1856618( Takeuchi,(WN( Naturalis( Papua(New(Guinea,(East(Sepik,(Sitipa(River( 2.27(

N.)pervillei)Blume) L.1856547( Bernardi,(L( Naturalis( Seychelles,(Silhouette( 3.4(

N.)pilosa) KNPA15666( Molidin,(D.( Sabah(National(Parks(Herbarium( Ranau,(Kinabalu(Park,(Mesilau(Golf(Course,(Sabah( 6(

N.)rafflesiana)Jack) HBL(817241( van(Heeringen( Hortus(botanicus(Leiden( Borneo,(Mt.(Kinabalu(area( 5.41(

N.)rajah)Hook.f.) SNP(2895( Phillipps(A.(&(Gunsalam,(A( Sabah(National(Parks(Herbarium( Ranau,(Pig(Hill,(Sabah( 13(

N.)reinwardtiana)Miq.) L.0885508( Burck,(W( Naturalis(( Indonesia,(Sumatra,(Sumatera(Barat( 3.69(

N.)rhombicaulis)Sh.(Kurata) HBL(20130492( Hoogenstrijd,(G( Hortus(botanicus(Leiden( Indonesia,(Pangulubao,(Lake(Toba( 2.37(

N.)sanguinea)Lindl.) L.0885489( Cockburn,(PF( Naturalis( Malaysia,(Pahang,(Gunung(Tapis( 6.03(

N.)smilesii)Hemsl.) L.4149133( Chayamarit,(K,(Pooma,(R(&(Cheek,(MD( Naturalis( Thailand,(Yubon(Ratchathani( 3.34(

N.)stenophylla) KNPA15594( Liming(Haur( Sabah(National(Parks(Herbarium( Ranau,(Mamut(Ridge,(Sabah( 8(
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N.)tentaculata)Hook(f.) L.4149110( Schwallier,(R( Author(fieldwork(collection( Malaysia,(Borneo,(Sabah,(Mt.(Kinabalu( 1.86(

N.)thorelii)Lecomte) L.0885456( Smitinand,(T(&(Sleumer,(HO( Naturalis( Thailand,(Loei,(Phu(Kradung.( 4.41(

N.)tobiaca(Danser) L.0885442( Alston,(AHG( Naturalis( Indonesia,(Sumatra,(Sumatera( 2.35(

N.)tomoriana)Danser) L.0885414( Vogel,(EF(de( Naturalis( Indonesia,(Sulawesi,(Lake(Matano( 2.47(

N.)ventricosa)Blanco) HBL(20130507( Hoogenstrijd,(G( Hortus(botanicus(Leiden( Unknown( 5.31(

N.)veitchii) SNP(08123( Repin,(R(&(Geoffary,(G( Sabah(National(Parks(Herbarium( Long(Pasia,(Sabah( 7(

N.)villosa)Hook.f.) L.4149389( Schwallier,(R( Author(fieldwork(collection( Malaysia,(Borneo,(Sabah,(Mt.(Kinabalu( 6.84(

N.)spec.nov.) L.4149135( Chayamarit,(K,(Pooma,(R(&(Cheek,(MD( Naturalis( Thailand,(Trat\Klong(Yai,(Saphan(Hin(( 1.84(
)) (( (( (( (( ((

Supplementary Table 1. Specimen information for wood anatomical investigations of Nepenthes. Vouchers 
are deposited in the Netherlands (L) or Sabah (SNP).
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N.)bicalcarata)Hook.f.) L(0578253( Meijer,(W( Naturalis( Malaysia,(Borneo,(Sabah,(Beaufort,(Seratok( 6.5(

N.)bokorensis)1)Mey) HBL(20130443( Mey,(F( Hortus(botanicus(Leiden( Cambodia,(Bokor(Hill( 3.37(

N.)burbidgeae)1)Mey) SNP(3034( unknown( Sabah(National(Parks(Herbarium( Mount(Kinabalu,(Sabah( 10(

N.)burbidgeae)2)Mey) None(available( unknown( Kinabalu(Parks(greenhouse( unknown( 7(

N.)chaniana)C.Clarke,(C.Lee((&(S.McPherson) HBL(20130453( Gert,(H( Hortus(botanicus(Leiden( Borneo( 5.62(

N.)distillatoria)L.() L.1852283( Schiffner,(VF( Naturalis( Sri(Lanka,Kalutara( 2.74(

N.)edwardsiana)H.Low(ex(Hook.f.) L.4149074\77( Schwallier,(R( Author(fieldwork(collection( Malaysia,(Borneo,(Sabah( 4.22(

N.)gracilis)Korth.) L.4149080( Schwallier,(R( Author(fieldwork(collection( Malaysia,(Borneo,(Sabah,(Poring( 2.92(

N.)gracillima)Ridl.) L.0885964( Shah,(M( Naturalis( Malaysia,(Paking,(Gunung(Pahang( 1.9(

N.)gymnamphora)Reinw.(ex(Nees) L(0841088( Ploem,(JC( Naturalis( Indonesia,(Java( 5.6(

N.)hemsleyana)Macfarl.) L.1852302( Vogel,(EF(de( Naturalis( Brunei,(Borneo,(Belait,(Bukit(Teraja(Path( 3.3(

N.)hirsuta)Hook.f.) L.1852307( Kessler(PJA( Naturalis( Indonesia,(Borneo,(Kalimantan(Timur( 3.39(

N.)kerrii)M.Catal.(&(Kruetr.) HBL(20130464( Smith,(A( Hortus(botanicus(Leiden( Thailand( 2.25(

N.)khasiana)Hook.f.) L.1852586( Chand,(TR( Naturalis( India,(Assam,(Khasi(Hills,(Cherrapunj( 4.52(

N.)lamii)Jebb(and(Cheek) L.1852590( Willis,(FR( Naturalis( Indonesia,(New(Guinea,(Mount(Jaya( 2.18(

N.)lowii)Hook.f.) L.0577375( Fuchs,(HP( Naturalis( Malaysia,(Borneo,(Sabah,(Mt.(Kinabalu( 9(

N.)macfarlanei)Hemsl.) L.0885965( Corner,(EJH( Naturalis(( Malaysia,(Pahang,(Sungai(Tahan( 2.55(

N.)madagascariensis)Schmid\Holl.) L.2055350( Sider,(A,(Knirsch,(W,(&(Andriantiana,(JL( Author(fieldwork(collection( Madagascar,(Fianarantsoa,(Mahavelona( 3.76(

N.)maxima)Reinw.) HBL(20130476( Mey,(F( Hortus(botanicus(Leiden( Indonesia,(Sulawesi,(Lake(Poso( 5.09(

N.)mirabilis((Lour.)(Druce)( L.4149383( Schwallier,(R( Author(fieldwork(collection( Malaysia,(Borneo,(Sabah,(Poring( 6.47(

N.)muluensis)M.Hotta) L.0577349( Julaihi,(LCJ(&(Jemree,(S( Naturalis( Borneo,(Gunung(Murud(Summit( 1.6(

N.)neoguineensis(Macfarl.) L.1856618( Takeuchi,(WN( Naturalis( Papua(New(Guinea,(East(Sepik,(Sitipa(River( 2.27(

N.)pervillei)Blume) L.1856547( Bernardi,(L( Naturalis( Seychelles,(Silhouette( 3.4(

N.)pilosa) KNPA15666( Molidin,(D.( Sabah(National(Parks(Herbarium( Ranau,(Kinabalu(Park,(Mesilau(Golf(Course,(Sabah( 6(

N.)rafflesiana)Jack) HBL(817241( van(Heeringen( Hortus(botanicus(Leiden( Borneo,(Mt.(Kinabalu(area( 5.41(

N.)rajah)Hook.f.) SNP(2895( Phillipps(A.(&(Gunsalam,(A( Sabah(National(Parks(Herbarium( Ranau,(Pig(Hill,(Sabah( 13(

N.)reinwardtiana)Miq.) L.0885508( Burck,(W( Naturalis(( Indonesia,(Sumatra,(Sumatera(Barat( 3.69(

N.)rhombicaulis)Sh.(Kurata) HBL(20130492( Hoogenstrijd,(G( Hortus(botanicus(Leiden( Indonesia,(Pangulubao,(Lake(Toba( 2.37(

N.)sanguinea)Lindl.) L.0885489( Cockburn,(PF( Naturalis( Malaysia,(Pahang,(Gunung(Tapis( 6.03(

N.)smilesii)Hemsl.) L.4149133( Chayamarit,(K,(Pooma,(R(&(Cheek,(MD( Naturalis( Thailand,(Yubon(Ratchathani( 3.34(

N.)stenophylla) KNPA15594( Liming(Haur( Sabah(National(Parks(Herbarium( Ranau,(Mamut(Ridge,(Sabah( 8(
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N.)tentaculata)Hook(f.) L.4149110( Schwallier,(R( Author(fieldwork(collection( Malaysia,(Borneo,(Sabah,(Mt.(Kinabalu( 1.86(

N.)thorelii)Lecomte) L.0885456( Smitinand,(T(&(Sleumer,(HO( Naturalis( Thailand,(Loei,(Phu(Kradung.( 4.41(

N.)tobiaca(Danser) L.0885442( Alston,(AHG( Naturalis( Indonesia,(Sumatra,(Sumatera( 2.35(

N.)tomoriana)Danser) L.0885414( Vogel,(EF(de( Naturalis( Indonesia,(Sulawesi,(Lake(Matano( 2.47(

N.)ventricosa)Blanco) HBL(20130507( Hoogenstrijd,(G( Hortus(botanicus(Leiden( Unknown( 5.31(

N.)veitchii) SNP(08123( Repin,(R(&(Geoffary,(G( Sabah(National(Parks(Herbarium( Long(Pasia,(Sabah( 7(

N.)villosa)Hook.f.) L.4149389( Schwallier,(R( Author(fieldwork(collection( Malaysia,(Borneo,(Sabah,(Mt.(Kinabalu( 6.84(

N.)spec.nov.) L.4149135( Chayamarit,(K,(Pooma,(R(&(Cheek,(MD( Naturalis( Thailand,(Trat\Klong(Yai,(Saphan(Hin(( 1.84(
)) (( (( (( (( ((
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Supplementary Table 2. Accessions for DNA sequence data mined from GenBank.
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Supplementary(Table(2.(Accessions(for(DNA(sequence(data(mined(from(GenBank."
(
Nepenthes!species! trnK+matK! !!!!!nrITS!

( ( (

(( (( ((

N."adnata"Tamin(and(M.Hotta(ex(Schlauer" AF315866( AB675864(
N."alata"Blanco" ( HM204891(
N."alba"Ridl." ( JX042564(
N."albomarginata"T.Lobb(ex"Lindl." DQ991358( HM204892(
N."ampullaria"Jack*" KP978671( KP978762(
N."andamana"M.Catal."

(
KR698380(

N."aristolochioides"Jebb(&(Cheek" AF315900(
(N."bellii"K.(Kondo" AF315926( AB675868(

N."bicalcarata"Hook.f.*" DQ007089(
(N."bokorensis"Mey*"

(
KR698372(

N."bongso"Korth." AF315865( (
N."boschaniana"Korth." ( HM204893(
N."burbidgeae"Hook.f.(ex.(Burb.*" AF315921( AB675869(
N."burkei"Mast." DQ840247( AB675870(
N."campanulata"Sh.Kurata" ( KR698373(
N."chaniana"C.Clarke,(C.Lee((&(S.McPherson*" KP978703( KP978823(
N."clipeata"Danser" AF315877( AB675873(
N."diatas"Jebb(&(Cheek" AF315915( AB675876(
N."distillatoria"L.*" AF315886(

(N."dubia"Danser" AF315869(
(N."edwardsiana"H.Low(ex(Hook.f.*" KP978694( KP978811(

N."ephippiata"Danser" AF315906(
(N."eustachya"Miq." AF315867(
(N."eymae"Sh.Kurata" AF315930(
(N."faizaliana"Adam(&(Wilcock" AF315917( AB675879(

N."fusca"Danser" KP978728( KP978867(
N."glabrata"J.R.Turnbull(&(A.T.Middleton" AF315928( AB675881(
N."glandulifera"C.Lee"

(
HM204895(

N."gracilis"Korth." KP978679( JX042555(
N."gracillima"Ridl.*" DQ007066( HM204896(
N."gymnamphora"Reinw.(ex(Nees*" AF315864( HM204897(
N."hamata"J.R.Turnbull(&(A.T.Middleton" AF315914(

(N."hemsleyana(Macfarl.*"
(

JX042557(

N."hirsuta"Hook.f.*" AF315889( AB675916(
N."hurrelliana"Cheek(&(A.L.Lamb"

(
KR698374((

N."inermis"Danser" AF315870(
(N."insignis"Danser" AF315881( HM204898(

N."kampotiana"Lecomte" ( KR698376(
N."kerrii"M.Catal.(&(Kruetr.*"

( (N."khasiana"Hook.f.*"
(

KT354296(
N."kongkandana"M.Catal.(&(Kruetr."

(
KR698377(

N."lavicola"Wistuba(&(Rischer" AF315935(
(N."lamii"Jebb(and(Cheek*" AF315905(
(N."longifolia"Nerz(&(Wistuba" AF315871( AB675885(

N."lowii"Hook.f.*" KP978722( KP978857(
N."macfarlanei"Hemsl.*" AF315894( HM204900(
N."macrovulgaris"J.R.Turnbull(&(A.T.Middleton" AF315934( AB675886(
N."madagascariensis"Schmid[Holl.*" AF315883(

(N."maxima"Reinw.*" AF315913( HM204901(
N."merrilliana"Macfarl." AF315912( AB675887(
N."mikei"B.R.Salmon(&(Maulder" AF315911(

(N."mira"Jebb(&(Cheek" DQ007085(
(N."mirabilis"(Lour.)(Druce*" KP978702( AB675889(

N."muluensis"M.Hotta*" AF315933(
(N."murudensis"Culham(ex(Jebb(&(Cheek" DQ007084(
(N."neoguineensis(Macfarl.*" AF315896( AB675917(
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N."northiana"Hook.f."
(

HM204903(
N."ovata"Nerz(&(Wistuba" AF315873( AB675892(
N."peltata"Sh.Kurata"

(
KR698378(

N."pervillei"Blume*" AF315885( AB675893(
N."petiolata"Danser" AF315902(

(N."pilosa"Danser*" AF315919(
(N."rafflesiana(Jack*" AF315910( HM204904(

N."rajah(Hook.f.*" KP978690( KP978801(
N."ramispina"Ridl." DQ007083( JX042563(
N."reinwardtiana"Miq.*" AF315907( HM204905(

N."rhombicaulis"Sh.(Kurata*" AF315874( AB675897(
N."sanguinea"Lindl.*" AF315923( (
N."sibuyanensis"Nerz" DQ840246(

(N."smilesii"Hemsl.*"
(

AB675899(
N."spathulata"Danser" DQ007081( AB675900(
N."spectabilis"Danser" AF315868( HM204908(
N."stenophylla"Mast.*" AF315922( AB675903(
N."sumatrana"(Miq.)(Beck" AF315872( AB675904(
N."talangensis"Nerz(&(Wistuba" AF315924( AB675905(
N."tentaculata"Hook(f.*" KP978674( KP978767(
N."thorelii"Lecomte*" AF315890(

(N."tobaica"Danser*" AF315899( AB675907(
N."tomoriana"Danser*" AF315898(

(N."truncata"Macfarl." AF315904( HM204910(
N."veitchii"Hook.f.*" AF315895( AB675909(
N."ventricosa"Blanco*" AF315892( HM204911(

N."vieillardii"Hook.f."
(

HM204912(
N."villosa"Hook.f.*" KP978726( KP978864(
N."vogelii"Schuit.(&(de(Vogel" ( KR698379(

(
(( ((

(
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Supplementary Table 3. References used for construction of character optimizations for silica presence, 
helical thickenings, successive cambia and perforation plate border in the Caryophyllales order presented 
in Fig. 16.
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Supplementary(Table(3.(References(used(for(construction(of(character(optimizations(for(silica(
presence,(helical(thickenings,(successive(cambia(and(perforation(plate(border(in(the(Caryophyllales(
order(presented(in(Fig.(5.(
(
Family! Genus! Character!reference!
( ( (

( ( (Dioncophyllaceae( Triphyophyllum" Gottwald(and(Parameswaran(1968;(Carlquist(1988,(1999,(2010(

(
Dioncophyllum" Gottwald(and(Parameswaran(1968;(Carlquist,(2010(

Ancistrocladaceae( Ancistrocladus" Gottwald(and(Parameswaran(1968;(Carlquist,(2010((

Drosophyllaceae( Drosophyllum" Metcalfe(and(Chalk(1950;(Carlquist(1988,(1995,(2010(

Droseraceae( Drosera" Metcalfe(and(Chalk(1950;(Carlquist(1988,(1995,(2010(

Nepenthaceae( Nepenthes" this(study(

Frankeniaceae( Frankenia" Metcalfe(and(Chalk(1950;(Carlquist(1988,(2010;(Olson(et(al.(2003((

Tamaricaceae( Tamarix" Metcalfe(and(Chalk(1950;(Carlquist(1988,(1995,(2010((

Polygonaceae( Polygonum" Metcalfe(and(Chalk(1950;(Carlquist(1988,(2003,(2010(

Plumbaginaceae( Plumbago" Metcalfe(and(Chalk(1950;(Carlquist(and(Boggs(1996;(Carlquist(2010((

(
Limonium" Metcalfe(and(Chalk(1950;(Carlquist(and(Boggs(1996;(Carlquist(2010(

Rhabdodendraceae( Rhabdodendron" Carlquist(2001(

Simmondsiaceae( Simmondsia" Carlquist(2002,(2010(

Asteropeiaceae( Asteropeia" Carlquist(2006,(2010(

Physenaceae( Physena" Carlquist(2006,(2010(

Achatocarpaceae( Phaulothamnus" Carlquist(2000a,(2010((

Amaranthaceae( Celosia" Carlquist(2003b(

Stegospermataceae( Stegnosperma" Carlquist(1999(

Barbeuiaceae( Barbeuia" Carlquist(1999(

Phytolaccaceae( Phytolacca" Carlquist(2000b(

(
Rivina" Carlquist(2000b(

Nyctaginaceae( Mirabilis" Carlquist(2004(

(
Bougainvillea" Carlquist(2004(

Basellaceae( Basella" Carlquist(1999a;(b(

Didieraceae( Calyptrotheca" Carlquist(1999a;(Carlquist(2010(

Portulaceae( Portulaca" Carlquist(1999a;(Carlquist(2010(

Cactaceae( Pereskia" Mauseth(and(Landrum(1997;(Carlquist(1999b;(Carlquist(2010(

(
Opuntia" Carlquist(1999b,(2010(

(( (( ((

(
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Supplementary Table 4. Data used in pairwise comparisons of our measured Nepenthes wood anatomical 
characters. Precipitation data averaged from extracted from species’ localities. Soil and plant length 
referenced from the descriptive texts of McPherson (2009) and the IUCN (2015).
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Supplementary(Table(4.(Data(used(in(pairwise(comparisons(of(our(measured(Nepenthes"wood(
anatomical(characters.(Precipitation(data(averaged(from(extracted(from(species’(localities.(Soil(and(
plant(length(referenced(from(the(descriptive(texts(of(McPherson((2009)(and(the(IUCN((2015).(
(
Nepenthes"species( Juvenile(

specimen(
Growing(on(
ultramafic(

soil(

Maximum(
plant(length(

(m)(

Precipitation(driest(
month((mm)(

Annual(
precipitation(

(mm)((
( ( ( ( ( (
( ( ( ( ( (

N."ampullaria" [( [( 20( 169( 3216(
N."bicalcarata" +( [( 25( 175( 3153(
N."bokorensis" +( [( 7( 20( 2458(
N."burbidgeae1" +( +( 20( 106( 2369(
N."burbidgeae2" +( +( 20( 106( 2369(
N."chaniana" +( [( 8( 109( 2075(
N."distillatoria" +( [( 9( 128( 3797(
N."edwardsiana" +( +( 15( 105( 2411(
N."gracilis" [( [( 2( 150( 2944(
N."gracillima" +( [( 3( 130( 2618(
N."gymnamphora" [( [( 20( 96( 2916(
N."hemsleyana" +( [( 6( 173( 2953(
N."hirsuta" +( [( 7( 181( 3223(
N."kerrii" +( [( 4( 38( 2442(
N."khasiana" [( [( 12( 6( 1875(
N."lamii" +( [( 4( 226( 3107(
N."lowii" [( [( 13( 166( 2624(
N."macfarlanei" +( [( 4( 125( 2646(
N."madagascariensis" [( [( 1.5( 32( 1798(
N."maxima" +( [( 19( 185( 3064(
N."mirabilis" [( [( 15( 101( 2478(
N."muluensis" +( [( 4( 209( 3117(
N."neoguineensis" +( [( 10( 173( 2866(
N."pervillei" +( [( 8( 66( 2134(
N."pilosa" +( [( 4( 111( 1887(
N."rafflesiana" [( [( 15( 156( 2921(
N."rajah" [( +( 1.5( 111( 2243(
N."reinwardtiana" +( [( 13( 152( 2747(
N."rhombicaulis" [( [( 35( NA( NA(
N."sanguinea" [( [( 10( 135( 2770(
N."smilesii" [( [( 5( 6( 1281(
N."stenophylla" +( [( 12( 176( 2683(
N."tentaculata" +( [( 8( 156( 2811(
N."thorelii" [( [( 4( 5( 1589(
N."tobiaca" [( [( 10( 100( 2307(
N."tomoriana" [( +( 8( 73( 1983(
N."veitchii" +( [( 10( 186( 3026(
N."ventricosa" [( [( 10( 69( 2411(
N."villosa" [( +( 8( 117( 2340(

( ( ( ( ( (
( ( ( ( ( (

(
(
(
(
(
(
(
(
(
(
(
(
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Supplementary Table 5. Pairwise comparisons of Nepenthes wood anatomical characters together with 
specimen and species character and abiotic measures. (p < 0.05 marked with *).
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(
(
Supplementary(Table(5.(Pairwise(comparisons(of(Nepenthes(wood(anatomical(characters(together(
with(specimen(and(species(character(and(abiotic(measures.((p(<(0.05(marked(with(*).(
(
(

( Juvenile(
specimen(

Grows(on(
ultramaphic(soil(

Maximum(
plant(length(

Precipitation(
driest(month(

Annual(
precipitation(

( ( ( ( ( (
( ( ( ( ( (

Pith(lignification( 0.27( [0.08( 0.23( 0.18( 0.12(
Vessel(min.( 0.03*( 0.22( 0.12( [0.02( [0.09(
Vessel(average( 0.24( 0.05*( 0.25( 0.17( 0.12(
Vessel(max.( 0.25( 0.00*( 0.23( 0.27( 0.18(
Vessel(density(min( [0.03*( [0.18( 0.10( 0.17( 0.13(
Vessel(density(avg.( [0.13( [0.19( 0.03*( 0.05*( 0.04*(
Vessel(density(max( [0.17( [0.23( 0.02*( [0.06( [0.05*(
Vessel(element(length(min.( 0.13( [0.16( [0.08( [0.09( [0.10(
Vessel(element(length(average( 0.00*( [0.11( [0.08( [0.03*( [0.07(
Vessel(element(length(max( [0.06( [0.04*( 0.00*( [0.01*( [0.12(
Multiseriate(ray(height(min.( 0.12( [0.12( [0.11( [0.21( 0.01*(
Multiseriate(ray(height(avg.( 0.10( [0.31( 0.12( 0.02*( 0.28(
Multiseriate(ray(height(max.( 0.11( [0.26( 0.27( 0.06( 0.30(
Rays(exclusively(uniseriate( 0.23( [0.17( [0.05*( 0.17( 0.06(
Max(ray(width((nr.(cells)( [0.29( 0.04*( [0.13( [0.26( [0.07(
Silica(bodies(in(rays( 0.16( [0.10( 0.02*( 0.13( 0.06(
Fibre[tracheids(thick[walled( 0.09( [0.25( [0.15( 0.19( 0.19(

( ( ( ( ( (

( ( ( ( ( (
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Ontogeny and anatomy of the dimorphic pitchers of Nepenthes rafflesiana

Rachel Schwallier, Valeri van Wely, Mirna Baak, Rutger Vos, Bertie Joan van 
Heuven,  Erik Smets, Rogier R. van Vugt and Barbara Gravendeel

An enigmatic feature of tropical pitcher plants belonging to the genus Nepenthes 
involves their dimorphic prey-capturing pitfall traps. The conspicuously 
shaped upper and lower pitchers grow from a swollen leaf tendril tip until 
finally opening as insect-alluring devises. Upper pitchers are usually more 
slender and have their openings facing away from the tendril. They evolve 
higher up on the plant near the canopy and are adapted to catch flying prey 
species. Lower pitchers have their opening facing towards the tendril. They 
evolve lower on the plant near the forest floor and are adapted for luring 
crawling prey species and plant debris. Few have studied the ontogeny of 
these traps from an anatomical and quantitative morphological perspective. 
Whether one pitcher type in N. rafflesiana might be a modified form of the 
other was assessed by tracking the development of microstructures and shape 
using microscopic investigations and three-dimensional morphometrics with 
landmark analysis. Four important morphological changes occurring during 
pitcher ontogeny were identified and defined as curvation, elongation, 
inflation and maturation phases, respectively. Pitcher length indicated 
progress through developmental phases, and we propose to use it as a tool 
for indication of developmental stage. Microstructure development coincided 
with the developmental phases defined. Ontogenetic shape analysis indicated 
that upper and lower pitcher types develop with similar phase progression, 
but have no directly overlapping morphology. This means that upper pitchers 
are not a derived state from lower pitchers. Independent developmental 
programs might have evolved to produce distinctly shaped upper and lower 
pitchers to exploit different food sources.

Keywords: 3D geometric morphometrics (3D GM), carnivorous plants, 
development, landmark analysis, microstructure, pitcher plants

Introduction

The tropical carnivorous plant genus Nepenthes is characterized by one of 
the most striking morphological features of plants: an insect-luring pitfall 
trap. These traps, modified leaf tips called pitchers, evolved when traditional 
nutrient resources were scarce and facilitate the capture of an abundant 
nitrogen alternative (Juniper et al., 1989; Schulze et al., 1997). Due to high 
resource costs of pitcher production (Osunkoya et al., 2007, 2008; Ellison & 
Gotelli, 2009), the genus is most competitive in areas of low nutrient availability 
throughout the Malay Archipelago, Australia, India and Madagascar (Cheek 
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et al., 2001; Meimberg & Heubl, 2006). Throughout their region, the 140+ 
recorded species (Cheek & Jebb, 2013) attract foraging, flying or crawling 
insects such as flies, ants or termites through visual lures (Moran et al., 1999; 
Moran, Clarke, & Gowen, 2012), extrafloral nectar bribes (Jan, 2007; Bauer et 
al., 2009a; Chin et al., 2010) and olfactory cues (Di Giusto et al., 2010). Food 
sources that are captured and retained via mechanisms such as slippery 
‘aquaplaning’ surfaces near the trap opening (Bohn & Federle, 2004; Bauer 
et al., 2008), viscous pitcher fluid (Gaume & Forterre, 2007; Di Giusto et al., 
2008; Bonhomme et al., 2011b) and waxy inner surfaces (Gaume & Di Giusto, 
2009; Scholz et al., 2010; Gorb et al., 2013) are broken down through enzyme 
rich digestive fluids (Owen & Lennon, 1999; Owen et al., 1999; Thornhill et 
al., 2008). Shape (Chin et al., 2010; Moran et al., 2013) and the pitchers various 
microstructures (i.e. digestive glands, extra-floral nectaries, cells that release 
wax etc.) play a direct role in the capture and retention of prey (Bauer & 
Federle, 2009; Di Giusto et al., 2010; Bonhomme et al., 2011b; Ulrike Bauer, 
2012; Gorb et al., 2013). Although the majority of species are believed to be 
prey generalists, capturing a wide variety of insects for their diet (Moran & 
Clarke, ; Juniper et al., 1989; Bauer et al., 2009a), several recent studies show 
that many species are quite specialized in their pursuits. Pitchers of N. lowii 
and N. rajah, for example, are distinctively shaped (Clarke et al., 2009; Chin 
et al., 2010) for their diet specialization: they receive nutrient-rich feces from 
small mammals that sit over the trap opening while they feed on nectar 
produced in the lid. The single detritivore described, Nepenthes ampullaria, has 
an open-mouth and minimized lid to capture leaf-litter (Moran et al., 2003; 
Pavlovič et al., 2011) and the remarkable N. gracilis flicks large ants into its 
trap that are perched under the slippery waxed lid surface when a mere drop 
of rain falls from above (Bauer et al., 2012).

Beyond the amazing architectural diversity of pitchers and microstructures 
within the genus (Moran, Booth, & Charles, 1999; Bonhomme et al., 2011; Bauer 
et al., 2012), pitcher dimorphism of an individual plant is also quite striking 
(Rembold et al., 2010; Bauer et al., 2011). The first mature pitcher type, or lower 
pitcher, is produced on or just above the forest floor during the earlier stages of 
mature plant growth, when plants are still self-supporting shrubs. With maturity, 
the majority of the species of Nepenthes become sprawling and climbing lianas 
that, in addition to lower pitchers, also produce morphologically distinct upper 
pitchers, possibly due to exposure to different conditions of humidity, light 
and/or temperature. These upper pitchers are produced from leaf tips that 
occur higher up in the vegetation. Inventories of upper and lower pitchers show 
variation in diet (Jebb, 1991; Moran, 1996; Rembold et al., 2010), which suggests 
that having two functionally different pitchers could be an evolutionarily 
advantage to capture a broader prey diversity.  In a comparative study of many 
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data sources, Rembold et al. (2010) found that the dimorphic pitchers of N. 
gracilis, mirabilis and N. madagascariensis captured ground dwelling ants and that 
the upper pitchers additionally attracted flying, flower-visiting insects. Moran 
(1996) found similar results in N. rafflesiana.

Despite the large differences in the two mature pitcher types, little is known 
about them from an ontogenetic and morphometric perspective. With the 
increasing interest and number of publications involving this genus, a solid 
framework of pitcher development and its associated microstructures is a 
much-needed base. Although botanical morphology has historically been 
an important tool to taxonomists and ecologists, very few botanical studies 
have employed the more recent technologies of 3D geometric-morphometric 
analysis yet (Viscosi et al., 2009; van der Niet et al., 2010).

In this work, we study the ontogeny of both upper and lower pitcher types 
of N. rafflesiana based on 3D geometric-morphometrics and microscopic 
microstructure analysis for the following research questions; (i) Are their 
overlapping forms throughout the progression of dimorphic pitcher 
development or are the pitchers distinct morphologically throughout 
development? (ii) Does development of microstructures correspond with 
progression in pitcher development? (iii) Is microstructure development 
different in the two pitcher types?

Materials and Methods

Study organism: Nepenthes rafflesiana Jack occurs abundantly in the heath 
forest of Borneo, the southern half of peninsular Malaysia and more sparsely 
in Sumatra (Meimberg et al., 2001) on nutrient-poor white sands (Clarke & 
Wong, 1997). Mature plants produce a relatively high number of strongly 
dimorphic pitchers (Fig. 17) each growing season, making this species an ideal 
candidate for our ontogenetic study. Pitchers were monitored over a two-year 
period from seven mature plants grown in the Hortus botanicus of Leiden 
University in a south-facing window, at approximately 21°C, 65% humidity.

Traditional morphometrics: In year one, we employed traditional morphometric 
analysis on seven lower pitchers and the sole upper pitcher growing in the 
botanical garden twice a week. The starting point of development in our study 
began at the moment of 90° pitcher-tendril curvature as this was the point 
for which the various morphological features scored were distinguishable 
for measurement. Lower pitchers were identified as those with a tendril 
attachment born from the front, or opening side, of the pitcher, facing towards 
the tendril. They are ellipsoid-shaped and bear ladder-like structures (Fig. 
17). The distinguishable upper pitchers have a rear tendril-attachment, are 
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FIGURE 17. Pitcher dimorphism in Nepenthes rafflesiana: (A) The swollen tendril tip, (B) mature lower 
pitcher and (C) upper pitcher. Scale bar = 40 mm. Schematic longitudinal sections of Nepenthes (D) lower 
(left) and upper (right) pitcher indicating (i) peristome, (ii) waxy glands and (iii) digestive glands. 

funnel-shaped and have a prominent, sculpted protrusion on the front side of 
the pitcher at maturity (Fig. 17). They have their opening facing away from 
the tendril. We measured pitcher length with an electronic digital caliper (0-
150mm) from the hinge of the lid to the lowest point of the curved pitcher base 
as previously described by (Owen & Lennon, 1999).

We additionally measured width directly under the peristome and at half and 
one quarter of the total pitcher length.

Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM): In year one, seven lower pitchers were 
scanned along with the sole upper pitcher growing in the botanical garden. 
Year two allowed us to increase the number of replicates for each phase (n = 5, 
for all but the mature upper pitcher n = 3, which was more limited in material). 
Freshly collected pitchers were fixed in formaldehyde-acetic acid-alcohol 
(FAA) (925ml Ethanol 50%, 50ml Formalin 37%, 25ml Acetic Acid 100%) for 
seven days and then stored in a 50% ethanol solution before SEM preparation. 
Dissections were made from the microstructure-containing zones (Juniper 
et al., 1989; Adlassnig et al., 2011) and dehydrated via a series of Ethanol 
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solutions: 50%-70%-80%-96%-100%-100%, with ten-minute incubation steps. 
Dehydrated samples were critical point dried using the Leica EM CPD300. 
Samples were mounted on SEM-stubs and sputter-coated with a 10nm layer 
of Platinum/Palladium-alloy using the Quorum Q150TS. SEM imaging of 
microstructures was performed at 5.0 kV using the JEOL JSM-7600F SEM. 

Light Microscopy (LM): FAA-fixed pitchers were dehydrated through a 
series of ethanol solutions (50%-70%-90%-96%-100%-100%) for a minimum 
of eight hours per step. HistoClear replaced ethanol via a gradual increase 
in HistoClear (25%-50%-75%-100%-100%). HistoClear was subsequently 
replaced by paraplast at 60°C (33%-50%-67%-100%-100%). Hardened 
paraplast samples were sectioned at 8 µm with an E. Leitz Wetzlar microtome, 
applied on object-glasses and stained with Etzolds staining solution (stock: 
10 mg Basic Fuchsin, 40 mg safranin, 150 mg Astra Blue, 2 ml Acetic Acid 
filled up to 100 ml with demi-water) for two hours and washed with demi-
water. Paraplast was removed by washing three times for five minutes with 
HistoClear. DPX was applied between object-glasses and cover-glasses and 
left to dry overnight. Microscopy slides were observed with an upright Zeiss 
Axio Imager, M2 Zeiss light microscope and plan Apochromatic 5x (0.16 
correction), 10x (0.18 corr.), 20x (0.8 corr.), 40x (0.95 corr.) and 63x (0.95 corr.) 
objectives. Digital images were obtained with a five megapixel AxioCam MRc 
5 and associated Axio Vision SE64 Rel. 4.8 software.

Detection of sugars in peristomal fluid: Peristomal fluid (10 µl) was mixed 
with 2 µl Fehling’s solution A (stock: 3.45 grams hydrated copper sulfate and 
50 ml demi-water) and 2 µl Fehling’s solution B (stock: 8.25 grams sodium 
potassium, 3.34 grams sodium hydroxide and 23.8 ml demi-water). The 
mixture was heated for 5 minutes in a water bath (90ºC). A blue to red color 
shift indicated the presence of monosaccharaides in the peristomal fluid. 

Freshly collected pitchers were fixed in liquid nitrogen and ground with an 
electric blender into powder. A total of 50 mg of this powder was ultrasonicated 
in 0.75 ml of CH3OH-d4 and 0.75 ml of KH2PO4 buffer in D2O (pH 6.0) containing 
0.1% (w/w) TMSP for 15 min followed by centrifugation for 13 min at 13,000 
rpm.  An aliquot of 0.8 ml of the supernatant was transferred into a NMR tube 
for NMR measurements at IBL in Leiden.

1 H NMR spectra were recorded at 25°C on a Bruker 600 MHz AVANCE II 
NMR spectrometer operating at a proton NMR frequency of 600.13 MHz 
equipped with TCI cryoprobe and Z-gradient system. CD3OD was used for 
internal lock purposes. For 1D-1H NMR spectra, a total of 32,768 data points 
were recorded covering a spectral window of 9615 Hz. A total of 128 scans 
of standard one-pulse sequence with 30 degrees flip angle for excitation and 
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presaturation during 2 s relaxation delay were employed with an effective 
field of cBl=50 Hz for suppression of the residual H2O signal. 

3D surface laser scanning and landmark-based geometric morphometrics: 
Upper and lower pitchers from all developmental stages were three-
dimensionally (3D) scanned with a NextEngine 3D scanner HD 2020i. Pitchers 
were scanned at a maximum resolution of 40.000 points per inch, using the laser 
triangulation method with multiple laser-stripes sweeping over the pitcher 
surface. Raw 3D data were auto-aligned, trimmed and refined using ScanStudio 
HD software version 1.3.2. Eighteen landmarks, which describe the overall 
pitcher shape (Fig. 18 and S5), were applied to the 3D models using Landmark 
3.0.0.6.Pipeline created in Galaxy for statistical analysis of pitchers: We wrote 
several tools in R to analyze the 3D Nepenthes pitcher scans, although the tools 
could be used for any 3D file that is landmarked. The tools created can be 
downloaded through the Galaxy platform (https://zenodo.ord/record/9981) 
or installed via the Galaxy Tool Shed from repository name ‘nepenthes_3dpca’ 
(Goecks et al., 2010). Several separate programs together form a pipeline, and 
begins with the ‘Get Data’ tool, which prompts importation of the Landmark 
software file (.dta file). To use the coordinates in the .dta file, we created the 
‘DtaConverter’ tool, which converts the file to a comma-separated file (.csv). 
A procrustes analysis was used to minimize differences between pitchers 
through rotation and scaling (Kendall, 1989) before we performed a principal 
component analysis (PCA). In the PCA, the number of variables is reduced to 
a new set of variables – a combination of variables called components; the first 
of which explains the greatest variance of the set (Wold et al., 1987). Regression 
analysis and permutation tests (10,000 resampling events) were performed on 
PC1, PC2 and centroid size. Our PCA results were imported into the ‘PCA plot’ 

FIGURE 18. (A) Three-dimensional models of Nepenthes rafflesiana pitchers from all developmental phases 
and their landmarked coordinates used for morphometric analysis. Lower pitchers of (A) Curvation phase, 
(B) Elongation phase, (C) Inflation phase and (D) Maturation phase. Upper pitchers (E-H) are presented 
with corresponding phases.
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tool to create a graph of the results, into the ‘Variance plot’ tool to produce a bar 
plot with the variance calculated from the standard deviation and the ‘Csize 
plot’ tool to produce a graph of the centroid size of the scanned pitchers was 
plotted against a chosen Principal Component. A workflow was made of these 
tools in Galaxy to streamline processing.

Results

Four developmental phases describe pitcher ontogeny: Four distinct stadia 
based on clear morphological changes paralleled in upper and lower pitcher 
ontogeny were identified. These were accordingly defined as the curvation 
phase, elongation phase, inflation phase and maturation phase. Pitchers are 
first distinguishable as a swollen tendril tip (Fig. 17A). In concert with our 
method of morphometric analysis, the first developmental phase is defined 
as the curvation phase, characterized by a strong curvature at the junction of 
tendril attachment to the pitcher. Pitchers in the elongation phase increased 
considerably in length and depth (Figs. S3 & S4). The flattened pitcher 
appearance changes in the inflation phase (Figs. S1 & S2), when width increases 
and length growth continues (Figs. S3 & S4). The coloration pattern of the 
pitcher, which is known to play a role in insect attraction (Moran et al., 2012), 
also becomes more apparent in this phase (Figs. S1 & S2). The maturation 
phase is characterized by the lid opening. Phases identified during traditional 
morphometric analysis led our investigation of microstructure development 
through Scanning Electronic Microscopy (SEM) and Light Microscopy (LM).

Extra-floral nectary and peristomal teeth: Progressive pitting of the peristomal 
nectaries characterizes the development of upper and lower pitchers of N. 
rafflesiana. Peristomal teeth begin as lateral ridges in the curvation phase and 
elongate through the remaining phases, eventually engulfing the peristomal 
glands in deep pockets between the mature curved teeth (Figs. 19 & 20). Light 
microscopy reveals glands of mature lower pitchers to have hollow cavities, 
surrounded by xylem tissue (Fig. 21). Peristomal fluid from on top of the 
peristome contained high amounts of sugars, indicated by a quick (within 
1 minute) color shift when mixed with Fehling’s solutions. NMR analysis of 
exudates from this gland further showed the presence of sugars (Fig. S11). 
HNMR spectra of secretions from glands found on the underside of lid 
also showed sugar presence (Fig. S11). An additional stalked gland on the 
underside of the peristome was also visible with LM and was occasionally 
covered with structures reminiscent of left over fragments of a collapsed 
balloon-like structure (Fig. 21).
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FIGURE 19. Peristomal gland development of lower Nepenthes rafflesiana pitchers. 
(A) Curvation  phase - formation of peristome starts, glands absent. (B) Elongation 
phase - ridges clear, glands start developing at inner peristome. (C) Inflation phase 
- peristomal gland depressed in pits as peristomal teeth develop around them. (D) 
Maturation phase - Peristomal glands completely sunken into pits, flanked by fully 
developed peristomal teeth. (A, B) Scale bar = 20 µm & (C, D) scale bar = 100 µm.

FIGURE 20. Peristomal gland development of upper Nepenthes rafflesiana pitchers. (A) 
Curvation phase - formation of peristome and glands. (B) Elongation phase - ridges 
and peristomal teeth clear, glands pitted in peristome. (C) Inflation phase - peristomal 
gland depressed in pits. (D) Maturation phase. Scale bar = 100 µm.
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FIGURE 21. Light microscopy images of peristomal glands and vascular tissue from 
a mature Nepenthes rafflesiana pitcher. (A) Glands are present at the bottom of the 
pits between the peristomal teeth. (B) Cross sections through these glands show a 
hollow cavity (arrows) within peristomal glands. (C) Vascular tissue (arrowheads) 
in proximity to the deepest point of the peristomal glands. (D) Directly behind 
the glands, vascular tissue is also present. (E) Vascular tissue in the inner arm of 
the peristome near the peristomal gland (longitudinal section). (F) Vascular tissue 
present in the outer arm of the peristome. (G) Second type of gland, from the 
underside of the outer arm of the peristome. (H) Fragments of a structure disrupted 
during fixing were observed multiple times on these glands. A-D: Cross sections, 
E-H: Longitudinal sections.
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Functional digestive glands formed early in pitcher development: Digestive 
glands of the dimorphic pitchers of N. rafflesiana mature early in development. 
Gland development begins in the curvation phase and final size is quickly 
reached in the elongation phase (Figs 22 & 23). Digestive glands actively secrete 
substance in the elongation phase of the lower pitcher as SEM showed substances 
on these glands that were completely absent from the surrounding tissue (Fig. 
22). Upper pitchers are at least active during the inflation phase as there is 
notable fluid inside the still unopened pitchers. Although gland size remains 
unchanged during inflation and maturation, the distance between the glands 
increases (Figs. S7 & S8).  Epidermal cells surrounding the glands differentiate 
to form an envelope structure over the top of the glands. These structures, or 
epidermal ridges (Owen et al., 1999), were found to be most prominent in the 
uppermost regions of the digestive zone. Upper pitcher ridging of digestive 
glands develops earlier and more progressively than in lower pitchers.

FIGURE 22. Digestive gland development of lower Nepenthes rafflesiana 
pitchers. (A) Curvation phase - small hump of cells visible. (B) Elongation 
phase - final size of gland reached and actively secreting. (C) Inflation phase 
- surrounding tissue changes, differentiates and envelops gland, which is 
even further exaggerated (D) higher on the pitcher. (E) Maturation phase – 
glands sunken into depression, and even further enveloped (F) higher up 
the pitcher. Scale bar = 10 µm.
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FIGURE 23. Digestive gland development of upper Nepenthes rafflesiana pitchers. 
(A) Curvation phase – faint cell formation visible. (B) Elongation phase - gland 
maximum size reached and slightly enveloped. (C) Inflation phase – gland more 
depressed into pit and enveloped considerably (D) higher up the pitcher. (E) 
Maturation phase – gland enveloped and even more so (F) higher up the pitcher. 
Scale bar = 10 µm.

Waxy scales and lunate cells appear during pitcher inflation: Lunate cells 
and the waxy layer that covers this area are typical features of the waxy zone of 
upper pitchers. Both structures are absent during the first two developmental 
phases (Figs. 24 & 25). Lunate cells can be observed during the Inflation 
phases, along with a sparse amount of wax. It was only in the mature upper 
pitcher that large amounts of wax were found to cover the entire waxy zone.
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FIGURE 24. Waxy layer progression and lunate cell development of lower 
Nepenthes rafflesiana pitchers. (A) Curvation phase and (B) Elongation phase - 
lunate cells and waxy layer completely absent. (C) Inflation phase - lunate cells 
present and wax crystals on surface (D) Mature phase – significantly waxed 
surface completely covering the now wider lunate cells and surrounding tissue.  
Scale bar = 10 µm.

FIGURE 25. Waxy layer progression and lunate cell development of upper 
Nepenthes rafflesiana pitchers. (A) Curvation phase and (B) Elongation phase - 
lunate cells and waxy layer absent. (C) Inflation phase - lunate cell begins to 
develop, no wax yet present (D) Maturation phase - defined lunate cells and wax 
present. Scale bar = 10 µm.
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Ontogeny of upper and lower pitchers: Laser scanning contributed large 
and accurate measurement quantifications. Our results show that upper and 
lower pitcher types develop into completely separate shapes from the onset 
of development in N. rafflesiana.

Discussion

Four different developmental stages are present in pitcher development: In 
this study, we were able to define four stages of pitcher development based 
on distinct morphological characteristics. The growth curves of all measured 
pitchers were found to follow a very similar pattern. Pitcher development was 
found to be rather constant even under quite variable climate conditions (i.e. 
light levels experienced in the greenhouses in Leiden during spring, summer, 
autumn and winter). However, we found the initiation of new pitchers to 
be slower during winter months. This suggests that day/night-light hours 
might be one of the largest contributing factors in pitcher development. 
Also, the moment of tendril curvation and the duration of this first phase 
are variable, ranging between ten and forty-nine days. From the moment of 
pitcher elongation, pitcher growth was found to be very similar (Fig. 20). A 
growth curve of N. alata obtained by Owen & Lennon (1999) only showed 
pitcher size development starting at 40mm, thereby presumably missing 
the curvation phase in their graph. This was possibly emitted or avoided 
on purpose (although not stated explicitly in the methodology), because of 
the variable length of the curvation phase. We found that after the curvation 
phase, pitcher size increases gradually during the last three phases of 
development. We therefore propose to use total pitcher size as an indicator of 
the developmental phase of a pitcher.

Based on the principal component coefficients, we found three main variables 
that affect PC1: wing length, tendril curvation and pitcher depth. PC1 was 
also found to be dependent on the pitcher size, further strengthening our 
suggestion that pitcher size can be used as an indicator for developmental 
phase. PC2 on the other hand is mainly composed of landmarks describing 
pitcher width. Since pitcher width increases drastically during inflation, PC2 
accurately separates pitchers from the elongation phase and the inflation 
phase, as well as mature pitchers (Fig. S6). The mature upper pitcher (n = 
3) was clearly separated from all the lower pitchers (n=6) when PC1 was 
plotted against PC2 (Fig. S6). Taken together, the four variables described 
are important features when separating Nepenthes pitchers of different 
developmental stages using geometric morphometrics.

Peristomal glands are surrounded by vascular tissue: Peristomal glands 
developed early during lower pitcher ontogeny, as these glands might be 
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so complex that their development requires more time, hence their early 
development. Also, developing such glands late in ontogeny would be 
troublesome, because the surrounding tissue would already have differentiated 
and dedifferentiation of this tissue would in such case be required in order to 
enable the formation of peristomal glands. 

The presence of vascular tissue in the proximity of the peristomal glands at 
the inner peristome indicates that these glands are indeed secretory glands, as 
was previously assumed. Hooker (1859) described these peristomal glands as 
nectaries. Despite reference to the existence of peristomal glands in Nepenthes 
(Pant & Bhatnagar, 1977; Juniper et al., 1989; Owen & Lennon, 1999), the glands 
that we observed in N. rafflesiana lower pitchers were shaped unlike traditional 
nectaries (Smets & Cresens, 1988). We found sugar-containing nectar on top of 
the peristome produced by the peristomal glands at the inside of the peristome-
rim. NMR comparisons of secretions in the lid (with known nectar production 
(Di Giusto et al., 2010) and the peristome tissue show that they both contain 
extra-floral nectaries used to attract animals (Jan, 2007; Bauer et al., 2008, 2009b; 
Bauer & Federle, 2009; Bennett & Ellison, 2009). It is possible that capillary forces 
might be involved in transporting this nectar between the peristomal ridges and 
onto the peristome. Another remarkable finding was that the peristomal glands 
were hollow. Multiple cells seem to have disintegrated at the site of the cavity, 
indicating that this intracellular space is formed lysigenously (Fahn, 1990). 

Based on their morphology, the second type of peristomal gland (found at 
the underside of the outer peristome) (Fig. 21) shows similarities to volatile-
producing osmophores (Vogel et al., 1990) and oil glands (Fahn, 1979). The 
presence of scent-producing osmophores is plausible since it has been shown 
that the peristome is the main source of scent production (Di Giusto et al., 
2010). Balloon-like structures as found in Lamiaceae might facilitate volatile 
evaporation. The fragments still visible might have been part of such a 
balloon-like structure on the gland. Based on the findings of Di Giusto et al. 
(2010) that upper pitchers emit a larger quantity of odours, we expected these 
glands to be more abundantly present in upper pitchers.

Digestive glands appear early in development: Digestive glands were found 
to mature early during development of upper pitchers, as was expected based 
on their importance for insect digestion (Thornhill et al., 2008) and apparent 
complex structure requiring a long developmental period. The digestive glands 
seem to be fully functional at the second developmental phase, since secretion in 
these closed pitchers can exclusively be observed on the surface of the digestive 
glands (Figure 22 and 23). This is in accordance with Thornhill et al. (2008), who 
observed digestive glands early in development of N. tobaica and N. ventricosa 
as well as enzyme activity in the digestive fluid, prior to lid opening.
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SEM images from the inflation phase showing a bulging peristome and 
collapsed lunate cells in the waxy zone. The latter are presumably a 
consequence of the air trapped inside the inflated pitcher during fixation, 
thereby decreasing the fixation efficacy of FAA. When we cut the pitcher open 
prior to fixation this artifact disappeared.

Waxy scales and lunate cells formed later during development or not at all: 
Waxy scales and lunate cells were not observed in lower pitchers from the first 
two developmental phases, indicating that lunate cells and wax are formed 
later in pitcher development. However, the absence of these structures in 
these specific pitchers might also have to do with the age of the specific plant 
at the moment of pitcher formation. Gaume & Di Giusto (2009) have shown 
an ontogenetic loss of wax in juvenile N. rafflesiana typica plants; the waxy 
layer was found to be reduced in successively produced pitchers on juvenile 
plants. Ultimately, this results in the formation of pitchers (both lower as well 
as upper pitchers) without a waxy layer. An investment tradeoff has been 
suggested as a possible explanation for a reduced waxy layer in pitchers. 
Highly viscoelastic digestive fluid can be produced as an alternative trapping 
mechanism in pitchers and was found to be more effective in trapping flying 
insects than the waxy layer (Bonhomme et al., 2011b). These insects can only 
be caught higher up in the vegetation, though, so it might be that the plant has 
to wait until it has reached sufficient height first before it pays off to produce 
more digestive fluid and less waxy layers in the pitchers.

Gaume and Di Giusto (2009) found that the presence of a waxy layer in N. 
rafflesiana typica had no effect on the number of prey insects found in the lower 
pitchers. Furthermore, they found that the upper pitchers were completely 
devoid of such a waxy layer, and that lower pitchers only have a waxy layer 
when they are formed on juvenile plants. Lower pitchers on mature plants are 
devoid of a waxy layer.

Changes in 3D morphology of upper and lower pitchers show different 
trends: Three-dimensional models were obtained for the developmental 
phases of upper and lower pitchers. Landmarks were applied on the obtained 
3D models (Fig. 18) and used for geometric morphometric analysis. PC1 
explained 70.9% of the variance of these 3D models and PC 2 explained 14.9%. 
Lower pitchers in the early developmental phases have the highest PC1 and 
PC2 scores (Fig. S6) with both scores decreasing during pitcher development. 
Based on these two components, the upper pitcher morphology seems to be 
entirely separated from lower pitcher morphology.

A negative linear correlation was observed when PC1 was plotted against 
pitcher size (as centroid size). Based on regression analysis for PC1 and pitcher 
size, we could indeed reject H0 and conclude that PC1 is dependent on pitcher 
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size (p<0.001). PC2 seems to show a similar negative correlation with centroid 
size but this is contradicted by regression analysis (p>0.05). 

PC1 mainly describes changes in height (x) and depth (z). The most important 
single landmark in this respect is landmark 9, which describes the position of 
the lowest point of the curved tendril at the back of the pitcher. Both height 
(x) and depth (z) coordinates of landmark 9 are major contributors to PC1. 
Secondly, the length of the wing (x coordinates of landmark 10, 12, 16 and 
18) is important when separating the pitchers along with pitcher depth 
(described by z coordinates of landmarks 7, 15 and 14). In turn, PC2 mainly 
describes y-coordinates and thereby the width of the pitcher (y coordinates of 
landmarks 2, 3, 5 and 6).

Pitcher dimorphism is often described as being an ontogenetic process (Di 
Giusto et al., 2008; Moran et al., 2013) because lower pitchers initiate and 
develop on the plants first before upper pitchers appear. As we found that 
paedomorphy is not a likely driver of the major phenotypic difference between 
upper and lower pitcher forms, alternative pathways such as developmental 
plasticity within genes caused by epigenetic factors or completely separate 
genes controlling shape/development could be at play.  If environmental 
conditions were mainly controlling pitcher type, though, you expect to see 
lower pitchers in the place of upper ones (and vice versa) at times, but this 
is never observed to our knowledge either in the field or in cultivation. Also, 
upper and lower pitcher types are often produced simultaneously, further 
indicating that more must be at play than the environment alone.

The few studies investigating leaf development in Nepenthes from a molecular 
perspective (Pinthong et al., 2009; Zakaria et al., 2016) report an increase in 
proteins during development progresses, but genes responsible for pitcher 
development are not yet identified.

Conclusions

In this research, we defined four important morphological ontogenetic stages 
in upper and lower pitchers of Nepenthes rafflesiana. These stages are of great 
importance for separating pitchers using Geometric Morphometrics. Pitcher 
3D models of different developmental phases were separated with PCA based 
on increases in wing length, tendril curvation, pitcher depth (PC1) and pitcher 
width (PC2). Functional digestive glands were found to develop early during 
lower pitcher development. Extra-floral nectariferous peristomal glands also 
developed early during upper pitcher ontogeny in the elongation phase. Lunate 
cells and a waxy layer were not observed in the first two developmental phases 
in upper pitchers which might be caused by ontogenetic loss of the waxy layer 
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in upper pitchers. Although microstructures and generalized changes occurred 
in parallel in upper and lower pitcher types, morphometric shapes of upper 
and lower pitchers are independent ontogenetic processes, with no overlapping 
quantitative shape. Based on these findings, we conclude that upper pitchers 
are not a derived state from lower pitchers. Independent developmental 
programs must have evolved to produce distinctly shaped upper and lower 
pitchers to exploit different food sources available near the canopy and forest 
floor, respectively. It would be very interesting to study differences in pitcher 
morphology between N. rafflesiana and other species of Nepenthes and possible 
correlations with diet composition. In addition to this, more knowledge about 
the genes involved in pitcher initiation and development would move the 
understanding of pitcher ontogeny forward considerably.

Supplementary material Figures S1-S11

FIGURE S1. Nepenthes rafflesiana lower pitcher ontogeny. Numbers 
below pictures indicate days after tendril begins to curve. Scale bar = 
40 mm.
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FIGURE S2. Nepenthes rafflesiana upper pitcher phases. (A) Curvation phase, (B) Elongation phase, (C) 
Inflation phase and (D) Maturation phase. Scale bar = 40 mm.

FIGURE S3. Pitcher length of seven Nepenthes rafflesiana lower pitchers throughout ontogeny. Pitchers 
named according to maturation date.
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FIGURE S4. Width and depth measurements of developing Nepenthes rafflesiana lower 
pitcher.
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FIGURE S5. Landmark category and placement description on Nepenthes rafflesiana pitchers. Type I 
landmarks involve the juxtaposition of two types of tissue, type II is a maximum or minimum (top of 
pitcher, for example) and type III uses type II landmarks as a reference (between top and bottom of 
pitcher, for example).  The right side of the figure shows a side view of pitcher wireframe with landmarks 
contributing to shape changes. Numbers correspond to landmarks in adjacent table. Red arrows indicate 
principal component coefficients above 0.200, and the orientation of the arrow indicates the axis (x, y or 
z). (A) Based on the Principal component coefficients, PC1 encompasses three main shape variables: wing 
length (landmarks 10,12,16 and 18), tendril curvation (landmark 9) and pitcher depth (landmarks 7/15 and 
14). (B) Wireframe of PC2 shows that variance in PC2 is largely described by an increasing pitcher width 
during development (landmark 2, 3, 5 and 6).

FIGURE S6. Principal component results for the developmental series of Nepenthes 
rafflesiana upper (left side series) and lower (right side series) pitchers. Principal 
component 1 and 2 separate pitchers from different developmental phases. PC1 
accounts for 70.9% of the variance, mainly based on wing length, tendril curvation and 
pitcher depth. PC2 describes 14.9% of the variance, mainly based on pitcher width.
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FIGURE S7.  Overview of digestive gland development of lower Nepenthes 
rafflesiana pitchers. Developmental phases include the (A) Curvation phase, (B) 
Elongation phase, (C) Inflation phase and (D)Maturation phase. Scale bar = 100 
µm. 

FIGURE S8.  Overview of digestive gland development of upper Nepenthes 
rafflesiana pitchers. Developmental phases include the (A) Curvation phase, (B) 
Elongation phase, (C) Inflation phase and (D)Maturation phase. Scale bar = 
100 µm.
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FIGURE S9.  Overview of waxy layer progression and lunate cell development 
of lower Nepenthes rafflesiana pitchers. Developmental phases include the (A) 
Curvation phase, (B) Elongation phase, (C) Inflation phase and (D)Maturation 
phase. Scale bar = 100 µm.

FIGURE S10.  Overview of waxy layer progression and lunate cell development 
of upper Nepenthes rafflesiana pitchers. Developmental phases include the (A) 
Curvation phase, (B) Elongation phase, (C) Inflation phase and (D)Maturation 
phase. Scale bar = 100 µm.
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FIGURE S11. Sugar region of HNMR spectra of lid (1) and peristome (2) secretion.
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Traps as treats: a traditional sticky rice snack persisting in rapidly 
changing Asian kitchens

Rachel Schwallier, Hugo J de Boer, Natasja Visser, Rogier R van Vugt and 
Barbara Gravendeel

An accessory to modern developing economies includes a shift from traditional, 
laborious lifestyles and cuisine to more sedentary careers, recreation and 
convenience-based foodstuffs. Similar changes in the developed western 
world have led to harmful health consequences. Minimization of this effect in 
current transitional cultures could be met by placing value on the maintenance 
of heritage-rich food. Vitally important to this is the preservation and 
dissemination of knowledge of these traditional foods. Here, we investigate 
the history and functionality of a traditional rice snack cooked in Nepenthes 
pitchers, one of the most iconic and recognizable plants in the rapidly growing 
economic environment of Southeast Asia. Social media was combined with 
traditional ethnobotanical surveys to conduct investigations throughout 
Malaysian Borneo. Interviews were conducted with 25 market customers, 
vendors and participants from various ethnical groups with an in-depth 
knowledge of glutinous rice cooked in pitcher plants. The acidity of pitcher 
fluid was measured during experimental cooking to analyze possible chemical 
avenues that might contribute to rice stickiness. Participants identifying the 
snack were almost all (96%) from indigenous Bidayuh or Kadazandusun 
tribal decent. They prepare glutinous rice inside pitcher traps for tradition, 
vessel functionality and because they thought it added fragrance and taste 
to the rice. The pH and chemical activity of traps analyzed suggest there is 
no corresponding effect on rice consistency. Harvest of pitchers does not 
appear to decrease the number of plants in local populations. The tradition of 
cooking glutinous rice snacks in pitcher plants, or peruik kera in Malay, likely 
carries from a time when cooking vessels were more limited, and persists 
only faintly in tribal culture today because of value placed on maintaining 
cultural heritage. Social media proved a valuable tool in our research for 
locating research areas and in interviewing respondents, and we endorse its 
further use in ethnobotanical investigations. Our gathered data urges for the 
preservation of sustainable, tribal plant use for the prosperity of both health 
and culture.

Keywords: Borneo, carnivorous plants, ethnobotany, glutinous rice, Nepenthes, 
Malaysian tribes, traditional food
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Introduction

The culture and preparation of food triggers memories, shapes our 
everyday life and reflects the priorities and progression of cultures. The 
developed western world’s current revival of eating local, ‘slow’ food and 
its trending diet named after our Paleolithic ancestors is an imperative 
reaction to the rampant crises of obesity, food allergies, cardiovascular 
disease, type II diabetes and other habit-induced health incursions (Popkin, 
2006). These are owned from a long-endured transition in habits acquired 
during rapid economic growth (Davey et al., 2013).  Present day countries 
with freshly advancing economic environments undergo a similar shift 
from traditional foodstuffs to convenience foods and from laborious jobs 
and lifestyles to more sedentary careers and recreation (Popkin et al., 
2012). The implications of these changes are apparent at very early stages 
in these shifting economies (Davey et al., 2013).

Maintenance of tradition in food preparation is one solution to minimize 
the gap experienced in the western world. Vitally important to the 
continued benefits traditional foodstuffs offer, is simply preserving the 
knowledge involved in its preparation and history (Pilgrim et al., 2008). 
Here, we offer a contribution to this knowledge bank by uncovering 
the history and culture of a luring glutinous rice snack cooked inside a 
carnivorous plant trap.

Nepenthes L. is an iconic genus from Southeast Asia with modified leaf 
traps shaped as pitchers that capture and digest their prey. Throughout 
its growing regions, the pitchers have a functional role in traditional 
culture (Perry & Metzger, 1980; Jaiswal, 2010; Mey, 2010; Balangcod 
& Balangcod, 2011). Nepenthes are medicinally used to relieve gastro-
intestinal discomfort, including dysentery, stomachache and bed-wetting 
(Wiart, 2006). They are also used to prevent malaria, and the roots contain 
plumbagin (Likhitwitayawuid et al., 1998), which shows promising in 
vitro and in vivo antiplasmodial efficacy (Sumsakul et al., 2014). The plant 
provides material in housing construction and serves as a protective male 
sheath in West Papua (Milliken, 1992). Despite their intrigue, the culture of 
Nepenthes in traditional food is not extensively known. Previous accounts of 
the use of Nepenthes in traditional food are framed within larger works of 
carnivorous plants, food packaging or ethnobotany, which allowed only brief 
identification of Nepenthes in food culture (Pietropaolo & Pietropaolo, 1986; 
Laistrooglai et al., 2000; Christensen, 2002).

With this study we analyze and present the preparation, culture and 
significance of the sticky rice snack made inside Nepenthes pitchers. Our 
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research was based on the following questions: How and when is the Nepenthes 
sticky rice snack prepared? What is the main motivation for using Nepenthes 
in food preparation? Is there a contribution from the pitcher to chemically 
induce rice stickiness in the snack? Which species of Nepenthes were used in 
history and now?  How does their distribution reflect their usage? 

Materials and methods

Area of investigation: Documented areas of cooking rice inside Nepenthes 
pitchers included Thailand (Laistrooglai et al., 2000), the Philippines 
(Pietropaolo & Pietropaolo, 1986) and Malaysia (Christensen, 2002). These 
accounts gave us a general base, but social media allowed a more detailed 
current glimpse of the present day culture and whereabouts of this snack. 
We scoured personal travel blogs, the photo sharing website ©Flickr 
and the visual board tool ©Pinterest to uncover that production and 
consumption of this traditional snack was alive and thriving, especially 
in the southern parts of Sarawak, Malaysia. We therefore targeted our 
efforts in Malaysian Borneo, where many indigenous tribes are known to 
continue their rich traditions (Deavin et al., 2012). Malaysian Borneo sits 
in the north of this third largest island in the world. It has one of the oldest 
and richest rainforests and is considered the main center of biodiversity 
for Nepenthes (Clarke & Wong, 1997). Malaysia is a rapidly developing 
country and, like many ‘aspiring’ economies, is experiencing a shift 
towards a more sedentary lifestyle and increased consumption of high 
caloric processed foods (Davey et al., 2013).

Data collection: In October and November 2014, we worked throughout 
the two states of Malaysian Borneo, Sabah and Sarawak, with three 
different questionnaires made for those that had eaten the snack, those 
that were vendors selling the snack on a market and those who offered 
more advanced knowledge of the preparation and tradition. We started our 
research at nine outdoor markets (Figure 1), where we surveyed market 
customers and vendors by first asking if they recognized a laminated 
photograph of the sticky rice dish cooked in Nepenthes, and then utilized 
snowball sampling (Martin, 1995) to identify additional areas, markets or 
informants. On the markets where no pitcher plant snacks were sold, we 
presented the photograph of the snack to a target of half of the vendors 
and customers (total n = 299) with the aim of encompassing diversity in 
tribe, gender and age. Upon recognition, informants were asked to answer 
our short ‘Market’ questionnaire designed for customers and vendors who 
were not selling the snack themselves (n = 11). This included questions 
about the frequency of their consumption of the snack, the reason they 
thought rice was cooked inside a Nepenthes pitcher, information about the 
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ingredients used to make the dish and the species of Nepenthes used in 
cooking. To identify the species of Nepenthes used to make the snack, we 
showed a laminated photo series of the five regionally growing species 
to all informants, which offered a portable and convenient ex situ method 
of plant identification (Martin, 1995) with high rates of consistent plant 
recognition (Thomas et al., 2007). All vendors found selling the sticky rice 
snack were asked to complete a ‘Vendor’ focused questionnaire, which 
additionally asked about the harvesting of the pitchers and market sales.

Further, we prepared the snack along with an indigenous Bidayuh family 
from Sarawak, Malaysian Borneo by participant observation of the cooking 
process.  With this, we also conducted a more detailed ‘Expert’ ethnobotanical 
questionnaire with more depth in the history, culture and preparation of the 
glutinous rice snack cooked in Nepenthes pitchers. The cook-along occurred in 
the informant’s homes in Bau in English. Two informants met whilst conducting 

Figure 26. Glutinous rice snack localities and predicted distribution of pitcher plant 
species used in its preparation. Modeled distribution of the two most widely prepared 
species of pitcher plants, Nepenthes ampullaria and Nepenthes mirabilis, based on verified 
herbarium specimen localities. Beige shading indicates co-occurrence of species. Yellow 
triangles indicate visited marketplaces. Circles denote areas where the consumption or sale 
of the glutinous rice snack was identified through social media.
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our field study in Malaysia and friended via Facebook also completed ‘Expert’ 
questionnaires. One questionnaire was mailed and returned via Facebook in 
English. The second questionnaire was conducted in Malay in Kuching by a 
local interpreter who then translated the information to English.

This study complies with the International Society of Ethnobiology (ISE) Code 
of Ethics, and all participating market vendors and customers were informed 
of the objectives of our research and questionnaires prior to beginning the 
interviews. Only those that agreed to participate were interviewed.

Predicting distribution of species uncovered through social media: We 
modeled the potential distribution of the two prominent species used 
in preparation that were uncovered in our   social   media   investigation, 
Nepenthes ampullaria Jack and Nepenthes mirabilis (Lour.) Druce. These areas of 
predicted distribution are based on the realized ecological niche preferences 
of known localities.

To build the ecological niche models (ENMs), we combined localities with 
soil data derived from the International Soil Reference and Information 
Centre (ISRIC) (Batjes, 2012) and climate data from WorldClim (http://
www.worldclim.org/) at a spatial resolution of 5 arc-minute Environmental 
Systems Research Institute (ESRI)-grids. We selected a set of soil and 
climate variables that strongly indicated distribution by using presence 
localities of all botanical collections from Southeast Asia within our 
data records. Selection of 8 bioclimate and 10 soil variables was based 
on the ecology of Nepenthes and highest vector loading using Principal 
Component Analysis (PCA) in R. Variables correlated (|Spearman rho| 
> 0.7) to these highest predicting variables were excluded. In the R 
environment (Matloff, 2008), we used MaxEnt version 3.3.3 k (Elith et al., 
2006, 2011) to model the projections of the potential distributions. MaxEnt 
uses presence-only data to predict approximate species distribution based 
on a probability distribution of maximum entropy, an approach that has 
been shown to outperform other modeling algorithms (Elith et al., 2011; 
Aguirre-Gutiérrez et al., 2013). We trained the models using a background 
sample of all plant material collections from our data sources within 
Southeast Asia (92°E-165°E, 15°S-22°N), and projected the distributions 
onto phytogeographical subareas (Van Welzen et al., 2011). Geographic 
delimitation minimizes over-estimating distribution to islands with 
suitable abiotic conditions but no recorded species presence, as the sea is 
a likely dispersal barrier (Schupp et al., 2002; Holt et al., 2005). We present 
the two species using the 10% training presence threshold in MaxEnt 
for visual ease. This feature presents a binary visualization of areas 
encompassing 90% of the predicted distribution area.
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Pitcher fluid measurements: In order to assess the possibility of a 
chemical contribution of the pitcher to the stickiness of the glutinous rice, 
we measured pH and presence of amylase, an enzyme that catalyzes the 
hydrolysis of starch into sugars, which is known to break down the starch 
present in glutinous rice (Limpisut & Jindal, 2002). Amylase activity was 
measured in fluid of well-developed but still unopened pitchers in order to 
control for variation due to rainwater dilution or insect capture contamination. 
The pH measurements were made with CholorpHast® pH-indicator strips, 
and amylase starch hydrolysis was tested with iodine. Nepenthes pitchers 
have glands that secrete digestive fluid, which breaks down their captured 
prey (Tökés et al., 1974). Through the in depth questionnaires, we found that 
pitcher fluid was not used in the cooking process, however, there was still 
potential that glands release substance while they were being steamed during 
preparation. We therefore measured the pH of distilled water steamed in three 
N. ampullaria pitchers in ten-minute increments for the standard one-hour 
steam identified in our cook-along. To ascertain the pH needed to alter rice 
viscosity, we cooked white rice in acidic acid-amended cooking liquid with a 
pH of 7, 6, 5 or 4. We blended the rice after cooking and measured viscosity 
with a Brookfield High Shear cap2000+ (United Nations, 2008). 

Results and Discussion

Throughout Malaysian Borneo, over 300 people were approached about the 
glutinous rice snack made with Nepenthes pitchers, making this the most 
extensive ethnobotanical study of pitcher plants conducted so far. Nepenthes 
were identified throughout Malaysian Borneo as peruik kera, and the snack as 
nasi pulut (white rice) in peruik kera. Two alternative names for the snack were 
given by two Bidayuh informants; klimuoh from one informant on the Serian 
Central market and tramuo from a family in Bau.

Consumers of carnivorous plants are of indigenous tribal decent: In our 
investigations, all participants that recognized this snack via our photographs 
were of indigenous tribal decent save for one Chinese immigrant who had 
purchased the snack on a Bidayuh market, suggesting that this preparation 
of Nepenthes pitchers has roots in the indigenous culture of plant use. We 
showed our identification card to over 300 customers and vendors on nine 
market locations throughout Malaysian Borneo (Figure 26), and either 
vendors or customers on all but two markets recognized the snack. On the 
markets where the snack was not sold, participants who had eaten the snack 
identified themselves as belonging to the Bidayuh, (n = 2) Dyak, (n = 4) or 
Kadazandusun  (n = 4) tribes. Those of Iban and Orang Ulu tribes did not 
identify with the photographs of the snack in our survey. In the two markets 
with vendors selling the snack, pitchers were being sold and prepared by 
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Bidayuh families (n = 11). Bidayuh (n = 3) and Kadazandusun (n = 1) tribal 
families that were not vendors on the market identified themselves as making 
the snack in their homes. There was also a Javanese/Malay family (n = 1) that 
was taught how to make the snack from Bidayuh friends.

The three Bidayuh families answered our most detailed questionnaire. Both 
the Bidayuh and Kadazandusun tribes are non-nomadic lowland tribes 
of Sarawak and Sabah, respectively (Deavin et al., 2012). The Bidayuh, 
previously identified as Land Dyak, and the Kadazandusun are both 
egalitarian societies, which distinguishes them from the more highland 
tribes of both states. Tribes not positively identifying the sticky rice 
snack also lack documentation of such use in social media or descriptive 
ethnobotanical analyses (Thomas et al., 2007), suggesting that it is at the 
least not as widely or currently used in their present day culture. Save for 
the Kelabit tribe of the Northern Bario Highlands, all tribes identified as 
having ties with the snack through social media were approached in our 
market surveys. We acknowledge that some people may not have shared 
knowledge with us due to language barrier or fear, as it was expressed to 
us in the markets of Sabah that these plants are protected and cannot be 
legally harvested for such use. No such fear was voiced in any markets 
of Sarawak, which in general had more open communication. Indeed the 
United Nations Declaration of the Rights of Indigenous Peoples (United 
Nations, 2008) and the more regional Sarawak Law and Forest Ordinance of 
1958 (Human Resource Management Unit, 1958) protects the preservation 
of the cultural heritage in using CITES protected material, such as 
Nepenthes, as long as it is not traded internationally without permits.

The preparation of carnivorous plants also reaches into other traditional 
cultures. Norwegians douse Pinguicula vulgaris L., appropriately common-
named ‘butterwort’, leaves in cow’s milk to make thick sour milk called 
tjukkmjølk (Nilsson & Nilsson, 1958). Southwestern Australian aborigines 
consumed Drosera spp. roots (Hammond, 1933), and Europeans distilled 
large quantities of Drosera spp. in a drink called Rosa Solis, which was 
promoted to ‘stir up lust’ in those who drank it (Plat, 1609). Even the 
aquatic Utricularia vulgaris L. has edible turions and leaves (Chiej, 1984).

Species used are common and sustainably harvested: The species used for 
glutinous rice preparation revealed in social media coincided with those 
found in traditional ethnobotanical analysis. Nepenthes ampullaria and N. 
mirabilis were the two species most identified through social media and are 
widely distributed (Figure 26). For these two species, our ecological niche 
models predicted potential distribution with significant confidence (p < 
0.05). Amazingly, the distribution predictions combined with the information 
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Figure 27. Modern preparation of glutinous rice snack prepared in Nepenthes ampullaria 
pitchers. Pitchers placed in steamer by indigenous Bidayuh family of Bau, Malaysia
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uncovered through social media reveals that pitchers of N. mirabilis are only 
prepared in areas where N. ampullaria is not distributed (Figure 26), indicating 
that N. ampullaria is the preferred species for preparation. Participant 
interviews identified N. ampullaria (n = 24), N. bicalcarata (n = 2), N. gracilis (n 
= 2), N. mirabilis (n =1) or N. veitchii (n = 1) as species used for preparation, and 
N. ampullaria was the only species prepared for sale on the market. All market 
and cook-along preparations filled only N. ampullaria pitchers and selectively 
chose pitchers of this species that had developed sturdy trap walls, not yet too 
brittle from age. Interviews indicate that the identified species of use were the 
same as those prepared by the mothers and grandmothers that taught them 
how to cook the dish.

The most prevalently used Nepenthes species are located within lowland 
areas, where they are easily accessible to tribal villages and harvested in 
such a way that   this does not threaten the persistence of local populations, 
i.e. by cutting off selected pitchers only and leaving the remainder of the 
plant intact so that it is sustained by the remaining and newly produced 
pitchers. Wild collection in this way ensures the future of the food-source 
for the people for which it provides. This system of sustainable harvesting 
is a mainstay of indigenous natural resource consumption as indigenous 
tribes have long relied on wild collections from their environment 
(Bharucha & Pretty, 2010).

Preparation of the dish changed when modern kitchen utensils became 
available: Another remarkable interview suggests a more historical 
preparation of the sticky rice snack. One informant took a highland trek 
with tribal guides who harvested Nepenthes pitchers, coated them in a thick 
mud and then placed them directly on the coals of the fire to cook rice. 
The sterility of unopened pitchers (Buch et al., 2013) might have initially 
made Nepenthes an attractive vessel option for serving food in times when 
kitchen hygiene was more cumbersome. Modernized cooking methods 
and supplies allow for deviations to this more rudimentary approach, as 
all of our ‘Experts’ steamed the rice snack in large batches, sometimes 
upwards of hundreds of pitchers at a time, in aluminum pots over an 
electric cooktop (Figure 27). The basic recipe consists of glutinous hill rice 
or Thai white glutinous rice cooked in coconut milk. Additions of sambal 
udang (prawns cooked in chili peppers), rousong (a dried meat product), 
chicken, peanut or pandan leaf were found on the Bau Wet market and the 
Kampung Duyoh Roadside market (Figure 28).
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Figure 28. Glutinous rice snack prepared in Nepenthes ampullaria pitchers for sale in 
Sarawak, Malaysia. This photo shows two variations of the snack made with chicken 
(left) and prawn chili paste (sambal) (right) with peanuts on top. Each pitcher sells for 
one Malaysian Ringgit on this Kampung Duyoh roadside market.

Figure 29. Presentation 
of glutinous rice snacks 
prepared inside tradition-
al packaging in Sarawak, 
Malaysia. At the Kampung 
Duyoh roadsite market, 
sticky rice was prepared 
inside Nepenthes ampullaria 
pitchers (right) and within 
the leaf and culm of bamboo 
(Bambusa spp.) (left).
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Chemical attributes of the pitchers do not seem to influence rice 
preparation: Glutinous rice has inherent properties that make it sticky. 
The dominant starch, amylopectin, has a low gelatinization temperature, 
giving the moist, sticky texture so highly sought after in many dishes 
across Asia (Schiller et al., 2006). Although some food preparations, 
like the addition of vinegar to sushi rice in Japan (Odahara et al., 2004), 
contribute to rice texture and stickiness, we found no indication that the 
Nepenthes pitcher might be adding to the stickiness of the rice. No amylase 
activity was detected in our test; the pH remained unchanged throughout 
the cooking process and the pH needed to actually increase viscosity was 
measured to be a pH of at least 3, which was a far deviation of the pH of 7 
recorded in our cooking experiment.

Pitchers are convenient, biodegradable rice containers: Throughout 
Southeast Asia, packaging food in natural materials was the default 
before the introduction of waxed papers, plastics and aluminum 
containers.  Plants used as food containers like the world-spread calabash 
(Lagenaria siceraria (Molina) Standl.) (Price, 1982; United Nations, 2013) 
and cornhusks (Zea mays L.), which wrap Mexican tamales, are especially 
well known as they are still commonly used. For glutinous rice, bamboo 
(Bambusa spp.) and banana leaf (Musa spp.) are the plants most frequently 
used as packaging, often with elaborate and beautiful design (Laistrooglai 
et al., 2000). In Thailand and Laos it is common to cook sticky rice in green 
bamboo directly on an open fire. The charred bamboo package is served 
and then peeled off to eat the glutinous rice inside (Schiller et al., 2006).

Like these, Nepenthes pitchers offer a charming folk packaging that protects 
the food and has an appeal unmatched by synthetic vessels (Figure 29). 
In line with their attractive presentation, participants and social media 
identified that the glutinous rice snack filled inside pitchers were often 
served to celebrate Ramadan, election parties and harvest festivals. When 
limitation of serving vessels might otherwise prohibit larger gatherings, 
pitchers offer an option to feed many people at one time. Nepenthes pitchers 
are convenient, biodegradable containers. In an age in desperate need of 
waste reduction and resource conservation (Buzz Wikipearl), containers 
like these are a great solution to a growing environmental global problem. 
Edible packaging trends as one of the top innovations that will change 
our lives (Rousseau, 2013), and the buzz around Wikipearl™ shows that 
consumers desire options that are more eco- and health-friendly.

Added value of social media for carrying out interview-based ethnobotany 
research: Social media provided a valuable tool in our research, allowing us a 
present day glimpse of the accessibility of the Nepenthes snack and assisting 
in our post-fieldwork data collection. Flickr, Pinterest and YouTube unearthed 
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present day localities of where we might find the snack and revealed a 
modern excitement about this heritage-rich food. The revival of food culture 
through social media pulses around the globe, where blogs, Tweets and 
Instagrams of your favorite food, recipe and restaurant have created a virtual 
food community accessible by all linked to technology (Pilgrim & Pretty, 
2010). The cronut craze of 2013 brought so much attention via social media 
that fans flocked to its croissant/donut New York birth-site and even camped 
outside its doors in hopes of a deep-fried reward. Because of this, we suggest 
that social media might be used as a promotional weapon for heritage-rich 
snacks like the Nepenthes glutinous rice dish. One ©YouTube video, which 
originally aired as a popular Malaysian children’s cartoon highlighting the 
traditional Nepenthes snack, already has over 4.2 million views (http://youtu.
be/9Y2ZisNsOjE). The presence of this dish in social media is a modern 
version of story telling and passing on of traditional knowledge.

Benefits of a modern culture keeping traditional ways: Carrying on the 
tradition of food promotes cultural, personal and even biodiversity health. 
This interplay between nature and culture has become even more apparent 
as we feverishly attempt to hold on to both before they are lost (United 
Nations, 2001). Recognizing the ‘fast disappearing’ traditional knowledge 
of indigenous communities, the Sarawak Biodiversity Council in Malaysian 
Borneo focuses their efforts on preserving their valuable heritage. Malaysian 
Borneo boosts a quickly growing economy and global vibrancy (Institute for 
Public Health Ministry of Malaysia, 2011). There is a culture of eating out 
in modern society, with MacDonald’s restaurants, KFCs and Burger Kings 
lining high traffic streets and shopping malls. Echoing this is a 300% increase 
in the number of obese persons in Malaysia, up from just 4.4% in 1996 to 
15% in 2011 (Ravussin et al., 1994). If Malaysia grips tightly onto their food 
heritage, they might save themselves from the health consequences indebted 
now in the developed western world. A study with the Pima Indians of 
Mexico indeed showed that populations with diets more reflective of their 
traditional ways had lower incidence of obesity and non-insulin dependent 
diabetes (Alexiades et al., 2013).

In addition to the benefits of human health, preservation of traditional 
food enhances the link that people have with their natural environment 
and sustainable forest practices (Miettinen et al., 2011). This need harkens 
radically in Borneo, where an average of 5% of the total forested area is lost 
to deforestation each year (Pretty et al., 2009). Maintaining the connection 
between nature and local people strengthens the value placed on local forests 
and increases the potential that communities will cry for preservation of these 
sites despite drives for more immediate, but temporary economic growth 
(United Nations, 2001).
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Conclusion

The human drive to protect heritage resounds in the numerous museums 
throughout the world, in the detailed stories of histories and through the food 
served at our tables. Market surveys and social media resources revealed 
that the glutinous rice snack is still produced and consumed today among 
traditional communities throughout Southeast Asia. Small-scale commercial 
sale of glutinous rice snacks in local markets in Sarawak is less widespread, 
but vendors report easy access to pitchers and consistent sales of their cooked 
product. The tradition of cooking glutinous rice in Nepenthes pitcher plants in 
Malaysia likely carries from a time when cooking vessels were more limited 
and persists in tribal culture today because of value placed on maintaining 
cultural heritage, appeal and the inherent intrigue of these plants. Social 
media proved a valuable tool in our research, and we endorse its further use in 
ethnobotanical investigations and spread of knowledge. The documentation 
and gathered data weigh important for the ethnobotanical preservation of 
Bornean tribal culture and traditions.
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The work presented in this thesis includes molecular phylogenetic analyses 
of Nepenthes species for the reconstruction of the evolution of ecological 
niche diversity, endemism, anatomical and morphological diversity of the 
genus. The results obtained provide more insight in how best to conserve 
species of Nepenthes to prevent them from going extinct due to global 
warming and other human induced habitat destruction. The final chapter 
focuses on traditional use of Nepenthes and moves from ‘how to conserve’ 
to ‘why to conserve’. Explanation of the major findings and conclusions of 
each chapter are outlined below. 

Contributions towards understanding ecological niche diversity in 
Nepenthes: Chapter 1 presents an expanded multi-locus molecular phylogeny 
of Nepenthes with increased resolution compared to previously published 
phylogenies. Ecological niche modeling of 15 selected species provided insight 
in the evolution of ecological preferences. When combined, the quantified 
genetic distance and ecological divergence revealed two distinct phylogenetic 
signals, one among the higher altitude species and another with lower 
altitude species. The higher altitude species were more genetically similar and 
shared more ecological niche space with each other than the lower altitude 
species that differed genetically to a larger extent and overlapped much less 
in ecological niche space. This offers evidence that the higher altitude species 
may have differing rates and mechanisms of diversification than the lower 
altitude species. Higher altitude species underwent rapid, recent radiations, 
catapulted by the opening up of new niche space when the Kinabalu 
mountain range formed. Lower altitude species are more ancestrally derived, 
undergoing sympatric speciation and evolving via adaptive processes in 
response to disruptive natural selection

Not only does this study unravel differing evolutionary histories, but it also 
shows that the implications of species’ tolerances to future changing climate 
are distinguishable. The ecological niche models presented in this chapter 
show that climate has and will continue to play an important role in the 
distribution of Nepenthes species. Future climate forecasts show that in just 
half of a century from now (2070), higher altitude species on average face an 
overall loss of suitable habitat loss, whereas lowland species show a gain in 
potential habitat. With changing climate, some areas suitable now, will no 
longer be suitable in the future for each species. Because preferred habitat 
occurring in both the present and the future scenarios are likely to be the only 
areas supporting populations in the future, we suggest that preservation of 
these overlap areas is critical for the conservation of highland species along 
with preservation of genetic diversity through live collections and seed saving 
in botanical gardens and ex situ conservation programs such as Ark of Life.
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Revealing the evolutionary mechanisms that created endemic species 
of Nepenthes on Mt. Kinabalu: My contribution to the large collaborative 
work in Chapter 2 involved untangling the evolutionary origins of the 
Nepenthes species of Mt. Kinabalu. The chapter presents a modification of the 
publication including detailed phylogenies, ancestral reconstructions and 
molecular clock analyses of Nepenthes. This is the first application of multi-
taxon molecular phylogenetics for an entire tropical montane biodiversity 
hotspot, and our results considerably deepened the understanding of the 
evolution of endemism in general and the origin of Borneo’s biodiversity in 
particular. Mount Kinabalu proved to be both a cradle of speciation on its top 
and a museum of ancient relics on its flanks. The plant and animal species 
investigated both arrived by long distance dispersal (most notably the ferns 
and mosses) and in situ speciation (Nepenthes edwardsiana, N. x kinabaluensis, 
N. lowii, N. rajah, N. villosa).

Expanding the knowledge of the evolution of Nepenthes wood anatomical 
diversity: In Chapter 4, wood characters were visually mapped on a molecular 
phylogeny of the Caryophyllales order for the first time. In addition to this, 
complete anatomical descriptions were made for Nepenthes and ancestral states 
were reconstructed to illuminate phylogenetically informative characters. 

Wood anatomy of Nepenthes is diffuse porous, with mainly solitary vessels 
showing simple, bordered perforation plates and alternate intervessel pits, 
fibres with distinctly bordered pits (occasionally septate), apotracheal axial 
parenchyma, and co-occurring uni- and multiseriate rays often including 
silica bodies. Abiotic conditions (soil type and precipitation) and growth 
habit (stem length) correlate with multiseriate ray height and width, vessel 
diameter and presence of silica grains. For Caryophyllales as a whole, silica 
grains, successive cambia, bordered perforation plates and helically banded 
idioblasts seem to be the result of convergent evolution. Peculiar helical 
sculpturing patterns within various cell types occur uniquely within the 
insectivorous clade of non-core Caryophyllales.

The wood anatomical variation in Nepenthes displays variation for some 
characters dependent on soil type, precipitation and stem length, but is 
largely conservative. The helical-banded fibre-sclereids that mainly occur 
idioblastically in the pith and cortex are synapomorphic for Nepenthes. Other 
typical Nepenthes characters, such as the presence of silica grains and bordered 
perforation plates, evolved convergently in different Caryophyllales lineages.
This study revealed important patterns of the conservative nature of wood, 
addressing the inflexibility of wood to rapidly adjust to upcoming drought 
stress. We report for the first time a possible link between wood anatomy 
and ultramafic soil, uncovered the omnipresence of peculiar helically-
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banded idioblasts within the genus and presented support for a hypothesis 
on convergent evolution of the presence of silica bodies and non-bordered 
perforation plates for the order Caryophyllales.

Contributions in understanding the development of the uniquely 
dimorphic carnivorous traps of Nepenthaceae: The previous chapters 
showed that the current patterns in ecological niche diversity, endemism and 
wood anatomy in Nepenthes are the result of millions of year of evolution. 
Another morphological adaptation that many species of Nepenthes evolved 
during this timespan are dimorphic carnivorous leaf traps. The ones at the top 
of the plant, called upper pitchers, are shaped very differently than the ones 
lower on the plant, called the lower pitchers. Upper pitchers are generally 
more suitable for capturing flying insects whereas lower pitchers catch more 
crawling insects and plant debris. I investigated whether lower pitchers were 
the ancestral state from which higher pitchers evolved in a later stage during 
the evolution of Nepenthes. Landmark analysis of pitcher morphology and 
investigation of microstructure development within the dimorphic pitchers 
of Nepenthes rafflesiana revealed four parallel states of pitcher ontogeny. They 
are identified in Chapter 6 as distinguishable curvation, elongation, inflation 
and maturation phases. 

The curvation phase is characterized by a strong curvature at the junction of 
tendril attachment to the pitcher. Pitchers in the elongation phase increased 
considerably in length and depth. The flattened pitcher appearance changes 
in the inflation phase when width increases and length growth continues. 
The maturation phase is characterized by the opening of the pitcher by 
disconnection of the lid.

Pitcher length indicates progress through developmental phases, and its use as a 
tool for indication of specific developmental stages is proposed. Microstructure 
development coincides with the developmental phases defined. Ontogenetic 
shape analysis indicates that upper and lower pitcher types develop with 
similar phase progression, but have no directly overlapping morphology in any 
of the four distinct phases, discarding the hypothesis that upper pitchers are a 
derived state from lower pitchers. This means that independent developmental 
programs must have evolved to produce distinctly shaped upper and lower 
pitchers to exploit different food sources.

Calling attention to the value of preserving Nepenthes for its cultural 
tradition: The final chapter focuses on traditional use of Nepenthes and moves 
from ‘how to conserve’ to ‘why to conserve’. In Chapter 5, ethnobotanical 
investigation of a heritage rich snack made with Nepenthes pitchers highlights 
the cultural value of this charismatic group of plants. More than 300 people 
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on markets across Sabah and Sarawak, Malaysia, were questioned, making 
this the most extensive ethnobotanical study of pitcher plants ever conducted. 
Unearthed via social media and market surveys, this glutinous rice snack, or 
peruik kera in Malay, is alive in small pockets of indigenous tribal culture. The 
most common species for snack preparation are N. ampullaria and N. mirabilis. 
According to modeled distribution and social media surveys, N. mirabillis 
are only used when N. ampullaria does not natively grown in the region. The 
indigenous tribes identifying the snack as being part of their heritage-rich 
tradition in Malaysia included those of Bidayuh or Kadazandusun decent. The 
traps used in preparation were identified as convenient packaging material, 
especially when large groups gather for celebration or political parties. 

Food traditions promote cultural, personal and even biodiversity health. The 
interplay between nature and culture offer a foothold as we feverishly attempt 
to hold on to both before they are lost. The compilation of diversification and 
conservation studies in this thesis are strengthened by the recognition that 
maintaining the connection between nature and people echoes the value 
placed on local forests and increases the potential that communities will 
personally commit to their preservation.

Future research directions: To deepen the current insights in the main drivers 
of diversification of the genus Nepenthes, concentrated focus on the production 
of a multigene based molecular phylogeny including all species would be 
of great benefit. New developments in Next Generation sequencing and 
genomics will speed up this progress. Because hybridization played a role in 
the origin of multiple species, additional network analyses not employed in 
this study should be carried out as well.

For ecological niche modeling and future climate predictions as presented 
in Chapter 1, taking biotic variables into account would put an enhanced 
perspective on the requirements needed for survival of Nepenthes species. These 
would include prey species of which carnivorous plants such as Nepenthes 
rely on for survival, but also other organisms such as pollinators, associated 
symbiotic fauna living such as insect larvae, spiders, mites ants, mammals and 
birds along with endophytic and mycorrhizal fungi and other microbes.

Molecular dating of multiple clades as presented in Chapter 2 should be 
applied to larger communities of other tropical montane biodiversity 
hotspots. For Nepenthes, similar studies carried out on mountains such as the 
Banjaran Titiwangsa mountain range, The Central Cordillera of New Guinea, 
the mountains of the Philippines and the Bukit Barisan chain in Sumatra can 
provide more insight on the major role that mountains play as the evolutionary 
drivers of speciation in the tropics.
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Also valuable for gaging future climate competences of species of Nepenthes would 
be experimental research focusing on the physiological thresholds and responses 
to predicted future climate extremes such as drought. Additional information to 
the anatomical survey as presented in Chapter 3 should include tests on drought 
stress resistance including water transport measures in the xylem and minimum 
midday water potential pressure to establish hydraulic safety margins. These 
measures could be combined with predicted current and future predictions to 
estimate timescales of when thresholds would be surpassed.

The diversity in tolerances and pliability might be a key to the future success of 
Nepenthes. The framework established in Chapter 4 of quantitatively defining 
pitcher shape for N. rafflesiana could be expanded with additional species. 
Associations with different diets or other associations could be explored as 
well. In addition to this, more knowledge about the genes involved in pitcher 
initiation and development would move the understanding of the molecular 
basis of pitcher ontogeny forward considerably.

Finally, we highlight the cultural importance of Nepenthes in traditional food 
culture in Chapter 5, but more investigation of the use of Nepenthes in other 
capacities deserves attention especially in additional tribally influenced 
areas of SE Asia and Madagascar. Social media proved a valuable tool in our 
research, and we endorse its further use in ethnobotanical investigations and 
spread of knowledge. Also of interest could be studies on the link of local and 
national government promotion of cultural heritage and environmentally-
linked public opinion. Such a holistic approach to conservation would ensure 
the preservation of culture, forests, plants and people.
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Samenvatting

Voor dit proefschrift zijn moleculair fylogenetische analyses uitgevoerd 
met soorten uit het tropische bekerplantengenus Nepenthes. Deze planten 
kunnen op arme bodems leven door extra nutriënten op te nemen met 
behulp van een gemodificeerde bladtop in de vorm van een beker gevuld met 
verteringssappen. Het merendeel van de soorten is vleesetend, een klein deel 
leeft van het verteren van mest of van plantendelen. 

Met de geproduceerde moleculaire stambomen is een reconstructie gemaakt 
van de evolutie van de diversiteit aan ecologische niches, endemisme, de 
anatomie en morfologie. Dankzij deze analyses is nu duidelijker gemaakt 
waar soorten van Nepenthes, die in het wild met uitsterven bedreigd worden, 
het best beschermd kunnen worden tegen opwarming en andere door de mens 
veroorzaakte vormen van habitatdestructie. Naast stamboomonderzoek is ook 
een ethnobotanische analyse uitgevoerd. Hiermee kon de vraag hoe deze groep 
bekerplanten te beschermen tegen uitsterven, nog wat uitgebreider worden 
beantwoord, namelijk door ook te kijken waarom ze een betere bescherming 
verdienen. De belangrijkste resultaten van dit promotie-onderzoek worden 
hieronder kort samengevat.

Een beter begrip van de diversiteit aan ecologische niches binnen Nepenthes: 
In Hoofdstuk 1 wordt een moleculair fylogenetische analyse gepresenteerd 
op basis van verschillende genen uit het nucleair en chloroplastgenoom. De 
resolutie van deze stamboom is hoger dan die van voorafgaande publicaties. 
Voor 15 soorten zijn vervolgens de ecologische niches gemodelleerd om de 
evolutie daarvan binnen deze groep bekerplanten te kunnen reconstrueren. 
Onder een niche wordt een afgebakende ecologische ruimte in een ecosysteem 
verstaan. Door de stamboom- en nichereconstructies te combineren, kon 
geconcludeerd worden dat in Nepenthes twee verschillende fylogenetische 
signalen aanwezig zijn, één binnen hooggebergtesoorten, en een ander 
binnen laaglandsoorten. De hooggebergesoorten lijken genetisch gezien meer 
op elkaar en delen ook meer ecologische niches, terwijl de laaglandsoorten 
genetisch gezien onderling veel heterogener zijn en minder overlappen qua 
niches. Verder blijken de hooggebergesoorten voortgekomen te zijn uit een 
snelle radiatie, die relatief recent plaatsvond op de Kinabalu berg toen deze 
door vulkanisme gevormd werd. Laaglandsoorten zijn ouder en ontstaan 
door sympatrische specatie, waarbij reproductieve isolatie ontstond door een 
veel langduriger proces van natuurlijke selectie.

Dit onderzoek toonde verder aan dat klimaatverandering een belangrijke 
rol speelde en zal blijven spelen in de verspreiding van de soorten van 
Nepenthes. Scenario’s berekend voor de toekomst laten zien dat in slechts 
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50 jaar tijd (2070) de hoogtegebergtesoorten er sterk in verspreiding op 
achteruit zullen gaan terwijl de laaglandsoorten er op vooruitgaan. Als 
de huidige opwarming door blijft gaan, zullen veel gebieden die nu nog 
geschikt zijn voor hooggebergtesoorten ongeschikt worden voor Nepenthes. 
Ik adviseer dan ook gebieden die nog wel geschikt blijven prioriteit te geven 
bij natuurbeschermingprojecten. Ook is het van belang dat de genetische 
diversiteit van hooggebergtesoorten uit deze gebieden bewaard blijft in 
botanische tuinen en ex situ programma’s zoals bijvoorbeeld Ark of Life.

Het ontstaan van endemische Nepenthes soorten op de Kinabalu: Mijn 
bijdrage aan het grote internationale project beschreven in Hoofdstuk 2 
betrof het onderzoek naar de oorsprong van de endemische Nepenthes 
soorten op deze tropische berg.  In dit hoofdstuk worden gedetailleerde 
stamboomreconstructies en moleculaire klokanalyses gepresenteerd van 
diverse organismen waaronder Nepenthes. Zo’n exercitie was nog niet eerder 
gedaan voor een tropische berg vanuit een dermate breed taxonomische 
perspectief. De restulaten lieten ondubbelzinnig zien dat op de top van de 
Kinabalu berg vele nieuwe soorten zijn ontstaan, terwijl op de flanken veel 
voorouders van nieuwe soorten voorkomen. De op de berg onderzochte 
soorten kwamen daar aangewaaid vanuit verre oorden elders (dit gold vooral 
voor hele oude plantenfamilies binnen de varens, mossen en de schimmels) 
maar onstonden ook ter plekke. Dit laatste bleek het geval te zijn voor endemen 
als Nepenthes edwardsiana, N. x kinabaluensis, N. lowii, N. rajah, en N. villosa.

Meer inzicht in de evolutie van het hout in Nepenthes: In Hoofdstuk 4 heb ik de 
evolutie van houtanatomische kenmerken in de Caryophyllales onderzocht. 
Daarnaast heb ik de variatie in houtanatomie binnen Nepenthes beschreven 
en ontdekt welke kenmerken in de voorouders aanwezig waren en welke 
kenmerken daar evolutionair van zijn afgeleid. 

Het hout van Nepenthes is diffuus-porig. De vaten zijn veelal alleenstaand 
met enkelvoudige doorboringen die een gegroefde wand hebben. Verder 
heeft Nepenthes alternerende vat-stippels, vezels met duidelijke hofstippels, 
die soms gesepteerd zijn, apotracheaal axiaal parenchym, en samen 
voorkomende één- tot meerrijige stralen die vaak silicalichamen bevatten. 
Abiotische omstandigheden (bodemtype en hoeveelheid neerslag) en habitus 
(liaan of kruidachtige plant) correleren met de lengte en breedte van de 
mergstralen, de diameter van de vaten en aanwezigheid van silicalichamen. 
Binnen de Caryophyllales lijken silicalichamen, succesieve cambia, vaten met 
enkelvoudige doorboringen met een gegroefde wand en helicaal-verdikte 
idioblasten het resultaat te zijn van convergente evolutie. Afwijkende 
patronen in diverse celvormen komen alleen voor in de insecteneters binnen 
de Caryophyllales.
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Variatie in houtanatomie van Nepenthes correleert met het bodemtype, de 
hoeveelheid neerslag en de gemiddelde lengte van de stengel, maar de significantie 
van die correlatie is niet erg uitgesproken. Steencellen en idioblasten in het merg 
en de cortex zijn synapomorfieën voor Nepenthes. Andere kenmerken, zoals de 
aanwezigheid van silicalichamen en gegroefde vatwanden, zijn meerdere keren 
gedurende de evolutie van de Caryophyllales ontstaan. 

Dit onderzoek liet zien dat het hout van Nepenthes relatief éénvormig is en 
dat soorten niet snel reageren op verdroging van hun leefomgeving door 
evolutie van nieuwe houtanatomische kenmerken. Op bodems met veel 
zware metalen blijkt het hout van Nepenthes vol te zitten met helicaal-verdikte 
idioblasten. Deze lijken, samen met silicalichamen en gegroefde vatwanden, 
het restultaat te zijn van convergente evolutie binnen de Caryophyllales en zijn 
mogelijk van belang om te kunnen overleven op bodems met een afwijkende 
mineralensamentstelling.

Ontwikkeling van bodem- en luchtbekers in Nepenthes: In de voorafgaande 
hoofdstukken heb ik laten zien dat de huidige diversiteit aan ecologische 
niches, endemisme, en houtanatomie binnen Nepenthes het resultaat is van 
miljoenen jaren van evolutie. Een andere morfologische aanpassing aan het 
leven op arme bodems zijn de bekervallen van Nepenthes. De vorm van de 
bekers bovenin de vegetatie is anders dan die van de bekers vlak boven of 
op de bosbodem. Luchtbekers zijn aangepast aan het vangen van door de 
lucht vliegende insecten, terwijl bodembekers meer geschikt zijn voor het 
opvangen van bladmateriaal en over de bodem rondkruipende insecten. Ik 
heb onderzocht of luchtbekers een afgeleide vorm zijn van bodembekers. Dat 
heb ik gedaan door de groei en ontwikkeling van beide type bekervallen van 
N. rafflesiana door de tijd heen te volgen. Tijdens de ontwikkeling kunnen vier 
verschillende fases worden onderscheiden en ik beschrijf deze in Hoofdstuk 
6. In de eerste fase zijn de eerste krommingen zichtbaar op de plek waar de 
beker zich uit het blad ontwikkelt. In de volgende fase vindt verlenging en 
verbreding plaats. Daarop volgt een fase van opzwellen en uiteindelijk een 
fase waarin de bekerval opengaat en zijn definitieve vorm aanneemt. 

De lengte van de bekerval blijkt een goede indicator te zijn voor de verschillende 
ontwikkelingsfases. De vorming van microstructuren als klieren vindt plaats 
gedurende verschillende ontwikkelingsfasen. In geen enkele van de vier 
verschillende ontwikkelingsfasen blijken de bodem- en luchtbekers overlap 
te vertonen. De luchtbekers kunnen daarom geen afgeleide vorm zijn van de 
bodembekers en moeten dus onafhankelijk daarvan ontstaan zijn. 

Nepenthes als cultureel erfgoed: Het laatste hoofdstuk gaat over het 
traditioneel gebruik van Nepenthes. In Hoofdstuk 5 wordt ethnobotanisch 
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onderzoek beschreven waarin het gebruik van bekerplanten in traditionele 
recepten is onderzocht. Meer dan 300 bezoekers van markten in Sabah en 
Sarawak in Maleisië zijn hiervoor ondervraagd. Bij het interviewen van 
consumenten en producenten van deze gerechten is ook gebruik gemaakt van 
sociale media. Hieruit bleek dat het gerecht peruik kera, een kleverige snack van 
rijst, gekookt en geserveerd in Nepenthes bekervallen, ondanks de uitvinding 
van plastic bakjes, nog onverminderd populair is. De meest algemene soorten 
die hiervoor gebruikt worden zijn N. ampullaria en N. mirabilis, maar de laatste 
soort wordt alleen gebruikt als N. ampullaria lokaal niet beschikbaar is. Het 
gerecht wordt vooral bereid door twee bevolkinsgroepen in Maleisië, de 
Bidayuh en Kadazandusun, en geserveerd tijdens feestelijke bijeenkomsten 
met veel deelnemers. 

Traditionele gerechten bereid met lokale flora zijn niet alleen het resultaat van 
een plaatselijke cultuur maar ook van de daar aanwezige biodiversiteit. Als 
het niet goed gaat met de lokale natuur gaat het ook niet goed met de tradities 
die daarop gebaseerd zijn en vice versa. Zowel de natuur als de lokale tradities 
beschermen lijkt in dit geval dan ook een uitstekende strategie om Nepenthes 
soorten plaatselijk voor uitsterven te behoeden. 
 
Suggesties voor toekomstig onderzoek: Om meer inzicht te krijgen in de 
processen die soortvorming binnen Nepenthes bevorderen, is het belangrijk dat 
er een moleculaire stamboom beschikbaar wordt van alle momenteel bekende 
soorten. Dankzij nieuwe ontwikkelingen op het gebied van tweede en derde 
generatie DNA sequensers en genoomonderzoek zal een dergelijke stamboom 
waarschijnlijk niet lang meer op zich laten wachten.  Omdat hybridisatie een 
belangrijke rol speelt in het soortvormingsproces van Nepenthes zijn bovendien 
aanvullende netwerkanalyses nodig. 

Voor toekomstige studies naar het behoud van soorten in het wild onder 
omstandigheden van klimaatopwarming zoals gepresenteerd in Hoofdstuk 1 
zou het waardevol zijn om ook soorten die samenleven met bekerplanten bij 
het onderzoek te betrekken. Je kunt dan denken aan prooien als vliegende en 
kruipende insecten, maar ook aan soorten die mest in de bekers achterlaten, 
zoals kleine zoogdieren. Daarnaast zijn bekerplant afhankelijk van bestuivers 
en andere biota waarmee ze samenleven, zoals bijvoorbeeld schimmels, en 
kikker- en muggenlarven, die zich deels in de bekers ontwikkelen.

Moleculaire klokanalyses zoals gepresenteerd in Hoofdstuk 2 voor de Kinabalu 
berg in Borneo zouden ook gedaan moeten worden voor andere tropische 
hotspots van Nepenthes. Je kunt dan denken aan het Banjaran Titiwangsa 
gebergte op het Maleis schiereiland, Puncak Jaya in Papua Nieuw Guinea, 
diverse gebergtes op de Filippijnen en de Bukit Barisan keten in Sumatra 
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in Indonesië. Door de evolutie van endemen in meerdere gebieden te 
onderzoeken, kan de rol van tropische bergen in het proces van soortvorming 
binnen Nepenthes verder in kaart gebracht worden. 

Aanvullend experimenteel fysiologisch onderzoek aan de droogteresistentie 
van verschillende soorten Nepenthes kan beter helpen voorspellen welke 
daarvan in het wild zullen uitsterven als de huidige trends aan opwarming 
doorzetten. Het anatomisch onderzoek zoals gepresenteerd in Hoofdstuk 3 
dient dan voortgezet worden met metingen van watertransport in het xyleem 
in het laboratorium om de reacties op droogtestress van verschillende soorten 
Nepenthes te kwantificeren. 

Ecologische flexibiliteit binnen Nepenthes is belangrijk voor het overleven van 
soorten. Ik heb in Hoofdstuk 4 de veranderingen in bekervorm gekwantificeerd 
voor N. rafflesiana. Dit onderzoek zou voortgezet moeten worden met 
andere soorten, niet alleen met insecteneters, maar ook met mestverteerders 
en vegetarische soorten. Meer kennis over de genen die betrokken zijn bij 
bekervorming zou het onderzoek naar de vorming en ontwikkeling van deze 
organen verder kunnen helpen verdiepen. 

Tot slot wil ik graag het culturele belang van Nepenthes benadrukken. Van 
diverse soorten zijn de bekers een belangrijk onderdeel van plaatselijke 
traditionele rijstgerechten. In hoofdstuk 5 is dit gebruik onderzocht 
voor Maleisië, maar vergelijkbare gerechten worden ook geserveerd en 
geconsumeerd in andere delen van Zuidoost Azië en Madagascar. Sociale 
media blijken bij uitstek geschikt om zowel de makers als de consumenten 
van traditionele recepten te interviewen over het gebruik van bekerplanten in 
hun gerechten. Ik ben ervan overtuigd dat het gebruik van sociale media een 
zeer belangrijk instrument zal zijn binnen ethnobotanisch onderzoek maar 
ook binnen natuurbeleid, zowel nationaal als internationaal. Op deze manier 
kan immers meer draagvlak gecreeërd worden voor een samenleving waarin 
we zorgvuldig gebruik maken van zowel de lokale natuurlijke hulpbronnen 
aanwezig binnen natuurgebieden, als de traditionele kennis van de mensen 
die in en rond die gebieden leven. 
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